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FARMER-,

'Polks

DID' you ever IBtOP to think ho,him. And the-free service offered in
important to- you it is to have investigating a stock or bond for ¥
an opportunity once every -week individual subscriber will be of ver�

to review and study market conditions greet value. Such service, ordinarily,
as affecting all farm products and Iive- if performed by an individual, would
stock? Current chuuges in the market be costly. Kansas Farmer and Mail
are the best Indicators of what is Ukely and Breeze is glad to perform it for a

to develop in the future and' much subscriber or It reader without charge.
valuable information can be obtained \ ..

by analyzing these statistics. The business of the editors of·,Kan-
sas Farmer and Mail and Breeze is
to serve ita subscribers in any way
they can. Naturally they are ready to
answer any questions they can �dthey i,nvlte and urge subscribers to
send along questions they wish an

swered. They will be especially glad
to help as much as they can' in mar

keting matters and with respect to in
vestments.

It would be an almost impossible sit
uation if 'every farmer had to dig these
statistics up at the source, collect them
from all the different markets, work
them out and make comparisons. He
!'limply 'would not have time. to do it.
-

This market service is just one of
many that Kansas Farmer and Mail
and Breeze constantly renders. The
paper's entire purpos>. is to serve, in- ,/

struct and entertain. It seeks to cover

every phase of farm life and to supply
information about everything that af
fects, agriculture. It keeps its 120,OO(}
subscribers in close touch with what is
happening.In the state and Nation, par
ticularly with reference to their busi
ness-farming.

Too Many Ca.ttle,in Australia

This, market service is vitD.Uy .lm
portant to the farmer and· he can prof
itably make use of it every week. Only
thru the' Kansas Farmer and Mail nnd
Breeze can he obtain this high quality,
condensed but efficient market service.
The paper spends considerable money
getting this informa tion and much .ttme
is required to prepare it. Often a

reader, who follows this department
closely, will be so weU informed on

market conditions that he will be able
to make shipments at the very best
time and increase his proflts materi
ally.

In this connection I wish again to'
emphasize the value of the new finan
clal department to subscribers. This

department will be filled with authen
tic information regarding all kinds of

Investjnents. It will describe various.
securlUes In- such detail as the reader
will be able to gauge their, value to

The East is being looked to as. the
solution of Australia's' livestock prob·
lem. With tremendous herds of came
roaming the countrr and her usual
markets already well supplied, Aus
tralia is seeking for new markets for
the overstock and meat supplies. The

Grllzier's Association of' New South
Wales is inquiring into the possibili
ties of Java, Japan, and China as

markets. For a number of years live
stock have been sent to Java and
Japan recently took 100 tons of Aus·
trnllan frozen beef, R. H. Fisher of
the Amertcan . Consulate at Sydney
informs the Department of Commerce.
In China canned ,meats are alrea�
selling in many of the big cities, accord
ing to a Sydney paper. American and
Oanadian competition will hate to be
coasidered, for the paper remarks that
"America and Canada are already"
shipping cons,iderable quantities of
meat to Hongkong and Shanghai at
prices practically the same as Queens
land cattle would bring, notwithstand
ing the low price of cattle in that
state."

f·

�cientifieally. Prep'ared andTeated
Consult your veterInarian or drUSlLlat.

Write for booklet on blackleg prevention.

Animal Indult., Departm.nt
,

-OP-

PARKE, -DAVIS & CO.,
DETROIT. MICH.

Best Seasonfor Cows to Freshen• •

This I'ttaehineSpreads
, Strawand'Manure
and can be uaed as a hay
tr..me. Bed Is 7 ft. wide
and U ft. long, hundred.
of them In use. Give en

tire s..tlsfactlon. Price I\a.
been reduced from $276.00
to .5176.00) F. O. B. Desh
ler. I Write for clrcul ..r.

ONE MAN STRAwAIID MANURE
SPREADER CO., Deshler......

,

, '

'

SOME of the factors which determine the season at which the herH
shall freshen ar�: leng.th of the pasture sea lion, amount of labor avall
able, and market demands.

Where it is possible for the herd to get an abundance of good feed on

pasture thruout a considerable portion of the year, it.Is usually desirable'
to have the cows freshen in the spring in order that one may take advau-'
tage of the Inexpensive feeds at the stage of lactation when the largest

, amount of nutrients in the ration must be supplied.
There are several advantages in having the cows freshen in the fall

provided there is a sufficient supply of , labor available during the winter
months. Cows freshening in the fall may be fed so that t:ney will produce
a good flow of milk during the winter months. During the latter part of
this period the flow tends to decrease, but it will be increased with the
stimulus of spring pasture. The period of smallest flow will be during the
latter part of the summer, when condlttons are not favorable for high
milk production and labor can be used to advantage in other farnvwork.
This tends to equalize labor W a greater extent than when the majority of
the-cows freshen in the spring.

-

Calves born in the faU make good gl'owtli..._dqring the winter and are able
tomake some use of the pasture in the spdbi. Calves born in the spring
are not sulficiently mature to make much use of pasture even in the latter
part of the same season, on account of the annoyance of heat 'and flies.
When the milk is sold to a whole-milk market, it may be more profitable
to have the cows freshen in the fall, since prices for whole milk are

usually higher in winter·,_1han a't any other season of the year.

,
.

feed CAREY.IZED
SULPHURIZED
SALT BLOCKS
,he, e Q r 'r 0 II,. d

Protect Livestock-Save Time
Save Moneyj..,Alk Your Dealer

( -·ORDER.BY MAIC-'

NALCiEY
- -- ----- - - - -- -

�

FOR THAT ACHE. PAIN OR SPRAIN
IN TV_II 110. - 211' TIIIAL IIlze III-_Plt FRtE

THI!. BROWN MFG. CO.
448 MANHATTAN Ava.NEW .�,N.V.

Kansas Farmer
and Mail and Breeze

Money Saving
Clubbing Offers l'

'

Kansas Farmer and

}Mail and Breeze. . • • -::,��
Household ....••••••• ,

$1 5CClpper's Weekly.. • .•• '. 0
AJI 0_ Y_

,

Kansas Farmer

and}
-

I
'

a.b 11M'ail and Breeze.. •.
.AD 'o�

Gentlewoman ••••
'

••••

Household $1.00
AJI ODe Y_

Kansas Farmer aD4

}Mall and Breeze.... �b/:
Woman's World ..••• 05People's Popular Mo.. $1.2

AJI ODe Y_

Kal1Sas Farmer and

}
... 11 dB' Club lS
m.a an reeze. . • • An tor

McCall's .••....•••••
_

Good �tories ........ $1.40
All ODe Y_

,

Kansas Farmer and

}Mall and Breeze. . • . -:rf.;;
American Woman •••.
People's Home Journal $1.15

AJI ODe Year .

Kansas Farmer and

}Mail' and Breeze. . . . ����McCall's ..•••..•..•...
Household •.....•..... $1.40AJlOaeY_,

Kansas Farmer and

'}
6Mail and ;Breeze... ��.:r

Capper's Weekly... r.. 5Pathfinder (Weeldy) .. $,1.7
AJI ODe Y_ '

Kansas Farmer and

}Mail and Breeze... (JIuII J 7

AmericanThresherman AD tor

Househ,Old $1.35Capper.s Farmer..•••
AJI One Year'

NOTE-It you should 'happen not
to find your favorite mal'aslnef! I�these club., make up a special 0111
of your own and writ! u. tor our "pe
clal price. We 'can ...ve you money
'on any combination ot Kan... J'Brme�and Mall and B�ee.e and any two 0

more other m..gazlne. you WaD!.
I ------------------.;..-----

Kans;' Parmer aDd .lIl aDd JkeUe,
Topeka, :n:-.

Enclosed tlnd t tor wbicb
Ple..se 8IInd me all til.

periOdiO.I"J
named In Club No..·.•••.• foJ' • tQrJIl

:.::'.��:. :::� '
.

�ddr_ •.•••••••••••••••••.•....
..'

............ ,.' \.
,.... \
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P0:lYe{ Farming 109 Per Cent
R. T. Hamilton of Pta,it County Has Figures to B'uck Up His 'Conte

'That Tractors are 'Economical,Efficient, Speedy andProfitable
. .

. '.
�.

,
.

Bv Hav Yarnell'
v vPOWER

farming on as nearly n

100 pel' cent l!asls as-It Is posst
ble to get it has been developed

.

on the ,farm of R. T. Hamil!_on
"I' Pratt county. Practically every

"1"'I':iI'ion on this farm 'is .earrted out
\I illl power machinery. Except for

II,IIililll,: gru in and some minor tasks,
:111 livld work is done witlf a tractor ..

�(,,'I'n gasoline engines perform jobs
:I rnuntl the house and barns. An elec
Il'i,' plant operates labor-saving mn
,·I:i 11(,1'," in the house, sweeping, clean
il'�, Ironing and supplying a breeze on

1i,,1· slimmer duys, A gasoline' engine
oIlIl''; the washing. . The

. windmlll
1l\1Il\1).� water which a pressure tank· The Power Har,'estlng Outfit 0& 'i!te Farm 01 n.- T. Hamilton, Pratt OOunty.
lOl'd':; to taps conveniently located in The On'ner 8a7s It til One of His l['ollt Profitable In'Vestment"
1"·1'1')' necessary place in the house.. .

\\'!l"n Hamilton goes to town an

l'II;:ill(' pulls him. His wife also has $15.70. This makes an acre cost 19.0

" ligllt. car. For cutting the bulk of cents. In the future one 16-hole and

iIi., wnent HII�ilton uses a combine two 12·hoie drills will be used. . .

Illll'l'l''iter-thresher. He also. owns two Hamilton estimates that it costs $11';
IduIlt,I''', a string of plows and listers, n day to pi6'" 27 acres with his trae-

1111',.(, drills andmneh other machinery. tor including pay' for the operator.
Thllt would be lit the rate of 55 cent>;

Farms on a Big Scale an acre as compared with 39 cents an

11:ll.uilton always has farmed 011 a' acre to list, and! tile ground can be
Ioi>: ,('1' le, growing around 400 acres of turned with a' Ilster-more than' a third
\\'\1\':1\ " year. He, has been it power ·faster. That Is II big item.. In wheat
Iill'Ill.'!' four years and he is thoroly production.
.,,,It! PI, it. Use

..

of power machinery, Tlle combine has' been ouj the farm With a combine only 25- acres, on

iI(' ,;I . has enabled him to work out -three years and Hamilton estlmates that _the average, can be cut In a day.. It
IlIiI "" l'('onomier>'in operation, to handle with the care he gives it the machine would require one and three-flfths

I,a 1'l"'1' .icrcnges more efficie�tly than wlil render good service for 10.YeJlrs: dars,to ha;vest 40 acres with thi's:-ma.
1(11'111"1'1.,', to speed up h'iS work and to Upkeep on the combine, aside. from chine, so figures supplied by' Hamilton
IIll'I'I'H�t: his yield of wheat. 'Hamilton gasoline and 011, has averaged $30 a are. on the busts of 40 acres instead of
II':lS I,('t satisfied to guess at results, year,. Hamilton

.

doing all his repair a single day's cutting.
.

H(, kl� kept detailed records 'on his work.
.' Tractor costs include 40 gallons of

11':1('''')' and combine so he knows what .

"
.

, '. .

kerosene, $4.S0; oil, $4AS and grease.
I iII'," cost to operate and can make

Gives (.omparatn e Costs -

SO cents, a total of' $10.08. This is at
"LlllIPIII':lti\'(j studies with the maehin- The· compartson is made on the basts the rate of 25 cents an acre or 1.6
1'1')' :1.' formerly used. of' the 1922 harvest. Forty acres, a cents a bushel. Combine operation
.'Ii·. t larnilton's tructur, U 24-40, has day's cuttlug with two binders, is .taken costs include gasoline, $4.� oil, $4.48

I'l'l'" ill use foul' yellrs, employed on
liS another base. The 40 acres. IS ac- and gre.ase.; -8g cents, a total of $9.28_!

"1':1\\ hal' work alone, It figures in eepted as 15.bus�.el wheat, yieldmg 6?O ,;hich IS...3.• C;l1ts an acre or 1,0

"\'1'1'.\ operation connected with the b_ushels, in order to get th� compara- c�nts a bushel. The man on the com

PI'(I<lII('I·iol1 of wheat, plowing or list- h�e bushel cost of harvestlug by the bme draws $7.20 or at t�e rate �If $4.50
III,�' . it.,lding dOWI1, dtsklng 'und liar- tw 0 me!hods. .

.u day, the ·cost being 18 cents an ac�e
1'''\\'!II:!. lIrilling 1111(1 harvesting

In thls cornparrsou the wages of the 01' 1.2 cents II bushel. ,Two .gram
.

' '., "'--man operating the tractor has been haulers, at $3.50 II day, cost $11.20
tlll'CCI) Averages $100 a Year eliminated as he figures in each group. which is 28 cents an Ilcre 01' 1.8 cents

I pl .. I'(·P on tbis �hinc has ·uvcr.- 'fo obtf!in actual costs .bis wage, m-ay Il bushel.
:��I'd :,J'Llut �100 a ye!lr, not counting be included at $7 a day. The wage of Cost of Iharvesting 40 acres 'ivith II

IIIL'I :L1It! oil. Hamilton, who is of. a llfirvest worl,ers is fixed
.

nt $3.50, combine totais. $37.70, which is 04.4
III",'ll:llliel.ll turn of mind 'does aU the which mayor may not be low, except cents un acre', or (tl cents a bushel,
"I'I''''!" work. He is a cl;�rik about oil in the case of the man on the_combine as compared wltb $2.73 1111 ucre and.
"lit! III'ooubly uses more thun is actu- who is allowed $4.50 a day, $1 more 18 cents a busht'l with binders and
:(11.'· IIl"'l'ssary underordinaryconditiol1s. than the binder riders draw. .separate threshing.
"I would l'ather waste a little oil," Tractor expense for pulling two It would be unflli.r, howe"er. -to ac-

hI' 'I!d, "than burn out .a Iiearillg. I binders onc dllY to cut 40 acres of cept a comparison without figuring il)

'i"l 111':'1"1l with oil and grease and) wheat totals $5.75, which is 14 cents dep�ecilltioll on the machinery, interest

I:'�\" .-'t'_[ to regret that liberality. I 1111 acre or .009 cents II _bushel. Three on l":"est.ment and taxes, because the
,I,,,, ,. It pan to-use lots of oil. '1'00 men to shock get $10:00 or 26 cents combme IS lUuch morc costly thllll the

:""":" Illaelliues don't get sufficient .. 1111 acre or 1.7 cents a Imsbel.. Two two binders.
.

III, '

,. II it'll to '1I0 good work." binder riders cost $7 a day, 17 cents If thc value or' two binders is IIC-

11.""illon',.. tl'l1ctor has given him lin acre Dr 1.1 cents n bushel. Thresh- ceptcd ·IIS heing $[100. and deprecilltion
'1'1',' ,litHI' trouble. H� watches it ing costs include eight bundle haulers is figured at 10 per cent IInnunlly, it
4111,,\ 1\' n 1 "4: ...... +-1,,'

I" ",,' :.( ( .h 80m=nlUg does not seem

fi \ ." 111'IOlig properly, he stops and

IlJ
d, then. He doesn't wait until

. ." "I:lI'hine actually gets out of com·
JIII� ... I "I.

11,:(I:'!'liltOll has detailed fig{lres o};_
li:'I1"'" Jlower C?sts for various opera·

:iI""lllvolved lU wheat culture. He

\\,.,: .: � operll tes his trllctor. If a man

11.: ... "'.�'('ll t? do it the wage would be
,; ,,':.',' to �7 a clay. ,

11"1 I' "�.gl Ound usually is listed, The

"1''':1 , ... lH�S 40 acres a dllY. Oost of

.'I'Ii'" loin, lIlclndes 45 gallons of kero·
1"" ". l.� cl'nts a gallon, $5.40; 4 gal
'."p' :;.1 fill !l� 70 cents a gallon, )li2.80;
s- "'H�e, ;)0 cents' tractor operator1,1,"111.' ,

""'1 'I Ill!; a total of $15.70 operating
I II' ,I ay or S9 cents an acre.
""lillIe 11' k' ..

.';( iii' '1"" "

. 1.S mg anel drllggmg the
'I", 1'1;'1-' ?flo:e l� covered in a day and
TI", tl'IS Identical, 39 cents un acre.

"lid . .

ilctor plllls three 12·hole drills
iii"· ,'.,(,','PI·� .)so aeres' a day, the operat- .

I bf'llI!! II1<:n;;�lli(i lHdol'''lIstlng;

at $2S U dllY, 70 cenrs an acre or 4.6·
cents a bushel; three grnln-haulers at
$�0.50 a day, 26 cents an acre 01' 1.7
cents a ..bushel; threshing the .grain,
8,_cents a bushel .for 600 bushels, or

$48 which is $1.20 an acre or 8 cents
a bushel. Total harvesting cost with
binders and separate threshing on 40'
acres is $109.75, which is $2.73 lin acre
01' .18 cents a, bushel.

-

-

Expense of Operating a Combine

Power and Production

PO'VER farllli�g, inasmuch !IS it will contrllmte to l'cullom�' in pru
duction, is bound to come in the United Statcs. It already is pretty
well established, but the real development is yet to come. Success

with power farming depends to a large extent on the man and the !llUount
of work he has to do. On large acreages power probably will prov'e eco-

._- nomical. Oil smaller areas power machinery will be pr()fitable according
.

to the way in which it is mllnagec1 and operated.
,.

There are many examples in Kansas where tractors and other power
machinery have added materially to the farmer's earning IIblllty, especi
ally .in the production of whcat, because it enables him to more efficiently
handle land, speed up operations, reduce labor oyerhE:IH] and generallr'
results in more systematic and better tillage. .

R. T. Hamilton of Pratt county is almost ·an exclush\e power farmer.
He uses machinery to perform every task of whi,1I it is capable. He has

kept carefui records,of operating costs and work performed, and the reo

snIts of his expel'lences are ,set..-forth ill thll accomplinylng article.

would amount, to $50. Interest on ,in·
vestment and taxes is lumped at 7

. per cent, making $35, -or a total addi�·
tional charge of $85 for the yea r. '1'his
charge is distributed over 400 acres
which is the amount of wheat grow'�
by Hamilton, in order to get the acre
cost of 21.2 cents.

Cheaper Than a BiRder
The. combine cost Hamilton $1,780,

altho the machine can be bought .for
less now. TeQ' per cent for deprecia- .

tion equals $178 and 7 pel' cent for

inte�est' and taxes amounts to $124.60,
making a total of $302.60. Distributed
over 400' acres, this give's an addl-
tional acre cost of 75.6 cents. .

The binder harvest cost of $2.73 plus
the depreciation, interest and tax cost
gives a .Jotlll acre cost of $2.942 by
tlrat m,ethod, The comblne cost of 94.4
cents plus 75.6 cents' for de.preciation,
interest and taxes, makes a total com
bine cost -of $1.70 an' acre, or $1.242,
an acre· below thelJ"inder cost.
Those figUres,' probably better than

anything else, explain why Hamilto.n
is thoroly sold on the value of the

.' combine harvester-thresher in hand-
ling. wheat. He says these relative
costs will hold good every year altho
the .actuul costs will vary according to
wages and the price of fuel and oll,
Some farmers may think Hamllton

is overly enthuslastlc in stating thlit'
the combine is '20 per cent more effi·
cient in saving wheat tunn when the
grain is harvested with binders and
threshed fronr the shock or stack.
Yet· he has good grounds for milking
tha t assertion. He suy!'; lie has
checked up on the matter on his own
farm and has proved thnt from thir
same acreage, with wheat -running as

nearlr average in yield as ds possible
in .a field, he has gotten 100 bushels
from It ginn area with' his combine
where he only got SO bushels from the
same n ren when the wheat was hnr
vested with binders.

Where Many Wheat Losses .'O....nr
In explllilling this cliscrepflllcy. Mr.

Hamilton said: �.
""-hen wheat. is ('ut with II hellder

lUuch of it is shltttered out while bein};
10lldetI iuto the bllrge and from the
barge to the stllck. There is bonnd
to ·be some shatterillg in Ule stud, and
IIgain when the wheat is pitched into
the thresher. - Some gl'llin usulIJly is
blown out. with the straw. AlwllYs
there js a' certa in loss in tht:' bottom
of tlle stack where the grain spoils.
This eitl)er is actual loss Of. the grain
01' a loss in quality. _If wind blows
off the top of thc stack, as it fre
qllently tIoes in Pratt couuty, addi
tionlll loss occnrs because it is iml>Os

. sible to recover all ·the strn IY aud the
heads are bound to shatter while be
ing rlll,;ed up. Shatterilfg also occurs
whan ",hellt is being shocked 'and
when it is stacked or loaded into wag
ons to be hauled to the threshing ma··

chine. Some of it wry likely will spoil
or be dllmllged. The more tile grain is
handled the greater the opportunity
for loss. In the combine there is little
opportunity for the grllin to shatter."
By the use of powt'l' machinery,

Hamilton is able to drill -wheat on 400
a('res in a week, which indeed is very
important in taking fullest adYltntage
of moisture in the soil. His tractor
hilS enllbled him to. list bis land early,
whicb hilS increased his average yield.
'j'he earlier he hilS tilled flle seedbed
the more wh{'[lt he has hllr'l'('st�d the
n{'xt summt:'r. .

.
" .

"I thoroly believe in power farm
ing," said Hamilton, "especilllly whell
:� man i� hnndlinlr nl'01111d 400 acres."
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10&,..",,* lIldHor T. W. IIiInI

&��·:·.·::.·:.·::.·:�·:::::::::::·::i.·�Je:l.=
Medical DepVtmeat � Dr. C. B. LerrIIo

. l'ou1lr7 ; L B. BM4
J!'um� J'ruIk A. 1

Enwed ,;; oecond-ma. _tier :rebru..,. 18. 1101
at th. p(IIJIIDIflce at Topek.. K........ under ad ii
Coollreaa ot lfarcb a. 18f9.·

)

,

KANSAS ·FARM.ER and MAIL
" BREEZE

..... Alrhultura,J hili...... A......... . .

..... A••" 8_a II Clraulatl_ '
.

Pabu.lled Weeki,. at Eight. IUld .Jaek.oD Street.,� K•••• '-

,
ARTHUR CAPPER, PabUaIier

F. B. NIOBOLS, MlUlagl.,. EdIt. T. A. MeNEA.L" II'.tIlHlow

.I0HN W. WILKINSON _d aAY YARNiilLL,,' A..oeIate ICdoIto...

CHARLES Ijl. 'SWEET, Advertla.... MllJUIPr -

DEPABTIDIlft' Jl:DITOB8
1'- BOIIItI JIldiI« Ida lIkItuto
AaelRant 1'_ BGIIIiI IIdll« 1'lonace K. llm"
Hol1lclllture•.•.••••••••••••••.� ••• .JoIIn W. WUII:lll1lOQ
r_ JI'olD' P_ KaIll1_ 1Ioi..
ClIpper Pia CIub l!I. B.�

, CapPllt Poullr7 Club •.•.••••••Racbel Ann NaIn.'l{II" .

No medlcal advertlalna; a..,.pted. :0" m.IIeaJ-
• ,.rU8In, 18 understood th. orrer ot medlcIDe for "ind.
lerDal� _.

'
.

ADVEBTlSlNO- BATE
80c aD -.ate line. OlreWatioD no,CIOo.
Chan... In adYllrU.elllenle or orden to .u-�

adv.rtl..mEllta muat reachl ua not liter thfD 10 dan
In advanc. ot the date of publlcaUon. Ali advert1M
ment cannot b. Itopped or chaDIed after It Is In..rted

�v:..8::'e�d .:,. ':-��"':p ·���C1u=
Baturdll.Y precedJna; -.

Ple_ IUI� all ."eru In referenCe to ':"becrlpttoa marten 8reet to
Circulation n-rtna_t, Kai..e. Farmer _d MaU ,II; Breese, Topeka,K_.

SUBSCRIPTIO� RA�EI ODe dollar .. 7ea:r

- ,

Passing COn:Irilent�By T. AA McNeat
" .

\.,
.

-

'

.

ONE
of the three greatest scientists in the Article VI of the Constitution of the 'United out to some lonely spot and there \given. what is

world is Doctor Steinmetz and. he is not States rends as follows: "In all criminal' prose- called ,a trial. The . trial is conducted by mnsked

given to talking thru hts head covering. euttons the accused shall enjoy the right to a men. The accused -ts denied his' constitutional'

Here are some of the things he thinks not speedy and piiblie trial by an impartial jury of jhe right of meeting his accusers face to face. 'fhc

only possible but even, .probable in the future. state and district wherein the crime shall have whole environment iii! calculated to terrorlzo him

Unlimited power may be broadcasted by radio as been committed; which district shall have been ,and make it difficult for him to make a defense,

Speech is now broadcasted, only it win be done in previously ascertained by law, and to be informed '-if he hasa defense. The very fact that these men

a far more efficient .manner, of the nature and cause of the' aeeusatlon ; to be boast their superior 'morality and Christianity
confrqnted with tbe witnesses against him; to makes them the more dangerous when sitting in
have compulsory process for obtaining witnesses judgment! "

in hls favor and (to have the assistance of counsel Finally,. the KU Klux Klan is not the fir�t or.

for his defense." ,
. ganlsatlon of Its kind, Other organizations hare

If the writer of the letterwill examine {be con- started with just a,s supposedly laudable purposes
etltutlon of Oklahoma he will 'find a sifnllar pro- .

and in every case sooner or later the orgunlza-
vlslon in the bill of rights, guaranteeing the right tion has degenerated into a dangerous, cruel and

. of trial by jury. tyrannical organization;
Now let' me quote again from this letter: "It Any organization which denies ..the rights guar-

is estimated that Oklahoma has from..100,OOO to anteed brthe Constitution .1.s a dangerous one,

I regret that BO many well meaning people have
been apparently blinded to the fact that If we

destroy the Bill of Rights we destroy the founda
tion of our Government and strike a deadlr blow
at human Uberty.

.

The Industrial -Court

The tremendous energy of the sun beating. down
on the desert will be utilized to turn the wheels

of commerce in. distant lands.

All houses will be heated and lighted iu elee

tricity and the making of morning fires will be

as a hideous nightmare of some half forgotten
dream caused by Indlgestlon,
The .thne is coming "'hen' coal smoke will be

aboltshed : when the traveler will cease to howl

and swear on account of the cinder in his eye,

when all housea will be lighted and heated by
'eiectricity and the building of fires will only be

recalled as an abomination of a past and semi

barbarous age.
. I

The great� unused water powers of the wor.Jd
will be harnessed and joined together and made

to do tho work of the world with an ease and

cheapness that is undreamed of now by the mind

_ of man.

The time iB coming when air travel will be 'as
common as travel by railroad Or automobile and

safer; when the average citizen will get hiB fa�·
Uy in his individual airship, press a button and

with a velocity suited to the whims' of the trav,·
.

elers, fly at any speed from � to 500 miles an

bour. Then a summer vacation may be taken in

the icy regions of. the North Arctic. seas and the'

winter vacation amid .the fronded palms and

langorous_ wlpds of the tropicB.
-

Despite the.:.amount of hell which is being raised-
at thiB time, I am of the opinion that we are neai'

the 'dawn of. the golden age of the world when men

and women will live more' comfortably, more dem.

ocratically and more idealistically than ever men

and wome�have lived before. I think the time Is

coming when poverty wlll be abolished, when ignor·
ance will be a thing of the past; education will

be universal and men will wonder how it was

'possible for 'people to live as we live now. I

The Ku, Klux KI�n

MANY
letters are coniin$ to me' from Texas.,

,Oklahoma and a :(cw from Kansas defend

'ing the Ku Klux Klan. Now for the most

part these letters are not written �n an intem'

Jlerate spirit. I welcome letters written in good
'temper tho t.hey may differ' radically from me.

I realize first tha t niy vl'ewpoint may .be wrong

and Becond, whether I am right or wrong �y read

ers have an entire right' to disagree with me.

Among other letters received is one from Okla

homa. I withhold the name of the writer but

quote a few sentenceB from his letter. He says:
'�I'Wish to challenge you as to what sort of an or·

g�nization the ]\u Klyx Klan is and what it stands

for. From what I can learn about the Ku Klux

Klan it is not the hideous. rotten. terrorizing, un

patriotic order 'that you make it ouf to be. On the

other hand I am firmly convinced that 80 pel'
cent if not more of its memberB are me� of the

Dobles!' character. I know a few. clansmen, un

officially but certainly, and every man of them

1B 'a church member of the highest standing. * * *

It. is estimated that Oklahoma has from iOo,ooO
to 175,000 Ku Klux Klans. When a man flirts
w!'th other men'B wive� then the Ku Klux Klan

takes one of these fellows out and spanks him a.nd
iSBues warnings to otherB of like caliber while
the law can only stand by and the flirt cannot be
touched by said law if the flirt uses IIny brains
at all. ,

"Now to be honest with you I 11m going to ask

yon t6" set me right by pointing out wherein I
have been misled." Tbat is certainly fair. If .. 1
cannot show wherein tbe Ku Klux Klan is a dan

·gerollB 'orglmhlation lind where it violates the fUQ
dam9:Qtal rights-. g1.1111;anteed by 'the Constitution
of the United States and also by the state of
Oklahoma then, I should not only cease to criti·
cise the order but also apologize for criticisms nl·

rE-ady mad",

Alexander
(

Graham Bell

DURING the burial servlcs of Alexander
Graham Bell, inventor' of the telephone,
telephone wires thruout the United

StateB and Canada were sttlled. Sarah E[lz
abetll.Howard· of Greeley, Oolo., '"bas wri}tljD
the following Ilnes based' upon this inc1den�:
Be silent for one moment. vibrant wires.
Tl'tat stretch from shore to sho.re' the ·land

across.-
Be sl�ent and declare a w0rld's great loSe.·

The -b�aln. the haiM, that ga�e to � Iron.
.speech.-

The tlr-etess worker has been 'called away. .

Be silent. �arth recelves·hls lifeless cla:y.
'.

'Twas Ms desire to help his fellow men
How he fulflIled It words can never tell.
The old. the young. the gay. the. sad. know

well.

His thought developed to a mighty power,
Relieving toll, annihilating space.-
And gave his. name In grateful hearts. high

place.

To honor him. that men may know his gift
In aiding them to reach their fond desires.
Be silent for one moment, vibrant wires.

175,000 Ku Klux Klans-and' when men flirt with
other men's wives the Ku Klux Klan takes one

of these fellows out and spaJ11<s him and issues

warnings, to others of .lIke caliber."

I, presume lit will bel granted tbat if is a seli·"
ous crime for a man to flirt with another man is

.

wife and· for such offenses the laws ot Oklahoma

provide punIshment. But when a man is accuBed
of !:lucb a crime he is entitled under both the Con
stitution of ._the United States and the constitu
tion of the state of Qklahoma to a tl·llI1. by jury.
to the opportunity of meeting'the witnesses against-

,

him face to face and to <!8unsel for his defense.

According to the writer the Ku Klux Klan takes'
this man. accused of this crime out lind "spanks"
him. I do not know just how this spanking is to

be administered but I IIssume that it must be suf

ficiently severe so that the offender will dread a

repetition of it.
..

He is deprived of his constitutional right. to a

trial by jury. He is ,not permitted to face his ac

cusers,.- for they are masked lind hooded for the

purpose of concealing their identity."
,

'In other words the writer has furnished the rea-"
son why the Ku Klux Klan should not be toler
ated. Suppose w«;l grant that laws are frequently

- violated ::nd that offenders very often go unpun·

ished, you must either Bay that our Government

founded on the ConBtitution is wrong' and that

',the IIdministration· of laws oqght to be left to

secret,oath-bound Bocieties, or else yon must say
that Buch societies should not exiBt. "

� this is the Becond or third letter'l have re

ceived from defenders of the Ku Klux Klan in
which the crime of men flirting with other men's
wives _is referrecl,. to, I wish to dwell upon the very

grave danger ,of dell ling with offenders of this
kind in this way.
Suppose that a member of the Ku' Klux Klan

gets' a Bpite at a neighbor, caused perhaps by
jealousy. He reports to the Ku Klux Klan th�t tbi8
man is guilty of immoral conduct. The accusa·

tion is made tn the secret meetings ot the clan.
The accused has no opportunity to prove his iii·
nocence. He is arrested. without warrant,- take.D"

I.N -YOtJR Passlng Comment," says Thomas W.
Perks of 'Wichita, Kan., "you are generous in

your criticism of the Court of Jndustrlal Re

lations. -Would it not be a wiser attitude to givr
us a constructive .paragraph on the -same court?

"Any man «an knock, but that spir1t "never cor

reetB evils. You admit that strikes are wrong.

If your statement is correct how are yon going
to 'elimin�te thent'l Neither laborer no� capl·
tallst is .ldealis.t enough to apply the teachings of

Jesus Clfrist in the adjustment of their differ·
ences. Some \ other method mu!!,t be adopted, n

method of la}'f, a process of judiCial force. Vnions
canmt be reasoned with.
"';rhey only work by force. They strike with thr

deadliest wellpon they think they possess; cut

the production, cease to operate, force C;lllitlll
to Its knees and at the Bame time injure tIl(' cit·

izenship. You 'Bay the Court of Industrial HeiR'
tions is based on a wrong principle. In whut re· ,

Bpect? Has the Court of Industrilll Relation� 110

rede�ming feature? Is section 17"all that YfoU cnn

see? Even then, do, you interpret it corrl·�t!y?
What's wrong with the Federal Court's restr:lIIl1ng
injUnction, obtained at Washington by. the GO�"

. ernment? If the principle of the Kansas tOllrt IS

wrong, then the Federal com·t is wrong.
, : "The Government at -Washington and stntt' ;III'

tlxlrities are groping after Bome method tc cure

the evi,ls of the Btril{e method. The public j, tir�il
of this unnecessary eviL The Court of Inc'!llstl'lnl
Relations is sound in' principle and properl)' "IP'

ported by the pres!) anel with a ready ob<"lirnC!'
by the laboring man Will go a long' way in :111·

justlng the crimI! of strikes. The time has CUliW,

Mr. M:cNwl, when �n '"(ike yon must get fill Ihr

constructive side ana forever leave the <l,'�trIlC'
tive side. Offer) us a better' law, a practknl, lnl�
'of 'adjustment. W,hy not tell us of '!!lome (\j tile

good features of the court? .

"Point out the defects and rearrllpge intI] IJettPI
,

order. Unless you can do that I' tllinl{ f wOllld
write an obituary, of the Court of Indnst)'i:d Rc'

lations in Passing Comment." ,
. ,

I thoroly agree with Mr. Perks on two \)()I.nr,;
first that strikes are an ,evil lIud tlInt (!I'ti j('I,,1I

should be constructive liS well as destrllcthc.
'III

I 11m not egotistical enongh to sal. thnt i C;lr
outline a plan. thllt will cure the .evils:: �('l'
present inelu's�J"lal sy.stem hut I am wII�lng ", of

a sugges!:ion for what it is worth.
. ,"il

But first as to the objections to the Inon'tll�;Y
Court law anel .'why. 1 say it is founde<l jll .

opinion on a wrong principle. .

]IDle
There are 31 sections in this law but the IV

re'
intent, of it centers about just one thing, to JI

v'ent Btl'il.cs.
.

J
. " Jli�

.

Evidently Mr. Perks agrees with .thllt, .fol nud
whole letter bears upon the evils of tIle str�:: illnt
how to prevent· it. He also virtually a(101,.',: '. ]II"
the purpose of the law is to prevent etTl'" 'rrr:'
force; as�e calls it·fln process of judicinJ. fo f�r
The Induliltrial Court law makes it a crt;)�r. ]lill'

two or more persons to conspire together .'

\'Idch
der or delay the operation of an'y indnst.1")'.'l'o jn'
comes under the jurisdiction of tbe KIl��' ;It j]J1l
dus�rial Court, and to make it certain

. I� JIUUl'
legiBlature intended to make it a crime fOI.' csccp·

'

JJer of men to quit work at the same time, fl,l

/-



:'1'Vlcmhel' io, 1022.

, '., made in the law in the iollO�lng words:
(I,'II Ifued that nothing in this act shaH be' con'
"1'1'0\ ';s'restricting the right Df any individual

�ll'll('I((ye' augu ....ed in the ioperatlon of ,-any such in-
"I'I[I ) "

bIt nit
'

,tll;,-ll'Y, empl�Yll��nt, pUI c -

Ut 1 tY or tlcommbount
IITil'l' to quit .Iils emp oymen a any me,

�'; .:jwll be unlawful for any such individual em-

II,;\'(, (11' other "erson to conspire with other per

��I>I;" to quit their e�ployment for the purpose of

ltil!ll('rin�, delaying, mterforlng with, !Jr s�spend-
I ,. I he operation of any 'of the industries.

'\nl" the monnlng of the word "conspire" has

111';"1 pretty well settled by the courts. It means

;111 n�reement between the persons interested, �f
\11' ]'('rks and mvself were employed in any of We

jll<l'Il�trles covered b,')' the Industrial Court law each

"filS mif(ht quit without committing a crime, but

if uc and I tn lked the matter over and iboth 'de

('i,h'll to quito, knowing that our quitting would

ll("'('HSllrily hinder and delay operation of the in

t!lIslry' at least to some extent, we would be guilty
"i' a mi!ldemeanor and subject to both fipe and

illl(ll'isonment., )
The Industrial Court .Iaw would, if carried to

d" IOl?;icul conclusion; destroy coUecUv.e bargain
i;;�', Snpposing that he and 1 and 48 other men

(,,,'llrctively contracted to work for a certain in

!1nsl-r,V for.a certain time at a certain wage. I

flJlprehenrl that Mr. Perks would scarcely say that

\\'as wrong. If we have the right to make the

Imf!'nin of course we have the right to refuse to

rrm-w it ut the expiration of the contract; in other

\\-Ol'(IH we bave the right or should have, to quit
reolll'clively, just as we had the right to make the

Ilal"C'llin in the first place, but if we all quit at

tilt' same time it will necessarily hinder and de

lnv I he operation of the industry and that under

IlIr tndustrlal Court law makes '\UI criminals.
-

('amollflage it as yoll wlllfbe logic of this law is

Illal the state has the right to compel men to work

:111(1 to work 'under conditions and for wages fixed

hv tlte state. That is state socialism and state

,'�,dnlism is industrial despotism.
Lcnlne, the great 'leader of the Soviet govern

monr, recognizes this fact. -He makes no bones

"fit and ordered compulsory employment. Strikes
:11'(' forbidden under the- rule of Bolshevism. I

:1 JlPl'cllrnd, however, that Mr; Perks does not reo

goaI'd the government o� Lenlne and Trotsky as

111(' idl'ul, yet that is the logical end of his reason

iII,!!" 'I'he Bolshevist government certainly fills the
uu if "a process of judicial force" is the correct

plnu,
"fl', Perks seems to think the injunctions oh

taiued hy tbe Government are based on the 'same
principle :18 tbe Industrial Court. I am surprised
ihat so intelllgent a man should make such n

slntrlllCllt. '" The injunctions have nothing to do
with the right to strike:' All they do is to- forbid
flIr strikers from interfering with the operation
"I' the plants after they have struck.
Xnw I fully agree that strikers have no right

In intf'rfere with other men who take their places.
T hplieve fully in the protection of every man in
IlIr l'ir,ht to work and if '1 were' governor would
11,(, all the power vested in me to protect that

I'i,trhl'. When a striker has-- given up his' job it is

�lI,., �lO longer und another man has a right to take
II 11 1l(� wants to' and gets the chance. I

Farmers' Service Corner

RI"ADERS of the Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Eree7.e who desire tb have legal advice or

wish to make- inquiries on general mat
h'I'" may receive whatever service we can render
III Ihis way free of cbarge, but the limited size of
1)111" ]laper at present will not make'it possible to
1)\lhlish all of the replies.

'

,rarious Questions
" 1,\-Does a widow pay inheritance tax In Kansas?
lJ-: ,_�,nd B own adjoining farms. A keeps stock;
I'lll'r"'j:'CS wheat. Can A make B build half of the

�nce? VV. T.

ll'-'l'he wiJow pays an inheritance tax on all

l� Htate in excel;lS of $75,000:
--Yes. B must build his part of the fence,

r -

-

ResRonsillility on a Note
th� �'�';'o a first mortgage on STowing wheat. VVhen

111("I1\,ne came to harvest It I did not have the

\I'n'lI!;: to do so. The persons holding the mortgage
lit" ,\n;'t sta�Hl any of ,the expense of harvesting
Ill. ,_ ,,:;C,tt so It was left standing In the field. Can

th,:)- 1'0'\0']_ ctome on me for what lowe them or must
0, 0 the wheat? E D

I
. . .

nn it�8ume you gave a note secnred by mortgage
II'I'DllIS wheat., '1;110 ,_mortgage was merely colla

ll'll . �<;curity for the note and you are therefore

hlll(I:.l;he;ed from responsibility on this note. Tbe

to lti� 0 nconateral security is not Qbliged to look

all")1'1
co �tera1. He might if he saw fit to do so

IIJ�. ;l�t�, hIS collateral and look_ to the maker of

Ts tnc!' _

Home Study Courses __-

"';"",1 CO�l ans ,way In-which a girl can take a high
(:Ohl11letin:St'hat home? If so, could she teach after
�Chool DIe

e c,ourse? It you know of any such
ase prmt the name and address.

Thel'e .

I �

,---..,

E. A. H.

h(.l' Ntud.1f3 no reason wliy a girl co'lilJd not Pllrsue

\\'(lulrl h�es at home, In tbat event, of coul'se-she
a 10/lebe/: to �a!\:C an examination in order to get
Ilntion

.

t certificate. If she can puss the exami

\Vhc.t!J!;l'ss\e ,-"ould be entitled to a certificate-

l'hf'!re u

Ie leally attended a high school or not.

InO�t P'!'()m�e several correspondence sellOols, the
ment of them perbaps being the Interna-

1

Sam' borrowed 'the-Inoney from��e 'people-from
us. As he hasn't yet collected either principal .er
interest from the European borrowers, Uncle Sam '

has been paying interest on his own loan ever

slnce-the war. Togetber with sinking fund require
ments, this interest amounts to 600 milJ.t.,on dollats
a year. And Uncle, Sam collects this from us by
tbe simple expedient of adding that '600 million
a year to our taxes. Thanks- to what Our flesh
and \blood did to win the war, these taxes seem

quite high enough for a country that was an

innocent by..stAnder; Not so .mang , years ago we

mat_ntained the entire United States Government
on 600 mllltons a year lind Iess, Our war debt
today, for which we are beholden to Europe is
23 billions of dolla.rs-twice as.much as the'entire
cost of the Civil War to dafer-
We seem to be doing our full share to help the

world heal the scars of a war for which we were
in rio way to blame, But certain powerful finan
cial interests in this country that have invested
; large sums in foreign securities.' are not satisfied.
They .are , seconding the. untiring efforts of" the
European governments, which have come to think
we are easy marks over here, to have Dnele Sam
make 'these gevernments a present of this 11 bll
lion 600 million dollars, For other tnan purely
benevolent reasons doubtless, these financial
'interests wish us to "wipe the slate clean," a"

they express it; to be<generous td poor Europe,
to help it come back. by going on for long. long
years paying 600 million dollars a year addttloualr

>

taxes to wipe out this huge loan ourselves and
small thanks at that. .

" '

T(. what' end?
V

-Europe at this moment is seething with intrigue
and greedy diplomacy. War is going on between
Turkey and Greece. Another war is threatening
between Rumania and Hungary. �ere may be
war or benevolent assimilation between Italy and
Austri'a. '

European governments 'have a million more men
undert arms than In 1914. �hey are spending 2

, billion dollars a year on the' old mtlttarfsm when
they should be retrenchhig. Why give them 11 btl-
Ilons more to spend? • ,

It would seem that the plain, common-senile
way for ,.Ameri('8ns to help Europe would be to
collect every doll11r of that 11 billion war debt as
�oon as possible within reason, that ,Europe inay
pot spend still more for larger armtes, greater <,
�ir fleets lind more deadly poison gas.
. If Europe Is so well pleased with the results of
its last war that it desires another that is its
affair. 'But it shouldn't. expect us to contribute
11 billion dollars toward another massacre of
nations. That is what canceling the European
war debt would seem to amount to. And further,
more, if I understand the temper of the American
people, they intend to plant no more forests of
_white crosses in .foreign lands. We should make
that plain. _

'- '

It provokes me somewhat to have our suave
friends, the Wall StrN't-bankers, preach this debt
cancellation policy' with sucb pious unction. They
are always so vastly generous with other people's
money.
While Uncle Sam was lending our 11 billions

to the Allies, J. P. Morgan & Company, Wall
Street bankers, also wl're lending· money to these
countries in exchange for bonds. 'Have Morgan
-Ir, Company (,lInceled tbeir war loans to Europe?
Not nt all. The interest on these Morgan loan8
.has all been collected, also a large part of the
principal. All Will be paid to the last red cent.
• One of Wall Street'S stock pleas for letting
Europe off on our 11-billion war debt is that ,'Ve
shall get it back and more in tbe better purchasing
power of, European markets.
If that is so, .why doesn't Wall Street dig down

into its own pocket ilDd set the example of prac
ticing what it preaches by canceling the unfunded
trade ballince owed us in Europe, which is esti
mated by its financial experts to, rllnge some
where betw-een 279 million dollars and 1 billion.
If Wall Street's arguml'nt is correct it woul!)
profit 'by this fully as much as we should. B,ib
�e hear nothing from Wall Street on this branch

,

of tile cancellati?n subject, nor are we likely to.
A year- ag,) these propllgllndists were saying

the low prices of our farm products were due to
Europe's impoverished condition and tIle crush
ing war debt owed--' to us. That year's record of
exports showed we, had shipPl'd 903,000 tons of
animal products to Europe in 1921, or 26 per cent
more than the 5-year average before the war;
that our exports of grain were 14,097.000 tons, or
more than this country had ever before exported
in a 12-month period; _and tha't our da1i'y exports
for the year exceede(l by 12 times the pre-war
5·year average.
We ha-ve long since learned that it was no lack

of a market in Europe during that defiaJlon and
sky-high-freight-rate year that made farm pro.
ducts low in price. ,

Under the clrcUlDstances I can see no good
reason for clearing Europe's war debt at a coSt
of $200 apiece to us, or $000 a family, when the
more these wurlike powers are burdened by debt,
the more likely these powers are tQ come dow.
to serious and far-l'€aching considerations of peace

/ find amity for the future. -:-

This is what we must ,do with that '11 btllloD
GOO mUiton dollars. ·We certainly wlU not 11se it tB
encourage Europe to

�"commit suicide. Let's
'

_

hear no more about .....

war loan Unc}(� canceling the foreign debt. Washington, D. 0-
,--

aDd MAIL
'" BREEZE

tional Correspondence School at Shanton, Pa.
This school 'gives' all kinds of courses by eorre-

,
spondence, You might write to the school and
flnq out just what courses they give to prepare
a student for teaching, and' the price.

... Colorado Game Laws
VVhere c-;'_n I'get the game laws of'Colorado? On

wnatdoes the state pay royalty? C. A.-

Write t\l either the secretary of state at. Denver'or to the 'game warden and ask for a cOpy of the
game lR.-we. ' _

'
"

,

,

LOan on a Homestead
A,has 160 acres of land on which a few years ago

he\ obtained a loan of $700,. -: 'He has not been able
to pay more than the Itlterest on 'this lolfn. Now
he Is old and unable to work or manage his busi
ness. His wife so far has kept up the Int.erest but
now owing to poor crops and bad health Is unable
to pay the Interest this year. Can they hold this
by putting It In bel' name or can they hold It under-,
the exemption act? C.-E. N.

It would do no- good to change the title 'of thill
land from the husband to the wife:--- That would
in no way a.ffect the rights' of the mortgagee 'or
whoever holds this mortgage: Neither would the
',homestead exemption in- any way affect thismont-
gage. The homestead of course would not be sub
ject to execution for any ordinary debt but the
owners of the homestead have the right to mort

,gage?t if they see fit tb,do so.

Liens on ThreSbed Grain
Last year A threshed wheat for B.' but B never

has paid the bill. He has promised to pay him
many times. And now his wheat and everything he
has Is mor-tg'aged.. Is threshing considered, labor'
and can It be collected before the mortgag�-?

_ _ � '/ E. G.

Chapter 231 of the Session Laws of 1917 pro
vided for a lien on the graln threshed. ,-This lien
was preferred, to

.

all other liens, Incumbrances,'
and interests thaf might attach: to the said grain
after the date of such threshing, provided the
thresberman compIled with the provisions of the
act. The law made it necessary that he file hts
lien witbin 15 days after completing the ,job of

threshmg. The place where you lJ-l'e weak is that

you failed to file your liep within, tbe time reo

quired by law and It would not now hold as

against a mortgage put on the grain of the debtor,

Settlement of an Estate -', jA man's wile dies without children. Can h sur

vivIng husband Inherit any of .her parent's estate?,
, H. R.

If the wife died before the death of the parents
she would inherit no estate and consequently her
husband 'WOUld inherit none.

/ Who Gets the Straw?
A, Band C own a farm together. A has been

lIvl,ng on the farm but decided last June to l�e
it a� had a public sale. He sold 30 acres of grow
ing 1mrley with the understanding that one-fourth
of the crop wAs to be delivered to Band C who are

now living on the farm. D bought the crop, Who Is
entitled to the st·r�w? Nothing was said about
the straw at the tlml)'of,the sale.:

C. W. H.

If D were living on the place he would probably
be entitled ,to the straw. As it is, my opinion- is
that the straw remains on

-

the place.
-

--.;:--

Imprgvements on Mortgaged Property
-

If a son has 320 acres of land with a three-room
house on It and a mortgage takes this land and the
son's mother h�s 120 acres adjoining her son's land
and moves her house and other outbuildings on the
son's land after the mortQge has been made, can

she move her four rooms that are joined· to the
son's' off, also the outbuildings including the wind-
mill that belonged to her? L. M. C.
,

The courts have generaUy held, that',a building
wbieh is' ::ittached to tbe land by a foundlltion
becomes :i purt of the realty and cannot be moved
without the consent of the owner of the land. If
these. buildings were moved and set up in whJlt
was plainly a temporary manner with the evident

i,ptention of moying them off, I think in aU prob-
"

ability the Colorado courts would hold that they
did not becollle part of tbe realty and in that
event the mother would be permitted 'to move them
off. I uJIl inclined to think the windmill is not
so attacfled to the land that it would become a

part of tbe realty and therefore the owner of the
windmill would be permitted to remove it.

.......
'".
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! Let's Collect All' i
I I

of the War Debts I
5unUUIlUIIIIIIIIIIU.IIUllllllllllllliu1IUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlltllllllllllniilllllllllllllllllll1IllIlIlIlIlfIlIlllltlllnlF.

UNCLE
SAM, you remember, borrowed 10

billion dollars �rom the American people
during the war, to lend to the Allies. It
b�s never been ..repaid. Today that loan,

with accrued interest, amounts to 11 billion 600
million dollars. '

,

I -

__

I To pay the interest on that debt and something
more"to help, extinguish thet loan, you and other
citizens of the United St�tes are now being t'axed
600 million dollars a year. Rougbly, flils tax
amounts to $6 a head_ for every man, woman and
child in the United States.
So you see we still are contributing something

like 600 millions' a year to Europe aside from the
millions spent in our various relief nctivlties which
we are glad to continue so long ,as need for them
exists.
In order to make this enormous

• (� t ,h- , ,-
II '.'

"

&
,

,-
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News of the World in Pictures
AssistanfAttorney:
General C. W: Mid·
dleknupf; He is A,·
�i�ling Attorney
General Edward .1.

Brundagcin His In
vestigation of the

Mine War Atroc-

leered Princess Lnkshi

Lavan His Cousin to be

His Wife and Only {:011.
sort; His Father Ha.1

I

I .
'

,. 'c '

�
.•
<i.

Brotherhood Chic'l'S' Recently Held a Conference on Terms for Strike Settlement in the Office

,QfD.'lt Rohertsoil. President of tI)C Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen und Enginemel1
The United Stales Davis Cup Dcf'cnding' Team Mudeu CIl'a11 Sweep ul' the Courts ut the We,l

Side Tennis Club lit Forest Hills. N. Y .. in the FiI·,1 Two Sillg'lcs Mulches

PI I I ( I 1',1".'.' ',111.1 ('rom Ull(lcr-ood and VDdU\"'OOJ..III n�al1 IS 't1ll)'r C;-ht n �
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Walter is.Glad He ,Did It
I

.'

.

The Modern Home He Built Six Years Ago to Replacetbe One He Did ,Not,
Like, Has' Been a Decided 'Pleasure as Well as a .Profit -,

,

\.

-,

CiTY
folks have nothing on H.

H. Walter, Mitchell' county
funnel', when it comes to com

paring homes. In fact !,Jis mod-

"I'll house has a g�eat mB;ny town

dwellings backed off the map when

I',>II1i'urt, conyenien�e and general ap

I" '�\ ru nco ace considered.
'-Ii" years ago 'Walter bought a. 120-

'''';:l: farm near Beloit and moved there

;:I"'1fl Solomon Rapids. The farm house
,

\I;\� uot looated on t�le main roa�l and
I\;\S not verv nttructrve. It dldn t ap

IWill 1'0 the waiters as a place in wh�ch
Il"'y could lire. comf�rtablY 01' WhICh

Illl''v would desire to Improve.

Selects an Ideal Site
• 1, site was chosen on the highway

\'\llIl1iug along the west side of the
fa:' III a nd !I t a cost of $2,500 'Walter
I"d!!: a modern dwelling, two stories
lli,t;1i and well constructed thruout. It
('pnlains 11 good large rooms, a full
1o;I,a:mcut and an unfinished attic
1IIIIch can be- used for storage if de.
slred.

III (lesigning the house attention was

l'I'I.lpred on making it handy for Mrs.
w.uter. The kitchen, well arranged,
11:1.'; two built-in cupboards and a china
clnset in which dishes are kept. ,

I{UllIlillg water is piped to both
fl'liw>' and is available in the base-
1I11'lIt, 'I'he pressure tank is 4 by 16
1"'1'[ ill size, 'Vater is forced into this
hi' tho windmill which is automatic
:Iily shut off when the, pressure reaches
the ,10 pound mark. Hot water is also

.

;)I',dtahle, the heater and tank being
11I1'>lil'<I in the kitchen. The bouse is
l'qllil'P('d with bath and toilets. Sew- �

:ll,:" L� disposed of in a septic tank
whiel: was constructed shortly -atter
1"I1l� house was completed.

T11l' full basement, which is
"('IUI'iltl'd, is divided into two large
1'''''11(.;, In one room is located the
l',,"ctri(' plant which supplies electricity

By John R. Lenray so the corn may be held indefinitely
without groot deterioration. The cribs

,� are, full of com, as 'Walter would not
tor lighting and?�er. An emery· Walter estimates that it cost him 75 sell at 25 or 30 .cents

'

a bushel. He
grindel' is attachedto the engine shaft. cents to $1 a month for 'electric light- says be will keep the crop until he can
The house was wired when built but and the power used in operating an 'get a fair price for it. The cl'ibs stand,
the electric plaut was not installed iron. The plant is no more expensiye 10 Inches from the ground to protect
until two years ago. Walter's only re-

.

than oil lamps and it has eliminafed the -com from dampness lind to keep
gret is that he did not buy it sooner all the work of cleaning and filling out rats.
because, he says, it has been one of the lamps, in addition to supplying a :Wulter is going from wheat into
most beneficial and sntlsfuctory ma- gre.atly superior illumination.' corn production. lie will mise some

,-

chines be ever owned. The pleasure Recently the battery on Walter's cal' wheat, rotutiug it with corn, but he
of having a good clear light for read- run down so be could not start it'. He has decided �llnt in his locality corn

ing alone "bas -justified the investment simply hooked it up for a few minutes growing, combined with the production
in the plant, he says, and it has been -to his 'electric plant, put a small charge of hogs to consume at least part of
valuable in many other ways. in the battery, and away be wentl. it, will pay best returns,
The yard. light iSln frequent use on When Walter built a modern horne' Plants 80' i\cres ot Comthis farm. Neighbor boys and girls for himself and family he decided his

•

like to visit the Walter home because llvestock ehould be well taken care of, He grows from 7'5 to 80 acres or.corn
the yard is lighted in the evening and 'so he invested $1,200 in a barn, 42 by a year, ustng=nu early white variety.
they can play out of doors longer. The 50 feet in size, with a large hay loft. When the 'price"is fair he turns a large
yard light is mighty handy, too, when This bulldlng also is llghted with elec- part of the crop fOl' cash but he always
Walter is delayed in getting his chores tricity. feed.s a portion.

'

He has the crops of
done or when he returns horne late in Walter is ,opposed to dumping his two seasons ill storage now. and a

the evening from Beloit.
,

' crop on the market at whatever price third crop coming on. But he' isn't
The barn .and garage also are.lighted is being offered for it. So in develop- worrying. ,

with electricity and the'system will be ing the improvements on his farm be "I'll come out with my corn all right,
enlarged to take care of any other included corn cribs' with a capacity of if I hold it," said be. "Sooner or

bulldings that may be erected,
. 2,500 bushels. These are well roofed later the price will be fair and I" can

sell. I would lose if, I let it go now
when I am equipped to hold it indefi
nitely.- I have 20- hogs and I think
I will, get .more this fall. ' I made a
mistake in not getting more. hogs' be
cause the prospects of making money
out of them this yeal' are excellent."
,- Walter grows about 35 acres of

wheat and .has 20 acres in alfalfa.
Foul' Shorthorn cows are milked and

bring in a nice, check every month.
During the summer they are kept Oil

a 20-acre �ra88 pasture,
Two hundred and fifty chickens pa,.

the grocerybtll for the family. Walter
is working into purebred White Leg
horns and hopes to ,!develop a layine'
flock. His chickens now are of mixed
breeds but be is convinced that Wre
breds will give him better results.

, I· "

This Farm Hj)me Near lIelolt, In Mitchell County, I. Equipped With Nearly
E·n.�. �..derD CODveDlenc� That Will Save �me a}ad Eliminate Work

A Livestock Laboratory
Kansas State Agricultural College
Under Actual Farm Conditions

Animal Husbandry Department "of the
\Vorks Out and Tests Improved Methods

f

A
l:ASUAL convorsatton brought
about an increase of 25 per
cent in the amount of live

...

stock fed in nine Northwest- western -Kansas counties, while the
"1"11 l\a l...;as counties. It was held be� average yield of corn 'was=only 8 'bush
I II:" I. 111'. C. w, McCampbell, head of els an acre. Yet 10 times as much
III ;�II\IJl[!1 husbandry department of corn as barley was planted. Doctor
Iii" 1'.;lll.'<lS Stllte Agricultural College l\IcCa_mpbell then started feeding tests
:IL ,ILIH111lttnn, and a farmer friend 'who 011, corn and barley and was able to
1111,'; lH'll!', GOOdland demonstrate that : a' pound of' barley

T�l" l;oodlunc1 fU�'mer told Doctor had practically the same feeding value)1, \;;lll�Ph€'1l that he was shipping corn as � pound of corn for cattle, hogs 01'
111'111 hilllsns Cify to feed his livestock sheep.
:,IIILl IV;I" paying 88 cents a bushel for ThWiuformatio!l was passed out to

III' Liltle ('01'11 was available locally rnrmers, and, feeding in those counties,
i- ,',';" ;( lurge acreage had been planted. it is estimated, has increased 25 per

".::",;;11! aulled much to the cost of the ,_ cent. The barley-corn proposition ap-
I
I. plies equally to Northwestern Kunsas,

(:1 I J,"; '()l' :.\IcC'alllPbcll knew that barley That's an example of the practical,
;1; \'�:, �a,\:e been pl�rchased in Goodland constructive service the animal hus

il •
,l, ume for 6" cents a bushel and bandry department or-the college ren-

11;1 ,,',:J liC:k" him � his friel.ld should ders t? KaIlsas farmers all of the time.

'Ilil" ,11I)u"ht barley at home 11lstend of The self-feeder for hogs, now so popu-
1\(, :;:�:\f!:, ,�:,01'1l from Kansas City. So lar thruout the state, was' first used

I'
,( st 1,,11 ted. n t the Kausas State Agricultural Col-

�c 11''','�h:�O:.YeRl' peri�u barley averaged lege farm where .its value was demon
, ,.ll" nil acre 10 the nine North- strated to the satisfaction of everybody.

linseed meal and alfalfa., Today every
section of the state, is dotted with
silos which have added enormously to

The self-feeder got over in 1,918 when the efficiency of feeding livestock. ,

the price of corn soared and it was a
'

The purpose of the nnimal hus
costly 'business to feed hogs. It was bandry department iuo work out more
repeatedly shown by tests that larger profitable ways of handling livestock
'gains could be gotten with less corn under Kansas conditions, including
when self-feeders were used than where breeding; feeding, management and
the hogs were fed by hand. Three marketing. Constantly it seeks to an

years ago, with corn at $1.90 a bushel, ticipate new conditions that are liRely
hogs with a self-feeder made a profit to develop and to work, out methods
of $7.15 a head while hogs on the same successfully to meet them.
ration fed by hand lost 20 cents a head. 'I'he demand for lighter weight live
The department experimented for the stock was anticipated and for three

benefit of the farmer and the informa- years the department has been- feedlnJr
tton . it gained, put into practice, .in- calves and aged steers for comparison.
creased the income from feeding hogs' The calves averaged 426 pounds and

many thousands of-dollars. ' the steers 1,063. when put ill the feed

S110s were put onthe map in Kansas lot. In a given period the calves

by the animal busbaI}dry department. gained 420 pounds a head, aud the

Feeding demonstrations were held at steers 390 pounds. Twenty-five per
the college and it was shown thllt cent less grain was required to make

steers fed silage, in addition to the old- approximately (Continued on Page 14)
fashioned ratioll of corn, linseed meal
und alfalfay returned a net profit $5�
in excess or that from steers fed corn,

By Hay Yarnell -r

,/
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The Adventures of the Hoovers
Buddy Learns Why His Bobbed Hair_ Made a Hit With His Girl-It Re

minded Her of a Beautiful Picture-r''Sunrise in the Alps"
.

rf t1�t<ES' Youta,
I-lE:AD LOOK.; .L, f<E'

1
t'
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The Wrecke rs-iss Francis Lynde
As

A general proposition, I don't
believe much in "hunches."
They are bad for the digestion,
and frequently are like those

patent barometers that are always
pointing to "Set Fu ir" when it is rain

ing like Noah's flood. But there are

exceptions, and we certainly uncovered
the biggest one of the lot-the boss and
I-the night. we left Portland and the

�ood old Pacific Ooast.
We had finished the construction on

the Oregon Midland ; had quit, cleaned
up the offices, -cll'!lwu- our lust pay
checks, told everybody good-by, and
were on 0111' way to the train, when I
IUld one of those queer little premoni
tory' chills you hear so much about
and knew just as well as could be
that we were never going to pull thru
to Chicago without getting a jolt of
some sort. '.rile reason-if you'll call
it a reason-was that, just before we

came to the rnilroad station, the boss
walked calmly under a ladder standing
in front of. a new building; and besides
that, it was the thirteenth day of the

month, a Friday, and raining Iike the
very mischief.
Just to sort of toll us along, maybe,

the fates didn't begin on us that
night. They waited until the next day,
and then proceeded to shove 'us in
behind a fretght-tradn wreck atWidner,
Idaho, where we lost twelve hours.
It appeared as if that didn't amount
to much, because we weren't due any
where at any particular time. The

-boss' was on his way home for a visit
with his folks in Illinois, and bevond

'A Story of Houi Graham Norcross Deoeloped the
Pioneer Short Line Into an Honest

and Efficient Railroad.
(Copyrlgbt, CbarJe.g Scribner's SO,ns)

.-/

long that he had forgotten how to
knock off on Sundays, and soon after
breakfast, with the help of u little
Pullman berth table and me and my
typewriter, he turned our section into
a' business office, saying that now we

had a good quiet day, we'd clean .up
the million or so odds and ends of
correspondence he'd been letting go
while we were tussling for the Midland
right-of-way thru the Oregon moun

tains.

tlia t be was going to meet lLbunC'h
of Englishmen in Montreal, and maybe
let them make him General Manager
of one of the. Oanadian railroads.

So Mr. Norcross was in no special
hurry, and neither was 1. I wasn't
under pay: but I expected to be when
we reached Canada. I had been confi
dential ":clerk and shorthand man for
the boss on 'the Midland construction,
and he was taking me along partly
because he knows a cracking' good
stenographer when, he sees one, but
mostly because I was dead anxious
to go anywhere he was going:
But to come "back to the Widner

delay: if it hadn't been for that twelve
hour lay-out we would have caught the
Saturday night train on the Pioneer
Short Line, instead of the day train'
Sunday morning, and there would
have been no meeting with Mrs. Sheila
and Maisie Ann; no telegram from
Mr. Ohadwick, because it wouldn't
have found us; no hold-up at Sand
Creek Siding; in. short, nothing would
have happened that did happen. But I
musn't get ahead of my story.
It was on Sunday that the jolt began

to get ready to land on us. Mr. Nor
cross had been a railroad man for so

�nter Two Young Ladies
By this time we were rocketing along

over the Pioneer Short Line, and were

supposed to be due at Portal Oity at

half-past seven that evening. . From
where he sat dictating to me the boss
was facing forward and now and then
an absent sort of look came into his
eyes while he was talking off his
letters, and. it puzzled me because it
wasn't like· him. One of his strong
points is to be always "at 'himself"
under all conditions.

So, 'as I say, I was sort of puzzled;
and one of the times after he had given
me a full grist of letters and had gone
off to smoke while 1 typed a few
thoasand lines from 'my 'notes' to catch'

up, I made a discovery. There \\",'1','

two people in Section Five just :11)1':1"
of us, Ii. young· womap and a gi 1'1 "I

maybe fifteen or so, and the pul!,n:111
was the old-fashioned kind, with 1,,\1

seat-backs. I put it up that in fiw-I'

absent-eyed intervals Mr. Norcross 1!:ltI
been studying the back of the �'1I1IJlb
woman's neck. I was measurably"Ii'"
it wasn't, the little girl's.
Along in the forenoon I mad» :111

excuse to go and get a drink of ",,,1("

out of the forward cooler, and 011 III�:
way back I took n good square JI." ,

'.
at our neighbors in Number Five. -� II�'
that I didn't wonder at the 1),""

temporary lapses. The young W(,'II:111
wa!( pretty enough to start 'a stc'I'P(,t!
clock-only "pretty" Isn't ju;;t 1111'

word either' there wasn't any", "1'11.
" • \ It!when yon come right down to It. " I

the little girl was simply a pea;;]Ii-:1
nice, downy, rosy peach; chlln.,,\;
round-faced, sunny-haired, jolly; \I !t"
a neat little turned-Up nose Ilne1,. ::�
sort of boyish laughlng eyes that fall.
dared the world. ..

I made a good half-dozen rnist:;!;I';:
when I got in behind the old �rl :;:�,
machine again and went on With

'It
letters; but never mfnd about V"ll":
As I began to say, things rocked :1 (1

r-
. th (1'1'- 011 .

until we had about worn �. ". ,[1'.
and at the second call to dmnc1 '111e
Norcross told .me to strap 111'

I Ill'
mnchine and put the files away III

ill"
grips and we'd go eat. Tho I Wfif' ;;)'li.
his stenographer, and a, kid �(,ctl:l'nhe was big enough and

. 'j ',,10'
enough not' to let the bnc]r·prlva.1
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", " gap make any d1f�e.rence, a:nd�atch, th9 the AprU _!light wasn't even
Ul'ICf,r hen we were knockilJl; about hal�way ehllly.·, '

: '\0, a� S whe made me sit at- hIs table; ,
'.the boss growled out something

!'-:,:,"fhe�imes when it- bappened that' about waitiJig until the ladies should

,,:�,�lIlehe'd '

ditch
-

tbe rank-and-flle' go in; and then, for pure safety's sakei:
\'.' "'ties and (talk to me as if the he stepped out on the platform to close

'\'�1I1"1I;d miles or so between bis job the side trap door which, with therail
I 1('t'�iM were wiped out. But this lng gate on _that side, bad been left

�/�\dny evening he was pretty quiet, open by a careless rear flagman. Just

j,,:,: tldug out once in the meat course then the. big "Pacific type" th� was

I:' 'Iell me that he'd- just bad a for- pulling us let out a 'whistle, screech
'1 "lied telegram from an old frlen.d that would have waked the dead,- and

\'" ;,i8 that would stop usror a day or the air-brakes - went on with a jerk
�'�'" in Portal City, the headquarters that showed how beautifully reckless
'�: I he Pioneer Short Line. Farther the railroading was on the Pioneer
::I"llg, pretty well into the ice-cream, Short Line.
"1" LJlack coffee, he came to life again
;1" ;,,;I{ me if I had noticed the young The Muff Went Overboard
I:,tly and the girl in the Pullman sec- Mr. Norcross was reaching for' th�
I'" ,'I next to ours. ca tch on the floor trap and the jerk

I told him I had, and then, because didn�hrow him. But 'it Snapped the
I 1111[\ never known bim to bother his young woman and the girl away from,
I":lll for two minutes in succession the raiHng so suddenly that the little
:Ii,(dlt any woman, he gave me a shock; one had to grab for hand-holds; and
.-aid they were ticketed to Portal City when she did that, of course the 'big
--:llId to find that out he must have milff went overboard. ,�

" .. kt-d the train conductor-adding At this, a bunch of things happened,;liat' when we reached Portal it woul� all in an eye.wink. The tra-in ground
10,' ;1 neighborly thing to help them off and jiggled to It stop; the girl squealed,
I' il h their hand-bags and, see that they "Oh, my muff!" and skipped down the
I!(/! a cab if they wanted one. steps to disappear in the general dlree

tlon of the Pacific Coast; the YOUijg
woman, shrieked after her, "MaiSie
Ann'!- come back here-you'll be
left!" and then took her turn at dis
appearhig by the same route; and, on

top of it all, the, boss jumped' off and
sprinted after both of them, leaving a

string of large, man-sized comments
on the' foolishness of women OJ:! a sex

trailing along 'behind him as he flew.
'RIght. then i,t was my golden moment "

to play safe and sane. With three ,of Ithem off and lost, in the gathering
night, somebody with at least a grain
of sense ought to have stood by to
pull the emergency cord if the train
should start. But of course I had to
take a chance and spill the gravy all
over the-tablecloth. The stop was at
a blind siding in the edge of a moun
tain desert, and when I squinted up
ahead and aa \V that the engine was

taking water, it seemed there was

going to be time for a: bit of a promen
ade under the .stars, So I swung'off
and went to join the muff hunt.
A.mongst them, they had found the

pillow thing, before I had a /ehance to
horn in. They were coming up the
track, and the boss had each of the
two by an arm and was telling. them
that they'd be left to a dead moral
certainty if-- they

-

didn't run. They
couldn't run 'because their skirts were
too fashionably' narrow, at,ld .there
were still three 01' four car-lengths to
go when the tank spout went up with
a clang- and a clatter of chains and
the old "Pacific type" gave a couple
of hisses and a snort.
"They're going!" grttted the boss,

sort of between his teeth, and without
another word he grabbed those two
hobbled women folks up under his
arms, just as if they'd, been a couple
of sacks of meaJ,1lnd broke into a run;
It wasn't a morsel of use. Mr. Nor

cross stands six feet two in his socks,
and I've heard that lie was the best
all-around athlete in his college bunch.
But old Hercules, himself couldn't have
run very far or fast with the handicap
tho boss had taken on, and in less than
half,a minute the "Pacific type" had
caught her stride and the red tail
lights of the train were vanishing -to

'

pin-polnts in the night. We were Uk-e
the little tad that went out to the
garden to eat worms. Nobody loved
us, and we were beautifully and artls
tl£ally left.-

Hilt the Lady Was Manied
":;l1re I will," says I. "That is, if

1111.' lady's husband isn't there to meet
i ln-in.'

-

.. \\'Ilat?" he snaps out. "You know
lu-:' ': She is married?"

,

'.\0, I don't exactly know her," I
:-I,"Wed. "But she is married, aU
, .. Itt"

'

�'ll'uw can you tell if you don't know
I,,' ":" ue barked : just like that.
l ball to make good, right quick, as

1'\'"I',I'[lody does who goes up against
,;r:lham Norcross. But it so happened
IliaI' 1 was able to.

'

"lll'r suit case is standing in the
ai,I,·, and I saw .the tag. It was her
11:1I!l(', 'Mrs, Sheila Macrae,' on it."
TilL' boss has a way of making two

1I1',;Inll·down wrinkles and a little
I'IlI'\'l'li horse-shoe line come between
Iri, i-yes when he is going to reach
.fIll vou,
"'I'lI",'e are times, Jimmie, when you

'l'" :tt\,'gether 'too much," be said, sort
III �I'(lit; and he ate straight thru to
Iltl' f"i' side of ]lis ice-cream pyramid
1 '''(')j " he began again. r

"

',berae,' -you say: that rs Seotch.
.\l.tl ,f) is 'Sheila.' Most like(y the
II:' IIlI", both of them, are only hand
<I, '.\ I{" She looks straight American

'','!\l' is pretty enough' to look any-
110;;",," I threw in, just to see how he
1\ "'1.'( take it.
"i;i,:ltt you are, Jimmie," he agreed,

"I' " been looking at the back of her
I", " ,ill day. I don't know whether
!, I,' ever noticed 'it-you are only
:, I,"? uud probably you haven't-but
11 1',' are /;I() many women who don't
11" '-lln' up to the promises they make
II', 'II you see 'em from behind. 'You
l''' ,a glimpse of a pretty neck, ahd
\\, "II you get around to the face you
J IU out that the neck was only a bit
" -luff."

1" l had beeu eatlug anything in the
\I, '.li hut ice-cream I belleveJt would
I' 'l'llOked me. What he said led up
l" ,'", aduusston that he had been mak
',':.. tllc8e face-and-neck comparisons1, t;"otlness knows IlQW long, and I
", "lilt surround that, all at once.
1 "', "l'e, he was such a picture of a
li, .. II ,� 'Ulan in every sense of the word;
:t : I::;ltler and a hard-hitter, right .from(I", .III1Up. AnU. for a man of that sort

;\ "lilt'li usual Iy are no more than fluffy
(" '" side-issues, as Eve said when

;' ,: told her she was made out of
, II,'II"S rib.

'

'1 '::!I:tt ended the dining-car part of it.
.: �Ilre-enough, knock-out round was
l"",.;ht (It the rear end of our Pullman,
;� ,"':1, l�alJPened to be the last carin

'I urn, As we walked back after
:" il."l'. Mr. Norcross gave me a cigar'" >ll(l we'd go out to the observation
\-"",'llll'lll to smoke because the smok
,',':: rOOUl' was f�ll up with apple, ""I'", and sheep-feeders and cattle-I,"", all talking at once.

Iii;:,' �\'� �ent .down the aisle I noyced
II'

ectIon FIve was emptv and ,vhen" f("1 I d
�,

"""ll'" ',ole the door we f0U11d the
""ai' °l":ill�y and the girl standing at_ the
i, ",: (' lng to Watch the truck unroll

It""i'w���(�er. the trucks and go sliding
1",,,, tit \ Into the starlight; or at
I", ,hill} Was w_hat they seemed to
:, ""'It �:i The YOung lady was wearing
hi;Il [I fu�ht:. storm collar, but the-girl
It,,!, qo 'I� lng around her neck, and-
1'11.(,1\ (; ,y, ChUnky little arms were

eer' iu a big pillow, muff to

A Tank Party __ ,'
When he saw that it was no manner

of use, the boss quit on the handicap
race and put his. two armfuls down
while he still had breath enough left
to talk with.
"Well," he said, in his best rusty

hinge rasp, "you've done it! Why, in
thEl name of common sense, COUldn't
you have let me go back after that
muff thing?"
'.rhe young woman was panting as if

she had been doing the running, and
the- girl was choking and making a
no;se -tha t made me thlnl;: she was
crying. If I had been as well acquainted
with her as I got to be a little later
on, I would have known that she was
only trying to 'bottle up a laugh that
was too beautifully big to lJe wasted
on/just three people and a treeless
desert.
It 'was the young woman who

answered the boss.
"I-I didn't stop to think!" she

(Continued on Page 15)
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Westclox

From six to thirty-miles an hour,
'W:tIEN going to town,

,

meant hitching up
the team and jogging
along at, six mile's an hour

, or less, time wasn't 'so' im
portant. I twasmost likely__
an all day trip, anyhow:
But when you can jump

in the car; step on the
starter, and whiz out the
gate at twenty to thirty
an hour, you figure closer
on the minutes. -

That's' why more and
more folks look for the
'trade mark Westclox'on

, the face' of the timepiece
they buy.
There' are good clocks

and some that are not so
good, but folks know
Westclox and know they're
good.

"

Alarmdocks from $1.50
to $4.75; watches from \

$1.50 to $2.50.

WBSTURN CLOCK CO.; LA SALLB, ILLINOIS, U.S.A.
'••"r" Peru,lIl1nolo. 1" C.".iJ.tWeetern Clock Co., Limited, recerborougb,OnC.

\

Read this letter from
"one of the thousands of
customerswhonow li'�ve
Windsor Pipeless Fur
naces in their homes:

Improved
WINDSOR

6900'
June 11. 1922. IIThe WindBor Pipelees fur- as lastra,ed

nace that I bought of you last December is
certainly all you claim for it. In the first piaco,I laved $120 in price. Second, it gives you al
the heat there is in COlli. Third anyone can,
install it. If I were buyins another furnace it
would be a Windllor Pipelelll. None better
that I know of.

I. J. AUGUSTINE,
615 North 17th Street East.

Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Send for this
FREE Book
Deocrlbeo and Uluotraul

our complete lin"e of Pipe
leB! Furnaces. Stoves, and

¥i��_::3�f.1:e1�:�m��:�
nacea-only 152.00 and up.
Read about our easy-

f:1���\ ���Y.Write for

MontgomeryWard 4: Co••Dept.P·ll-.....illillliii!§iiiii
ChI_go KansasCity SI. P....

MontgomerjrWarti rJ<9.
IIThe01destMailOrderHouseis�theMostProgressive.
-------------'----:-�---------'

.. '



SUSPENDERS
AM ,ear'n.earormnll1'1U'8Ilteecl ('ISoaII4 5(0) •
•"):s�:r:rtJ� :'tdfro:eb��\���c'!!
&Ibcir Bronze Rustl_ I!prlnp alva the .treteb.
ASKYOURDIrALER. It be """huppl,y,:rou send
�. alving dealer'. name. Aeeept no .ubetltete.Get tne genuine No-W�. J::" for _tee

�"1�:�uckJe. W te or Ito.,. Df �n·wlQ' .

IN-WAY STRIECH SUSPlENDIllt CO.PANY
...,......M"""'......._otN....W"" _ £1_
Dept. CU09 . .........

Prevent

Blackleg
by ...",

Scientifically Prepared and Tested
Blacltleg Vaccine iii Pill Form

Consult your veterinarian or draggist.
Write for free booklet on blackleg. :No. 861.

AuimallndustrJ Department of

Parke. Davis & Company'
DETROIT. Mica'

lind lots of it-when you work In
KEYS. Fit rllJht; no blndlnlJ. Built
for lona wear. Our GUllrllnt_f SlItis
'"ction or YoarMoney BlloJc. A11.lna
.at your deale..'.. If he'. out,wrlt_
THE McKEY MFG. CO., Makers

Kansas City. Mo. .

I'

I

!
I

;
,.

THE'RELIABLE
STOCK FOOD
COOKER
aDd Water
Heater

Combined
,!rhe cheapest and

... most durable Cook
er on the market.
Mad� 4 sizes-20
to 100 gallons. for
Wood or Coal.
WritefM'D08crifltive

Catalog....
Reliable IDc.bator .. Brooder (lo.
CookerIHpt. Bg QUINCY;·ILL.

"

��.
Canada is the ,..,orld·s greatest producer

of wheat-second only to the United
states-yet only about 12,}& of the tillable
area has been worked. Yields of 40 bushels
of wheat per acre are not uncommon.

" Oats have given as high as 100 bushels per acre.
while-oW to 50 bushels per acre are ordinary yielcllli
barley and rye in like proportion. Cattle ana

ooraes thrive on the native-grasaes which grow
abundantly and com and sunflower culture are

'highly successful.

Stock Raising, Dairying
. 'and Mixed Farming

secure for the industrious settler ample returns
for his energy. Clearing the cost of one's farm
.with a single year's crop has an appeal. and hss
been done by hundreds ofWestern Canada farm·
ers. Taxes only upon lsnd (not on Improvements).
Perfect climate. attractive social conditions. good
neighbors. churchesl schools. telephones, excel
lent markets and 6Illpping facilities make life
happy as well as prosperous. ,

Jbr lIIaotrated literate.... mape. d..erlptlon 01 'erm
opportanltlea In Manitoba Sukatebewan. Alberti and
BrIU1b CoIambia. "elliDed rallwlIjf nt... etc,. writ. to

F. H. HEWITT
2012 JIIaln st.• Kansas City. 1Uo.

Authorl_eeI ....... Dept. 01
Imml_lIan and Oolonr.......

Dominion ot C....d••

•

K.ANSAS and MAIL
.. BRJlllIIZIl .FARMER

"

,Jayhawker's farm Notes.·
'D!/ ?CarEey�

Corn Makes Best! Silage
A neighbor who has two silos started

filling during the last days of August.
He has tried all kinds of feed in them,
cane, kafir and corn and has, I think.
finally concluded that there is noth··
iug better thau corn, espeelally corn

whleh is pretty well eared as his corn

Is tbis year. Early'-planted corn of
the earlier varieties is fully ma tured
and has taken less harm from the hot
weather of August \ tban bas corn

planted later or corn of the large, late
maturing kind. On this farm the high- yield this yeai' was scarcely 20
est upland field was listed to corn and els to the acre and the price quoted
it is remarkable bow well it has stood, for new oats no more than 20 cents a

the dry weather, In ract.: I think dry bushel. Under those conditions there
weather bas harmed it much less than is nothing to do but to cut down the
have the chtnch bugs which anr very oats acreage until only enough is
plentiful iIi parts of the field, raised f01' home feeding: It should be

remembered, however, ,hat the feed
ing of more oa ts and less corn can be
done profitably on nearly every WeRt
ei:n farm especially those where calves
are raised.

THE last of August was good bay
ing weatber in Coffey county and
we took advantage of it to put �p

more prairie hay than we had planned.
Thll lUO acres of grass land which we

bought last spring has been in pasture
at times and has been mowed at times
for the last 20 years and we scarcely
knew what kind of a crop to expect
from it. .It proved to be' good nnd
despite the long continued dry weather
the first week in September found the

standing grass in good condition so we

kept the haying crew· going. I� we

do not feed 1\11 this hay, and we can

scarcely expect to, there will no doubt
be a market for it sometime between
now and next spring a t a prlce which
will pay. expenses.

Prairie Hay for Roughage
Because we will hove so much of

this prairie hay we .plan to feed the
cattle a dltfereut rntlon than we have
been doing in the last 15 years. -Iil':;
stead of virtually an all fodder ra

tion for -roughuess our plan is to put >

out every morning. enough hay" to last
during. the day and at night to feed
corn or kafir fodder. From 1!)10 to
1020 prairie hay brought too )iigh a

price to make it any part'of a rough
ness in a ration for cattle and dur
ing some of those years our cattle
never had a bite of prairie hay. Now
that bay is down to production cost
we will give -the stock all the hay they
can eat without 'waste. To stop waste
We plan to put in the racks every day
only what they will .eat before night.
We think "this a better plan than to
put in 'enough to last several days; it
takes more time to feed in this man

ner but the stock get fresh bay every
day, which is a good thing.

Chinch Bugs Adopt New Tactics
I never have seen chinch bugs work

in the manner in which they have
worked this season: Usually they take
tbe corn beside the field in which
wheat or oats are grown but tbis year
the rows next to the small grain hove
shown no .more damage than corn on

the further side of the field. The
bugs seemed to scatter all over the
cornfields, and really fields some dis
tance from. any small... grain have as

many bugs aE( corn surrounded by..
wbeat and oats. Many talk of cutting
out small grain because of the bugs,
but "hugologists" tell us that the grow-

ing of wheat and oats does not in
crease the bugs but merely concen
trates them in tbe spring. I believe it
a good plan to cut down the wheat
acreage but not because of bugs; there
are better reasons than that for grow
ing less wheat .

Oats Not a Money Crop
As a money crop oats never have

paid in any part of the 'West and tbey
are more than ever impossible now.

Even with' the smaIl . crops of late
years there is a big carryover of outs
and indications are that a large acre

age of the oats ralsed in Kansas and
Nebraska this year will return a gross
total of no more than $5 an acre, not

enough in many localities to pay the
interest on the value of the land. In

fact, we know or-a number of counties
in, Nebraska where land is. prleed at

$125 to $200 an acre-and much has
been sold for that, too-wber�. theoats

Harlel' Hlltch at Work

It takes many of us a life time to
leurn how to live. Many others "flunk"
when it comes to life's final test be·
cause we tried to get thru without
learning.

It is wise t.) observe speed limits in
farming as well as on the road. Bllt
so many farm "engines" are hitting on

only on� cylinder, so it is impossible
to speed them..up to get good crops by
the end of the season.

Maxims-jor Feed Growers
BY L. E. CALL '

.

Al'ERMANENT system of. agriculture for Kansas depends upon
,

diversified farming, Diversified farming means Jess wheat and
mOJ:e good livestock.

M01·e good livestock requires a greater area of Kansas farm land in
alfalfa and the sorghums. The money returns from an acre of alfalfa
arl:! greater than from any «>ther field crop extensively grown in the state.
Alfalfa is the only crop grown in a large way in Kansas that greatly

increases the productivity of the soil upon which it is grown,
Alfalfa call be successfully grown on almost any farm in. Eastern and

Central Kansas if the :mil is properly prepared for the crop.
.

Sweet clover is proving. a profltaole pasture crop on many farms.
No crop promises more aid in establishing a permanent agriculture

for Western Kansas than the sorghums and Sudan grass.
Sudan grass,. a highly relished pasture, Will carry more livestock to

the acre than any other crop. Sudan grass makes its greatest b'rowth
in July, August, and September, when other grasses are least proquctive.

",
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How' 10' ,:Renew,
1

Your�L.ight Plant

It you operata � FnrmLight and Pow.... Plan,. YOU
want to know abont our 8Pe
clal Battery Eubange Oner

�':k:lkoe�g�da 'f�g,.�l'�\:
lowance tor them and renew

bonr plant With the tamoliS
to�V� =1�Jrar4eB��,��

These time-tested long IBltlng batteries·deliver a co,,:
stant depend"ble !low ot current. They make your
lights burn brlUhwtly and steadily-no tllckerlng-Md
provide abundant reserve power tor be&VJ' duty. A,
standard eQuipment on many ot the b_ Farm Llgbl
Plants. -thousands ot them are DOW giving UDlform
aatlstaetion everywhere.

521. Experhnenta
Don't buy an unproven battery. TwentJl' 'ears 01

BoccCBBlully building' batteries tor every kind or use

are behind every YDlvereal. 621 costl,- experlmcnta
throughout these year., have developed these trulv
wondertul alI-duty powerful batterles, Universal
sealed IIIa88 tara are oversize. use low graYity acld,
making plates astlonger. Extra-elzeaedlmentspnr.c-

�guCl�trylnc\:ri�'a"':��· ae���:���c::n:.:etmr'/g6�
UP to your plantr-no aaaembUng.
We also make Radio and Automobile Batte.I.,

and Repair Parts For AnyMalle Battery.

Batteey Guide Sent FREE
No matter wbat kind ot Plant you have, this Inter

estlng book wlll.how you lost how to renew the BYRtem
with Unlversa1.Batterlee. The rlght u.e tor eve;-;
Farm Power and Light Syatem miLde. It alao II","
Parte tor all mBkes ot batteries, "Oare of Batteries"
Is another valuable treatlae; wUI alBO lie Bent tree
with the new Universal l;IatterY Guide•. When YOIl

write. mention brand-name and age ot J'oar preecm
batteries so that we can give you the corroot alIo",m96
tl«ure. WrIte today. (133)

1m1VERSALBAmRY CO•• 3419 So.Las.IIe St.,Gitago,m.

OA95�
".fiARAioR�'
On trial. Easyrunning.easlJyel�ed.
Skims warm or cold milk. Different
from picture which shows larger ca
pacitymachines. Get our plan of easy
MONTHLY PAYMENTS
and handsome free catalog. Whether
dairy is large or small. write today.

AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.
_ .....2 1IaIoob..........Y.

TRAPS GUNS
Hunting Renrcl1l.i�h;ii

.
Animal Balta. n!ll�

.

IL
• ����;lce��P�gi;-1J �;lr

'rruppt'rs Guide. C'atalogotTrappers Supplies, q_an1o �.:;;��:
I"ur markot Inrorm"-E W BIGGS .·CO 132 B'09.\y· Mo,tlon. AU sent Free. •• CIt -Kansas v� •

_

·1 S¢A DAVO
�90 rainydays

Is lhe-price0/0
Ctfijul/ieFISKBRAND
REFLEX 'SLICKER
401y�'50 tokeep�ER:S"
ATIJ£AWISEWII'YWNERF on theJob l�fI
A.J.'TOWER co. BOSTON ;�..rtl
.. _.11s1r»"....

... , 1 • , •• � •• '0 , • '10 ••• 0
' • , ••• , �
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.., \ [tMFJRS lire u;ged to make free foodstuffs. The. contrary 'ha� happened;

F
"

f this page to discuss briefly not since the time when farmers werelise �atter of general interest to' mining the stored fel·tility of the newly.
"'''lfl'\rOilllUullities. A«,tdress all letters broken' sod h�s production been so

I '

led for this purpose to-aohn W. great or the price of farm/products as

"'.I."llfnson Farm Letter Department, compared with city products so low.
�\ II\t� F�l'mel' and Mail 'and ih-eE;'ze, This means that farm production i§
.'� 'ill�l' Kun greaJ.el' pel' capita than .�ver before �_.itI 'PI ,II, .'

. . also means that farmers are producing.
too much 'for the good of- their market
and that they w.i11 not be on an equal
ity- wIth city production until they quit
producing so heavily at prlces so close
to actual cost. Harley Hatch.
Gridley, . Kun.

Preventing Silage from .Spbiling
1,1'('ping slluge from spoiling is an

I ,," matter fu�' James 0
.. Ferris, of

l.,,:jduson county, who has filled a �on
I' ,.f,' sllo for the last sev�B. years .wlth
I>liI hnving n . pound of Silage spoil e�-
"iol the top which naturally cannot be Grows "Marvelous" Wheat-
II'j't .from contact wth thel air. a- ��;s In 1015, J. J. O'Mara of Colony, �:\'n-L.' .11·�:olD.plts�lCS oy t.�oro y paex g

derson county, Kansas, sent to Indi
:' "d rllllt,l'Ibutll!g_,. the rrght amount °i nua and obtained 3 bushels of seed
\' :'l"l', :�It:l t!le l\���ag:�rris "will spoil' wheat of a variety called l\{arvelous.
, .' ,'�:,I, a Il�a�� pl'e�'ent it from getting T'Y0 lind one-half acres ,�'ere sown to
II, "II the silo doors I cover them with this wheat and the fOllO\� Ing July the
,.' f tar paper which overlaps sev- plot threshed out 81 bushels..' 1'1' (> .

S· 101'" M' O'M h grown, I ,I i Helles on each side. mce
.

U I.. ara as -,
,

"I nlways SN� that the silage 'is this variety contmu�uslY. He has

1',,,,,,,,,[ us thoroly as possible. In ac- grown an inverage of 36 acres for the
"" ,piishiug this I usuully" have

. h�o past seven years. ·The average yi�ld
1",,-.- til' II man wtlh a.Iieavr packer 1Il for the same-Iength of tlme vhas been
u ,ilo '1 t the time it is being filled, 20% bushels.

.

v, :," I "1;1 sure will-see that the silage "This 4s a sO,�t, wheat country," said
i, ,'Iust'ly packed ·arol'llld the edges Lllr. O'Mara. I ve trted muny other
: I' I ;1., much as possible in tlie center. vaj-letles of .soft whent find have found
'I ", packing process is responslbM for noue that can equal the Marvelous.
11. -uceess in preventing silage from This is the seventh year, and none too
,': 'iliag. '.

-_.

.
. good Il. yellr lit that, but I threshed

"To insure that proper-chemical pro- out' a few more than 800 bushels from
"" takes plnce ufter the silage is put 40. acres.

.

ill I ilt� silo I always Pllt sufficient WII- -"Usually I grow wheat, four years
I,',. w.th the stlage to moisten it prop- in successton, the fourth_veal' seeding
",.1 v, [ui;;trlbu.te the' water' by con- clover 111)(1 timothy on the wheat iJl '

'''1'0,,' i!;:l hose from a tank to the blow- the spring. Then I leave It. in. mead
,',' "j' the ensilage cutter and blow the ow two; three or four, years before
\\,lll" into the silo with the·silage." -,

"

putting it back into wheat, I also use
Gerald F. Emerson, bone -meal fertilizer at the rnte of 100

J 1, i rolt, Kau, pounds.' an acre and I' consider it a

good investment. Handltng the ground
in this war; said ·Mr. 'O'Mara, "I have

I.'''r lhe first time since census talL" no trouble in getting a stand' of clo
illg Ii'r':an in this country, the real vel' lind thnothy when it .comes time
"Ollll!I.V people of the United StatN; to .seed down and then when 'I plow it
In'!'I' ()tmted in 1920. Before tliat time up I get a yield of wheat that pays a
,III hhilbitants· who Iived in towns O.r good return. This year my wheat
I('�, I Ii ,m �,tiOO popula tion were counted tested 56 at the machine and had ber
;IS 1'lIraI, when in reality such a popn- ries so large and plump that it wouldI"iil)a was not rural lit all. The fig· not test more than 58 at its best.' Mar
III'I'i now Ilr-ailllble show that there velous is my fit"orlte variety of wbeat."
;11'1' ill tl.tiH country in round' numbers Garnett, Kan. A. W. F1>ster,l:1 q,iJ!ioll people who actually live on
f:II', ", 'This probubly is tlle smallest Kanota Oats Yielded Well
JlI'I'i,,'rtiOll of farmers to the rest of the Our Kanota oats averaged 66 bushels
PI,P 'j" tion' this country has e\'('r to the a.cre this year and testecl 351;11 r:, In former yeai's it used to be pounds to the bushel. The crop ripened I1'1 "'II, fed tlla t when the' rural poptt- a week earlier than the Red Texas varlal j';n (""('ume less- thllt farm produc- iety. All Allen-- county. tests seem to'v,)tJld be lowered and thllt the city pror-e the Kanota a much better grllinI"',' '." tiou would feel the pressure of than the Texas. O. "T. ·Works.II)' IfI'Odli.et.ion ancI high, prices 'for Allen County, Kansas.

1M Proouction StilI Inllreases

8ifage for Fattening Steers
BY CHARLES I. BR."-Y

�Fort Collills, 'Colo.

,� (l.I\.Gl\l 1m:; been proved an excellent f�ed for fattening steers. Experi-
.

•,) ments at the Colorado Experiment Station in 1918--20 showed a,lllarked difference in favor of silage and 'hay over hay II10ne as rough...;' for fattening steers. In a preliminary feed of 40 days, steers on alI :·:l hay and corn silage without grnin put on 1.45 pounds a day at a costlG,2c a pound, The hllY lot put On .95 pound a day at a cost of 29c aI "<ttd. (Hqy'yalued lit $15.GO a ton and silage at $8.) In the full experi""'Iltlll periocl of 1GO days, beet sirup and cottonseed cake being added toI I" r ugltage ri\tions, the corn silage and IIlfalfa lot put On 306 pounds a"1'1'[', at a C08t of 16.9c a pound. The alfllifa lot put on 181 pounds each"u'l ('ost 30c II POllnd. The silage lot made $tlJi8 profit and sold for Hjc'

(l·)tal(l" 'l'he hay lot lost $23.63 a steer and sold at He a pound;--
.

1 It the prHiminary 40-day feeding period in 1919-20, the steers on corn'11;"ge ancl alfalfa gained 1.8 pounds a day at a cost of 17.7c a pound,Ilt!le the alfalfa -11>t gained 1.0 pounds a day at-a feed cost of 24c a!"';iLtll.. Hay was valued that year lit $20 lind silage nt $11 a ton. In the1:\ ll?8·Uay feeding period in 1919-20, with beet sirnp and cottonseed cake:""hl. to both rations, the silage lot gained on'r twice as Dluch as the hay"f, anu sold for $1.50 more a hundredweight. ...,.

,At the Indiana Station' in 1916-17, experiments showed the profit n:,::·C1.' was increase.!l $10.08 by adding coI'll silage to n ration of corn,
;1 t,to�8eed mE;'al lind clover hay. In their 1914·15 experiments, steers on,,/:orn, cottonsee<.l meal and alfalfa ration lost $13.07 a head while with�l ag(� replaCing part of the haYi tlte loss was only $1.01. In 1909 e.xperiJI\,(;lltf:l, 10 steers feel corn, cottonseed meal, clo,'er haynnd silage made,)�;tO[) ,Pt'ofit a steel', and sold at $7.60 a hundredweight. Those fed corn,
'I 1- ouseed meal nnd clover hay made $10.40 profit and sold at $1.10.

llltl(lt'edweight, .

.

_

, ,�)ecllsional experiments have shown greater profits with dry roughage{'t'e ['I . ,
.

. lese are generally due to too high prices for silage. Experiments atIlh\ Colo d --

;''';. 1"
ra 0 Experiment Station in feeding barley, alfalfa and corn sil-

"i'r�l� steers compared with barley and alfalfa alone, indicated that when
�ih ':1,:' Was worth $10 'a .ton and barley $1.50 a ·hundredweight that corn� 1l'J U geuE;'rnl rule was worth $4.89 a ton for feeding steers.

and-MAIL'
'" BREEZE

SILO-FILLING-AND GOOD)'EAR BELTS.
.,

.

I
,

T"e mo;i�at;siacto,., - belt he
has ever used, says Harold H.,

Holtzman, ofWhea ton,Illinois,
is the Goodyear Klingtite Belt.
First he threshed with it, then
used it in silo-filling, corn-shell
ing,hay-pressing.feed-grinding
and wood-cutting.
·'Itb a powerful belt, ,,-Mr.
Holtzman reports, "delivering
steadily and sturdily the full
power-required for the cutting
and for forcing the ensilage up
the. stackpipe. It holds the
pulleys in a slipless grip, y�t
runs freely, so that there IS

never 'any worry about over
heating the engine bearings. It
.performs the same in any

weather." Goodyear Klingtite
Bel ts need no breaking in. Their
specialconstruction so distrib-

.

utes the load that ply s�para
. tion is unknown to them. They.
outwear ordinary belts, and

.

earn their reputation as the
best help on the farm .

EJ!ic;ent. economical Good
year Klingti.te Belts come in
endless t� for all heay;y.duty
andinsuitablelengthsforwater
pumping, cre�� .., separating,
churning,electrlcbghtmgplant, ,

was�in� machine and !lther
light drives. For further infor
mation, write to Goodyear,
Akron, QJUo, or Los Angeles,
California. ,

.

_,.

Pencil BoxFree
Ju�t th. Thin. For Scheol

This Is the most completo Penell B1>J:
Outtlt that you I'&.e ••er Been. It consiSts
or a blgb-grade pell bolder, aluminum.drink
log CUP. pencll sharpener, IO·inch rUler. three
long pencils, two short pencUs and a dandY ,

era.er all neatl,y arranged In a leatberetlo
co.ered box. You can get only" BUgbt Idea �
its renl .011i8 by tbls picture. but it I. the most
complete ouUlt YOU e.er saw-all your scbool
chum. 11'111 be wild .about It when tbey liee U.

Qur Schoolday Offer
We nre gOing to gl\'c away thousands

of these daudy penclL boxes Free and
Postpaid to frery boy nnd girl wbo will
send us four onc-year subs_crlptlona to
CBPper's F&nller at 250 .ach�just·. $1
club, Send In your order early lind bo
ready ",hen sehool starts.
Capper's Fa·rmer, Topeka, Xau.sas
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FOLLOW' THE CROW'DS
To KANS,AS CITY

The Week of
OCTOBER 2

&

One We�k ofFun, Frolic and Splendour!
"Pack up your troubles in your old kit
bag." Come to Kansas City, the FUN
CAPITAL of AMERICA, for one-whole
week! Laugh and forget everything
that should be forgotten.
Don't neglect your health, happiness or
business by, missing, Kansas City's
$100,000 Revival of her Famous ,FALL
FESTIVAL-

THE! # 'PRIESTS
of' PALLAS

/ Reduced ratesonall railroads.
,

Ask your agent
-

,

Pharmacy Is a Profession
It takes long years "Of preparation to be qualified to

practice pharmacy. '

Young men make great/sacrifices to prepare �hem--,
selves for the profession, only to find when they 'have
finished

.

their training that dealers without any
special knowledge or training are handling poisons
and medicinal preparations. These dealers keep no

poison records, and many, many times they do not
label the package "Poison" or furnish the antidote, '

if the poison should by mistake be taken by a human
being. A druggist must \ do all of this for your
protection.
Rathel' in your favor you say. Well, why not

compel all poisons and medicinal preparations of
every kind and character to be sold under the direct
supervision of Begfstered Pharmacists, who know.

a Merchant

Bpper 8 ee r, Dept. 401' • Topeka. Kansas

•
-

Purebred!
Trying to beat the B'VerngeR broke
many a man In the days of gambUng
houses. It 18 breaking many farmers
today. The averages In stock raising
are that the purebred beats the licrub.
Why try to "huek the came" with
pnrebreds at present prices'! You'D
always find good .....Iues In oor Uve-
stock Adv..tlslng.

Swat the Squbs
- - -- -- , -- ----_

Clean House!
..- Take a tip trom bnlJin.",s and Clean

House. Get rid of the equipment yoo
are not going to, use. Doo't Jet capital
rat and rust aw-ay .. It Is ea�y to move
extra equipment.

Cla.aified Ad. WiD Do It

TanksatFactoryPrices
'�r'-' -::>

��!. Ii l�)I -- ...�� '--'

Get read,. for winter

�°:a-fe!t�������
toArmco" iron riveted
tanks, fincat on the
market, at new Jow
factory prices, freight
,,"paid. Write today
for Catalog A.

TopekaTankCo.,400E.15tb,Topeka,Kan.

�------�--------------------------------------------�------------

I'

\
lUarshaU County Has ,Good Fruit
:'IIarshali county can grow fruit,

and to prove the statement, JiIlllllil'
Nevins, Jr., partner of the firm of
Nevins '& Son, can take the unbell-vor
to the Nevins orchard an(l show him,

-',

E. F. Nevins first started in II,
orchard game in :'Ilar8ha1l county ill
'89 when he grew peaches and apules
on the old Conz place, east- of Rill.
Rapids. - Wheu young Jimmie gl'l'II'
up he went into business with his ,J,I.1
nnd tbey moved to n small place on r IH'
east side of Blue Rapids where tiJl'),
have developed the nursery" bnslnr-s

"Nevins sold peaches at a good prof'it
20 yelll'S ago when the local mal'l(ct
was glutted by shipping to towns ill
Western Kansas and even to' Oolorn.t»,
At one time E. F. Nevins sold Glpllr
peaches on the Denver market for r:
n bt"U!,hel whtle

:

many farmers w,'re

taking what they could get loc:ill,r,
"Produce a better product and gei ;t

market for it," is the Nevins U!r.ti<',
I, .r

, Farm Organization Notes
-,

I'
\

B,Y RURA.L CORRESPONDENTS

THE arrangements for the Wash
ington County Stock �how that

, will be held on October, 4, 5, and
U are progressing rapidly. The in
terest shown, by the liv�tock breeders
of the county indicate that the- show
this year will be bigger and better
than ever before. A consignment sale
of purebred livestock fostered by the

Washington County Fair'managNncnt,
Washington County Farm Bureau .and
Lives'tock ,Improvement Assbclatlon,
w ill be' a fea ture of the last day.

work, according to the women of the
county. This is further attesteu uy
the fact that it homemakers' club Of G7
women, across the line in Hur\'t:\,
county, invited Miss .McDonald i�i
come to their community to tell th('1I!
about her work.

(

Kanota. Oats l\lake Big 'field
G. M. I<�isher, Wieitita, route 4·, re,

ports a Yleld 011. OV{'l' '40 bushels of
Kanota oats to the acre on _his 25-Ul'l'C
field. "These figures," says FJ. J,
Macey, the county agent, "are i'rlltll

Jewell Livestock Breeders Organize measure and not from weight; 'jlle�'
Jewell county has organized the will probably wetgtruut stronger,"

Jewell County Liv�stock Improvement, ' ,

Association, with R. W. Kiser, live- r Stops Fungus on "Cherry Trees
stock specialist from the Kansas State
Agricultural College, in charge of the' Wilbur Huff, living 12 miles s"uth

orgaHization. The officers elected of Wichita, reports that one thoro ':11-
were: 1. 'V. Kyle, .Mankato, presi- pllcatlon of Bordeaux spray stoP["Il'<l
dent;; Will Fogo. Burr Oak, vice the "shot hole fungus" that had llPl'tl

president; Kyle D. Thompson, Man- so prevalent on his cherry trees. Ile

kato, secretary; R. P. Wells, Fcrmoso, says that this not only convinced -iim

treasurer. but also his neighbors of the value of
__ the Sedgwick County Farm Buv-nu

work and that in addition it was worth
n t least $100 to hilll to be able' to �:I ve

these trees. '

..

Trl·State Poultry Show
Bucklin is making arrangements for

.fhe Tri-State Poultry and Pet Stock
Show which will be held there this,
year on December 18-25. - C. W.

Gr�ham is president of the assocla

tio�and Omar Tanner, secretary. D.
A. Stoner, of Wichita, has agreed to
act as judge.

-

Nemaha County Farmers' Union
A�cohlibg to Joel Strahm, secretary

of the Nemaha County Farmers' Union.,.
plans are under way to increase tile
mcmbership of the organization in
that county. A number of new locals
will be established. M. O. Glessner)
state lecturer, is conducting the mem-

I
bership drive.

SelJgwick Women Organize
Thirteen oommunitles in Sedgwick

county have been organized for home
demonstration work, according to Miss
Ethel McDpnal<l('llOme demonstration
agent. More than 160 women have
signed up for farm bureau work. .Miss
McDonald is doing l,'ery satisfactory

Crowd at Farmers' Picnic
I

/

ON TRAn,s and in hundreds of motor-ears, farmers n nd their families .. , .'I.t

to Leavenworth early this month to celebrate the decennial of the fonu ;illg
of the first county farm bureau in Kansas in Leavenworth county, :"'1/'

tember 2, 191.2. It was estimated that approximately 12,000 persons, w,,'"I)'
farm folks, were present at the all day picnic held in Abdn.llah Shrine park.

Some idea of the size of the crowd that took part in the picnic and wa t- ;,l'll

the presentation of a pageant showing events in the development of thc "','-J,

and an indication of the number of motor cars which were parked several r""·'

deep around an old race track, are given in the photographs reproduced )!('I'l"

with which were taken during the celebration. 'l'he crowd was massed. ,,�, ,1

gently sloping hill while the pageant was in progress in an amphitlH,;,!L"l',



W1(fH
indications that livestock During the week boys' and girls' club

exhibits will exceed those of contests and demonstrations will be
l!)21 and that other departments held in a special building.

wil set It new high mark in quality The poultry sllow,""hlch always is

II \!d number of entries, the Kansas It large one, is -expected to break the

-':1 "I" lJ'air will open at Hutchinson 1921 record. There is widespread in

�"i'l:p[nber 10 and continue until Sep- terest in �ultry among farmers thru-
1 t- lllber 22. out KansaB:"---
,\taul new features h�ve been added Reports are that the machinery ex-

III litis year's State Falr program aud hibit will be extensive and will con

il i, expected that it will draw heavily tain practically every machine used on

II ''Ill all parts of the state. ,Among the the farm or in the farm house. Part

,'!("'illl attractions will be the style of this exhibit, including electric light
�II"W, Living models will appear wear- plants, power washers and similar rna

il,'"' the latest creations in women's ap- chines, will be shown in the arts build- �
I'" rt-l , new fall frOCKS, suits, coats, hats, ing, �-- ::=--

-

1111'" shoes and hosiery. The show is Special days at the Kansas State Fail' \ === ���_:.. �

1!!I<I:'l' the superrision ot, Miss Louise are: Sunday, September 17" Sacred &<'.�""
-

I', Wanton of the Kansas State Agri- Concert day; Monday, September 0<1"'___ h"_�
",ilillmi College, I:lutchinson merchants 18, Fiftieth Anniversary day; Tuesday, -,��
,11'1' co-operating, -, September 10, Running Race day;'

'

--

IUlUio llemolllstl'Utions will be given 'Vednesday, September 20, Farm Power

(,\'('ry day during the fair and, results _tIay; Thursday, September 21, Stat�
"j' 1'>lcing will be announced by radio. day; Friday, September 22, Automo-
,\ loud speaker also will be demon- bile Race day. ,

"I I'll ted daily. 'rllis machine, it is said, For the eonvenleuco of visitors, the
:lllljllificB the human voice 6,000 times. Kansas State Fail' management has
[\ is used at big meetings sp that per- provided a day nursery, telephone arid
.;, rllS on the outside of large crowds can tel e g r a D h connections, information
plaillly hear every word uttered by booths, and toilet facilities. Another
lilt: speaker, altho he may be several feature is the Tent City where tents
hundred feet awny from, them. and equipment JUay be rented at reas-
nan!! concerts will be held every day. onable prices by visitors. The Tent

'l'llI're will be plenty of horse races to City has 11 communlty house with
",it i�Ey the most ambitious of fans and shower baths, cooking ovens, reading
I h(' motor cal' race enthusiasts also will and writing rooms. This is free to
h" well taken care of during the week. visitors.
F"I' the. entertainment of the visitors Railroads have authorized special re-
1111'1'(' will be vaudovltle acts and a big l1uced fares for round trips to the Kan
lii�ht: show, Auto polo will be played sas State Fair at Hutchinson, Details
,tt, "v"ry show.

'

may be obtained from any ticket agent.
t 'Ite of the best agric'bltural and hor- Official Kansas State Fair programs

I i"1IiI ural displays in yeal'S is expected are pow ready for distribution and
"lid ,'utries already are heavy, officials ,may be obtained by addressing the
I'I'P'/}'t, Agricultural hall in all proba- secretary of the Kansas State Fair,
hilj tv will be jammed with exhibits. Hutchinson, .Kan,

,,\

Sept('mber 1G, 192�. KANSAS

All Set for the State Fair
It'

iJig'Agricultural and Livestock Exposition Will Open at

Hutchinson September 16 and Continue a Week

lVIcPherson County Farm Bureau
) ,

rrHE McPherson County Farm Bureau was organized June 1, 11)16. In
the six years it has been in existence it probably has done as much
good work as any other bureau in the state. The accompanying

I'!t:ture Is of the officers of the bureau and the county agent. From left
i II !'i�ht. sitting, they are 'Wilson G. Shelley,' vice-president; D. C.
W'llllplp.r, president; E. J. Sellberg, secretary; standing in the rear,
\', M, Emmert, county agent. ,

Mr, Rhelle�' is a native of l\:lcPherson county and operates the Shelley
1l<'lIIcstead of 240 acres, 2"'nliles east of McPherson, where he has lived all
his life with the exception of the time spent at Kansas State Agricultural
l '"I kg\." from which he graduated in H107, and three years spent in tl'le
','rv,ice of the Utrited States Department of Agrlculture, I Mr. Shelley
,"!"'ciallzes in the production of improved seeds.

'-

D. C, Wampler owns and operates 1GO acres of land 3 miles east of
,i!,oPherson. His wheat has averaged aro\111(1 2[> bushels an acre for the last
I i VI' years, He is also a poultryman, handling Rhode Island Reds and
]I:lS been an exhibitor at the state fairs. He, is a member of the Farmers'
lulon and president of his 10ciD. He is (i1 years old.

__

�'J. J. Sellberg lives on the home farm of HiO acres, where he was born.
In addition to this he 0,,,n8 and operates 32O-uCl'cs lllQre. He is a breeder
,1 rCl!;istered Hereford cattle and Percherou horses, He is a member of

,'It', �'ann�l's' Unlon aud, vice-president of the McPherson County Breed- ,

I'" A::;SOClll tion. '

,

v M, Fluuuert, county agent, graduated from Kansas State Agricultural
! uUegu in 1f101 and ,farmed 011 his own account until 1912, raising regis
::'/'ed Hereford cattle and Duroc Jersey hogs. 'He is a member of the
[',a nil e rs' Union, the Grange, the Anti-Horse Thief Association, the
I\nnsns Live Stock Association, is president of the McPherson County'
l'''llltl'Y Assoclatiou, secretary of the McPher;;on Breeders' Association,
allli tho J\:IcI'herson County Sheep and "·001 Growers' Association.

'
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Write � d Get the facts. Learn how

10 ay easily you can now own a
HEIDER VtactQf� Find out

how cheaply you can farm with . one. Our new prices now

put the HEIDER within the reach of every farmer.
•

- GraSp This'Opportunity'At Once
It may' never come again. Never before in their history have HEIDER

tractors sold' at so Iowa price. This is the same quality HEIDER you
have always heard about-the tractor with a performance record of 14
,years behind it, giving satisfaction on thousands of farms,

Look What--Y00 Get
"

Here is value-quality-reputation, combined in one. You get the
dependable Friction Drive with no gears to.strip, You have 7 speeds
forward and 7 reverse. You enjoy the simplicity of 15 to 20 per cent
fewer parts with smoother and more _flexible power. Get our catalog.
Read the whole story. Let enthusiasticHEIDER owners tell you abou(it.
Also get details on Rock Island Frameless Power-Lift Plow built es

pecially for the HEIDER. Send us your name and address today
no obligation,

Elfahl;.1aed 1855

Think You Can' Spell?
Here js a mighty goon one for YOU. How

many words can you make? Five! ten, twenty or
more? Be the best speller and w !:,l a cash p'rlze.

Win $100!
C�pper'l!I Farlll'el'--Will give a prize of $100.00

in cash to the person who sends in the largest
list of oorrecttv spelled words made out of the
worn "Policeman," providing the list is accom
panied by 26c to cover a one-year subscrip
tion to Capper's Farmer, Every person who
sends in a list of words with 26c to cover a

one-year subscription to our big farm journal
-whether they win the $100.00 cash prize or
not-wili receive a prize. See how many words
YOU can make out of "Policeman." See if YOU can be the one to win the $100.

THE RULES ARE SIMPLE Anyone living in the United States may submit
..... an answer, except no answers will be accepted

from employees of the Capper Publications. residents of Topeka, or former cash prlze
winners in any Picture or Word Spelling Clubs conducted b¥. the Capper Publications,
'Write as plainly as you can. Place your name and complete address at the top of the
list, Number tile warda 1. 2. 3. etc, Make as many words as you carr out of "Police
man," A few of the words you can make are, "Ice," timan," Hon," limen," "map,"
"on." etc. Do not use more letters in the same word than there are in "Po lleerna.n;"
Proper names, prefixes. suffixes, obsolete. and foreign words wlll not be counted, Words
spelled alike. but ,with different meaning will be accepted as one word, Your list will
not be accepted in this Spelling Club. unless it is accompanied by 2:;c to -cover a one"
year subscription to Capper'S Farmer. ,In .th e event of a tie between two or
more Club Members, each tying Ciub Memb,er will receive a prize of the same v.alue in
all respects to that tied tor. This Spelling Club closes Oct. 28th, 1922. and as soon as
your list of words with remittance Is received. we will aclmowledge the order, and the
wtnnec will be announced a. soon after the closing date its the three judges can det.er
mine t'O the best of\. their ability who hn a submitted the largest list of correctly spelled
words. Each participant agrees to accept the dccision of the judges a s final anti con
ciuslve. Webster's New Internatlcmai Dictionary will be used as authority,

When sending In your lI.t of worcl .. nnd 25c. he suze to ..tate
to whom we are' to send Capper's Farmer for ODe ;year

CAPPER'S FARMER SPELUNG CLUB, Dept. 801, :,rOPEKA, KANSAS
.

•
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show-all
of

The-World's greatest grain
indoors-combined with a vision
the complete agricultural program of
the Southwest. ./'

Two weeks of education, entertain
ment, and wholesome enjoyment.

Admission SOc, children
-

2Sc
Reserved seat for vaudeville extra.

Complete change the second week

REDUCEDFAREALLRAJLROADS
I,

�IC�ITA,KA�SAS:�EPT.25-0CI!1
"Line's Busy!"-No, Never!

You never get the busy signal when you �all for Buyers on
the Ko.n8lls Farmer and Man &: Breeze line. There Is always
somebody who wants what you have to sen, Our Farmers
Classified Paire Is the swttehboaed that connects up with
more tbnn 126.000 farm families.

Plug in Wi,th Buyers

/'

BigDoll'Free
D-L-Y D-M-L-

)
'Can You Solve the Above Puzzle?

Wbat Is tbe name of tbls dolli _
FlIl In tbe blank

SJlaces above and complete tbe doll's name. It's easy.
When you have rUled In tbe blank spaces write Aunt
Alice, and tell ber wbat the name of this doll Is. and

- sbe will tell you bow you can Iret one of these blu:
dolls, over 15 incbes tall, with real wavY balr, rosy
lip. and big, wide-awake blue eyes. It Is not a
clotb doll to be stuffed, but a real doll, wearinll'
a beautiful Bloomer Dress neaUy trimmed, witb
wblte collar and cuff., a pair of white socks and

shinr black eUppers. It I. a doll tbat ani'little'\ ..:: 'lrir would enjoy making dresses for. Be tbe
\II...: first one In your nellrbborbood to Iret one of

- tbese lovelr dolle. Any Irlrl wbo baa received
a Capper Doll wil tell you bow beautiful they are.

ABeautiful Doll For EvelY Littie Girl --'

Aunt Alice bas a doll for everY tittle girl, so be
sure and write and tell berwhattbls doll's name Ie,
fllliriil in the coupon below.
AUDt Allee. 42 Capper BuildiD.. Topeka. Kau..
--------------------

Our
Guarantee
We politivI>-

. II/ guarantee
1M Doll IDe

, are o/ferlng
to � """"till
... m1Ullrat
ed and i. 14

'...,Au tall.

Aunt Alice. 42 Capper lJulldlnlr. Topeka,'Kan8llll
I Inove worked out the puzzle above and this doU·. n.me IS

1- .. , . , , , Bel�w �ou will find JI1T name

i and addr.... Send me ,-our big �'ree Doll OUer.

i
I
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Loss of 50 Million ·Dollars
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HenlaD Fly Free Time for the Varlou" Section_Damage From TIll. J••eet h
Probable Unles" One Walts lTntll After Theile nntell

OCT •••
"

But the Hessian' Fly em Be Controlled by Good Methods
of Seedbed Preiaration and Late Planting
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THE damage from Hessian fly was nones of the plant. In size, flhape uud
not very heavy in Kansas this color it has I considerable resemblam-o
year, in most localities. But the to a flax seed, and hence He name.

average loss In, America from this pest The life 'histor.y of the Hessian .fly Is
is about 50 million dollars a year. subject to great variation eluring jill'
There may be a big outbreak in 1923. yt>ar, but in general it follows a rauu-r
It therefore is extremely important definite course. Starting about till'
that this insect should be kept in mind first of April, the -adult flies begin In

in preparing the ground ann seeding emerge from the flaxseeds that ha \'('
tl:e crop. passed the winter hi tbe volunteer :llIrl
Planting after the fly free date is the. tbe-regt;!!\r crop of wheat. '}i�r{lm till,

most important thing which can now time until ,the last of April the adults
ne clone. It is fortunate that the other will continue to emerge. The fIles liYl'
control measures: early plowing. good only a f�w days, but during that ti!tl('
seed, a well-prepared seedbed are right deposit from 100 to 300 ot th�lr eggs ill
in line �rth the things needed for high' the grooves along the upper surface (II'

yields, anyway. the wheat leaves. The eggs hatch ill
'l'he Hessian fly in the course, of its from tour to eight days, and the youllg

fievelopment passes thru four differeut maggots work their way down the kif
stnges=-udult, egg, maggot, and flax- to a place between the leaf sheath nml
seed. These stages diffe:.- 80 grl'atly the stalk, where the leat has its origin,
that one would not- suspe_t any rela- Here the maggots feed, grow, reach

tlouship between them. ThlJ adult fly maturity, and transform to tlaxsecd�.
is a small, long-Iegg� dark-colored in- By the last of May the supplementnrv
sect, resembling a mosquito. The tiny spring brood is out, and the Ilfe eye-it'
reddish eggs usually arc_,_..Jleposite(l in is repeated. After harvest the fln x
the grooves. on the upper surfaces of seeds of thls brood may be tound jlh't
the leaves. They are so I3lliilll and so above the crown or just above one or

Inconspicuous as to be bnrely vIsible the joints. Tbe main fall brood HP
to the naked eye, and resemble wheat pears from the last of August to ti;,'
rust in the' early stages. The maggots, middle of October, the maximum
are whitish and are found between the emergence probably occurring dUl'itt�'
lea-f sheath and the stalk, either at the the last of September. The Ilfe cyd"
crown 01' at one of tbe joints. '1'be is repeated, and after the first of ]'{n

flaxseed, or resting stage; is the one vejnber the flaxseed stage is f.und .iii:"
with which many farmers are most above the crown between the ll':d'
acquainted. It is the reddlsh-brown sheath and the stalk. The wi.tel' i"

stage found In the late fall 01' after' -passed in this stage, and the spritt!!
hanest just .above the crown or at the brood emerges from these flaxseeds,

A Livestock La.boratory
(Continued from Page 7)

100 pounds of gain o.ri a calf than on

a steer and calves sold on the average
at 50 cents more a hundred pounds
than the steers.
Other important contrlbuttons to live

stock knowledge have had to do with
management, such as the time bulls

I.. should be turned with the cows in 'the
-

spring and the danger of loss from
breeding yearling heifers instead of
waiting until they are 2 years old. Tbe
calf crop always is much smaller when
bulls are turned with cows early in
the spring than if breeding is delayed
until June or July.
Forty thousand head of cattle were

fed in Kansas last year under the di
rection and supervision of the depart
ment. These were scattered in small
lots thruout the state.
In 1921-22 tbe _ department received

11,021 inquiries from farmers and live-
'stock growers in Kansas, asking for
.llpecific information on feeding, man

agement and other problems. Last year
representatives of the department at
tended 57 local fairs in 50 different
counties, judging livestock and

_

mak

ing talks, on livestock problems. All
expenses of· these trips were paid ,by
the fairs.
Members of the department last year

wrote and bad published 119 informa
tive articles regarding reseal'ch _work
done. - These were cir,culated among
farmers.
The Btanding of memb.ers of the de

partment is indicated by the fact that
during tbe last three years they have

judged livestock at the International,
the American Royal and at 22 state

fairs.
---

Dr. O. W. McCampbell,. head of the

(lrpnrtment, was horn 011 n "·,,hlJlln�r�

county farm. He entered the coli,'g.,
as a student in 1902. Eight years ln t .'r

Ile-- became an assistant in the aniil::1\
husbandry department and in 1018 \1:"

put in charge, of it. Doctor ;,u.!Call,!'
bell knows Kansaa conditions !J;l,I,
ward and forward. His mau!lgcIIlI:1I
of the 'department is strictiy :J? :acl i<'.t \

because he views livestock from I iI"

farmer's point of view. 'He bas :,1'

plied, his findings in the manageu» 'II

of the college livestock and has llJ:,dl'
it pay. ,That is a real test.

-

Probably the most important \\ ,,;'1,

of the department is 'teaching. liJl" to"

year around 1,600 young Kansas f.1 r :11

boys receive instruction in animal j:tl�·

bandry. In 1921-22 the actual nUD'iH'r
was 1,613. Every instructor handk,
about 180 students, as compared to Ihl'

40-'or 50 children under the averHgl'
grade or high school teacher, 8bowil��
that the department is functioning III

a highly efficient manner.

A Row Between A and B

Tom McNeal gets dozens of lctil'r:;

every month concerning legal qll"'S,�
tions, which usually begin by teliJl1e
of a row between A and B. It Is ('\ i

dent that ,there,is a lack of ]mowJe�I��:
concerning- ordinary legal rights. �':;I,
tunately one can learn these fr�m J l�
Vest-Pocket Lawyer, a: book whIch '!II!i
McNeal has recommended bigbly. ,.

is written in plainly 'understood J:�l1�
guage, and eovers ordinary law qtilt(.
well. It should be in every farm ]l:'l�;;
in Kansas. It can be, obtained fOI .::.
cents. - Address Book Editor, J{nu�,,;.
Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Tope

, ...

Kan.-Advertisement.

Culling should start with the egj'I�:
and never cease as long as cbkkcDS
JlOhit th.:' fl1rm.
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" The, Wreekers
(Conttnuedfrom Page 0)
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fll:nered,' taking the blame as if she with mine, but after "il little the young
had been the one to head the' .proees- woman thawed out a bit and made him
sion. "Isn't there any way we can talk-to help pass away the time. J'

-top tliat train?" ,

took it-and the little girl and I sat
'L'ho boss said there. wasn't, and I and listened. When the young woman

I,,\(I� the only reason he didn't say a ,finally got him started, the boss told

J,.I: of other things was because he was her all about hims.elf, how he'd been
1,,0 much of a gentleman to say them railroading ev.er since he left college,
ill the presence of women, and a lot of things that I'd never even

"Dut what shall we do?" the young dreamed of. It's curious how a pretty
,,'Olllun went on, gasping a little. "Isn't woman can mnke a man turn himself
lliere flny telegraph station, or-or inside out' that way, _just for her
;lI1ythlng?"

.'

amusement,
;,rherowasn't, So far as we could see,

I he :,;nrroundings consisted of a short Too l\fuch Shop Talk? -.,

,i'lc-track, a spur running off info tile Muisie Ann and I sat onfhe end of
I,ilifl, and the water tank. The siding the timber; not too near to be butt-ins,
:,witches bad no lights, whicb argued nor so .far away that we couldn't hear
runt there wasn't even a pump-man at all that was said. I still had tbe cigar
IllL' tank-as there was not, the, tank tbe boss bud given me,' and I wunted to
I,eillg filled automatically by a gravity smoke mighty bad, only I thought it
i,illC !lne running back to a natural wouldn't look just right-ine being the
rt':;l!rvolr in the mountains. chaperon. Along in the middle' of
Before the boss had' 'a chance ,-�o th{ngs, Mr. Norcross broke' off short

'1l1�WCr her question about the tete- and begged the young woman's pardon
�"Hl'h office he got bis eye on me, and for boring lies with so much shop talk.
t hell 1 kne\v that he hadn't noticed me "Oh, you're not boring me "fit all}. I
I,({ore. like to beur it," she protested. And
"You here, too?" be ripped out, [nd then: "You have been telling me the

I know it did him' a lot of good, t be story of a man who has done things,
;d,le to unload on somebody in trousers, Mr. Norcross. It has been my misfor
"Why in blue blazes didn't you stay on tune to have to assoclute chiefly With
tliat truln and keep it from running men who only piny at doing thiDgs."
;1":1), from us?"

.

'.
, He switched off at that and asked

'1'llnt's it: why didn't I? What made her if she were warm enough, saying
(1", 'dOl; stop before be caught the that- ff she were, not, he and I would,
l'.,uilit? 1 was trying'to frame lip some scrap up some sage-brush or something'
.. ort of an excuse that would sound and make a fire. She replied that she
il"l- a few degrees less than plumb didn't care for a fire, that tbe :l}ight'I(lnlish, when the young woman took, wasn't at all cold-which it wasn't.
liP fur me. She'd bad the clatter of Then she showed that she was human,
"'Y typewriter dinned into her pretty clear down to the \tips of her pretty
""l'� nil dny, and she knew who I was, fjng�rs. "

,'\','11 if it was dark, "YoJl" may smoke �f you want to,"
"lJon't take -lt out ,n the poor boy!" she told the boss. "I shan't mind, it in

sho said, kind of crisp, and yet soruf the least." , , .

lI,"therly. "If you feel obliged to bully At that, my little girl turned on me
""LH' one.T'm the one who is to blame," and said,' in exactly the same tone:
"Indeed, you're not!" chipped in the "You may smoke if you want to, Mr.

>'toeky little girl. "I was the one who Dodds. I sha'n't mind it in the least."
lumped off first. And I don't care: I I heard a sort� smothered chuckle

•
W:lSII'!' going to lose my perfectly good from. the other end of the timber seat,
muff." and the boss lighted his cigar. Then

there was m.Q_re talk, in which it turned
.Jimmie Dodds for Chaperon' out that, the ,young woman and ber
Jtv this time the boss was 'beginning cousin were-to bave been met at

I" �pf' a little better grip on himself Portal City by somebody she called
.unl lie laughed, \ "Cousin Busll," but there wouldn't be
"Wl"v{' all earned the leather medal, any scare, because she had written

r .!(lleSA," he chuckled. "It's dony now, ahead to say that possibly they might
all,l it can't be helped, 'Ve'� stuck -atop over with some friends in 'one
nut il another train comes along and of the apple towns. �

lot'l haps we ought to be thankful that Then Mr. Norcross -satd he wouldn't
\\,(eve got Jimmie Dodds along to miss anything by the drop-out but an
d,:tlll'l-on us." appotntmentx he had with an old friend
'Hut isn't there anything else we and he guessed that could walt. I lis

\':l1l do?" said the young woman. "Can't tened, thinking maybe be would men
II,' walk somewhere to where there is tlon the nnme of the friend, and after
II statlou 01' n town with people in it?" a ",:hile he did. The forwarded Portal

I saw Mr. Norcross look down at her City telegram the boss had gotten just
:;i;il'ts and then at the girl's. before we went to dinner In the dlning-
"10U two couldn't walk far in those ear was from "Uncle John" Chadwick,

fldll;':s you are wearing," he grunted: the Ohlcago wheat king, an.d that left

"I:(':�itl(,S, we are in one of th,\ desert .me wo!'dering what the mischief Mr.

'1,"il,H, and it probably is 'miles to/a Ohadwlck WIlS doing out in the wild
111'�ltr 'wire station in either direction," and woolly western country where they
"''-nil how long -shnl] we have to wnit rulse more apples than they do wheat,

I,,;, unother train?" This time it was and more_ numng stock ,schemes than
II,,· littlc girl whs wished to know. they do either.

,
,

i wish I could tell you, but I can't," There was another �hlUg that I lis-
""1Ij the boss, "I'm not familiar with tened fOl;,tO?, but it didn't come. That
'1,,· Short Line schedules." Then to the was some httle side mention of the
� "liltg woman : "Shall we go and sU young womnnss husband, So far as th�t
\;ll'lf'l' the 'S)'atel' tank ? That seems to under-the-tank talk went, there needn't
I" about the nearest' approach to n have been any "Mr. Macrae" at all,
\\ ,i! lug-room the plnce affords." �nd I was puzzled. If she'd been wear-

\\', t 'I I ff tl t k lUg moul'Dlng-but sbe wasn't, so I
, (_ ,fill el 0 together up ,le ra� , told myself that she simply couldn't1\", IIll!] two, the !loss wnlkmg with,

:11";,,:��I��g t��O��!S_ti���r t�:'�i�lo���d� ��o �ig���l��'rt�:��:�th:��e was

a,
lot

IIB '
.

d G· I 'A t FREE"I.. yuur name Jimmie Dodds?" And
--

,,�

OY5 an If 5 \ 'U 0 "

:�,:,:;;:' .\I��m�\�:'�la��: ���li��, iSo:IU��!� A �:t��a�a�e�e:rooned for nel)rlyiI" .' ':

j''',d_'lt't-s �Ide, I tlunk tius IS a great an hour when I struck a match and

I
" . Here'. a Real AutoWith a 5-Hor.e-Power Engine,1. I" (jun t you?" lool,ed at my' watcb 1\11' Norcross was This cluay racerwill do anythinll' a full-sized car will do.

:'1 can teli better after it's o,er," I, still doin'g his best to' kill time for because, iUs built like a real a,,�omobile. It will-even 11'0
, J I,] "'u I' h ' where a bill car can t 11'0. For it haa a narrow
,

"
" luay)(' we!l have to stny ere the young woman, and he was just in tread 80 you can drive anywhere-thru

d'", Hight," the exciting part of another railroad
.�

� forest-up lanes-an:vwbere �u
" ,II ;-;ILOllldn't millll,�,' she came back story, telling about a right-of-way �� C;�d:!�� an�\cr;i,:; tl�!","',v, ,"1 hn'-en't been up all night fight on the Midland wbere we had � dustfromanYODe.
i'll,"" { was a little kiddie and our to/smuggle in a few c�ses of Winches-

'

SEND NO,:;:,,';::' 1,)lJr�el1 T dow�, You're just a. b?f' tel'S an� arm the tr,ack-layers to ],eep
MONEY, you? You ,lUust excuse me, lt S from bemg shut out of the only canyon'" ilark 1 can't see you very well," there was bY" the r. & S. Foo, wben

II
I told her I had been shaving for the little girl grabbed my arm and

, '\"" ;fertn; and more and she let out said: "Listen!"
"., JiUe gurgling laugh, as tho I had I did, and bl'oke in promptly.
�:',�tll :,olnething fUl\uy. By tbat time "Excuse n�e,',' I caUed to the other two,
'I I

JUU reaehell the big water tank, "but I t1unk there's a train coming,"
�iIJ:1 the !Joss picked out one of the The boss cut bis story short and we

", .. illt! fOoting tilnbers fOl' a seat. It all listened. It seemed I was wrong:
i'iL tll�'r],as if he were finding it a good The noise we hearll was more like an

hale I'llrder to get acquainted with his automobile running with the cut-out
", the' c<,!mhination than I was open than r 11 train rumbling.

<

d'New, "

BOSCH
. Magneto

,

" ,

Wilen buying a farm e�gine,chooseonewith
an ignition system you can 'forget;-i. one
that will work day in and day out with
out weakening �r constant adjusting-one
that doesn't need batteries to make it go:

The new Farm. Engine Magneto

Type ''F'' Bosch
, ,\,

was designed and built for rough, farm usage. ,I t
will' give the kind of dependable, economical service
that is ne-cessary to -the proper functioning of the
hardest worked engine. It doesn't require "door
bell" batteries or noisy and quick-wearing mak�-

/. and-break mechanism.
Before buying an engine, see that i t is equipped
with the nE"'w type "F" Bosch Magneto-and get
the nel\!'est on'e of the 600 Bosch Service Stations

t� install a type "F" on your old enginet"-
, - CJ(_enlIembet;, to aslt for Type"P" Bosch

I
AMERICAN' BOSCH
MAGNETO CORPORATION,

Main OffICe and Works : Sprin�fje'd,M&ss. ,

'

Branches:NewYork.Ch�o,Detrolt,Sanfrancisco

----------_ ... _--- --------_--

OVER
500
SERVICE
STATIONS

•

'Our Banner ,Club
Capper's Weekly ..._"""".".""".1
Hou�;ehold, Magazine 1
Kansas Farmer .and Mail & Breeze .. , ,1

Order Club No. 000.
KANSAS F!'\RMER AND MAIL &; BREEZE,

yearlyear
year

All Thr_ For

$1.50
TOPEKA.' KANSAS

l
•
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Do You Want Duty-Free
POTASH?

If so, write at once to the Representative from your
Congressional District, and also to both of the
United States Senators from your State, and ur-ge
them to 'ask the members of the Conference Com
mittee, which is now considering the Tariff Bill, to
agree to the Senate amendment which leaves Potash
on the Free List, where it always has beep..
Briefly, what has happened is this:-

The Tariff Bill passed by the- House imposed a'

duty of $50 per ton on fertilizer Potash, The Sen
ate restored fertilizer Potash to the Free List, and
voted down a-proposal to pay a- bounty of $50 per
ton on Potash produced in the United States.

The question now before the Conference Committee
is simply whether fertilizer Potash shall. remain on

the Free List or shall pay a duty of $50' per ton.
This duty wpuld double the price of Potash' to the
'farmer.
The House of Representatives did not vote 011 fer
-tilizer Potash as a separate item, although many
members wished to do so., There will now be a

chance for such a vote,'when the Conference 'Com
mittee makes its report.
The proposed duty would, make farmers pay over

sixty million dcllars ($60,000,000) more for the'
same amount of Potash that they have been using
in the past:

.

'. .'
. , '

The promoters of the, speculative Potash enter

prises in this country maintain a very active 01'

ganization in Washington, and 'will spare no effort
to induce Congress to impose this enormous burden
'on the farmers of the country.

' .
.

The Washington representatives of the Farm 01'-
.

ganizations oppose this duty and will welcome.
your help.
Write to' your. Congressman" and Senators, today,
and let them know how you feel about it.

SOIL & OROP SERVIOE, POTASH SYNDICATE
H. A. HITSTON •. 1Unnnger

New York

S�pteBlber ;Lt, 1!l22,

42 Broadway

"What do you make it, Jlmmi�?" her eyes, or her wits, 'were �Ukkel'
came from the boss's end' of the timber. than ours. "I, ;bad just one li t lle
"Motor car. It's out that' way," I glimpse of It. The name ie 'A-I-e,x'H'"

.

said, pointing in the darkness toward spelling it out.
the east.' ._.,Mr. Norcross started as if lie had
My guess was right. In less than a been shot.

minute we 'saw the lights of the car,' "The Alexa? That is.Mr. Chach'kl;�
which was turning in a wide circle to private car-they've kidnapped him �o,
come up beside the main line track so Then he whirled short on me. "Ji-mmh'
it would head back to the east. It are you man "enough to go wltll me IIn�
stopped a little way below the water try a tackle on those fellowfJ?" .

tank and about a hundred yards north I said I was;' but I didn't add wu.u
of the' track, or maybe' less; anyway, I thought-that it probably would he
we, could see it quite well even when a case of double suicide for us tIll)
the lamps were switched off and four to go up against a pair ot armed th\l��
men_came tumbling out of it. If I had, with our bare hands. The °liOflfJ wonl,]
been alone on the job I probably should have done it in the hollow half {J[ a
have called to the men as'they came minute; be's built just that way. 11111
tra�ing over to the side-track. But now the young woman put in 11CI'
Mr. Norcross had a different think word.

cO�ling. '''You mustn't think of doinlll such ;]
Out of sight-quick, Jimmie!" he thing!" sne protested ; and she \\':I�

whispered, and in another' second he still telling him all the diffcl'l'IH
had whipped the young woman over reasons why he mustn't. wheD \1'8
the big footing timber to. a standing heard. the creak and grind of the sto!"11
place under the tank among the braces, engine coming back down the old 1;11111'.
and I had done the same for the girl. After that there was nothIng to 1100
What followed was as mysterious but to wait and see whlU was !Wing [I)

as a chapter out of an Anna Katherine happen next. . What did happen '''IS
Green detective story. After doing as blind as all the rest. The engm
something to the switch of the unused was stopped- somewhere in the gulo-Io
spur truck, the four men separated. back of us and out of sight from (Jill'

One. of them went back to the motor hiding-place, and pretty soon the two
car, and the other three walked down men who had gone with her euine
the mnln track to the lower switch of hurrying across out of the I1I11
the short siding .whtch . was on the shadows, making straight for the 0':11'.

same side of the main line as the spur. A minute or two later they had ciimlll'ol
Here the fourth man rejoined them, into tbe machine.. the motor had S)1III·
and the girl 'at my elbow told us what tered, and ·the cal' was gone.
he had gone .back to the car for.

.

"He has . lighted a red lantern," she Hunting for the Enginewhispered. ' "I saw it when he took
it out of the car." Of course, as soon as the skip-out «f
I guess j.t was plain to all or, us by the four hold-up men gave 'UfJ & fr"l'

this time that something was decidedly hand we knew 'it was up to UI!! to g<'l
crooked on the cards, but if we had busy and do something. It was a I;:lf"

known what it was, we couldn't very
bet that the Alexa was carrying hvr

well have done=anythlng to prevent it. owner, and in that case 'John Ch:l,l·

There were only two of us men to their WiCk. and hi� train crew were SO/iiI"

fonr; and, besides, there wasn't any
where back m. the hills, without ;111

time. The lantern-carrying man had' eq�i�e, �;'ld ,�vlth � good prospect ,,!

barely reached the lower switch when' staYlllg put until somebody should

we heard the whistle of a locomotive. go and hunt them up.....,.
.

There was a train coming from the Mr. Norcross had our part In tIlt'

west,' and a few seconds later an elec- play. flg�red out before the �etreat.lllg
trle 11eadlight showed up on the . long a��O�?IJlle had c?vered its ,fust lll:"',
tangent beyond the siding. --- We ve get-to find o�t what they q.

It was a bandit hold-up all right. done with Mr. Ohadwick," he bl'vlie

We saw the four men at 'the switch out. And then r "l.t .can't b� fill' I"

stop the train, which seemed .to be a �here they ha�e lef.t the e�gl��, :11,(1

special since it had only the' engine
If they haven t crlppled 1t-;-:. j I,'

and on� passenger car. One of the men stopped short .a�d ,�lu�g a questlOt� .:d
stood on the track waving the _:ted the tW? ,�omen: W�ll you two "I 1,1

lantern ; we could see him plainly in here WIth Ji�mle while I go �,ud ,-1'1'

the alare of the headlight There'wasn't what I can fwd in that gulch?
.

"'.
.

• They both paid me the complhmut
ml�ch of n scrap. There were two or

or-saying that they'd stay with me, 1,,11'
thuee pistol shots, and then, as near as the young woman suggested that. if
we could make out, t�e hold-up men, might be just' as well if we should .C:"
or isome of them, climbed into the

up the gulch together. So we pi",'"
eng ne. out in the dark, the boss helping 111',',

Sheila to hobo along over the CI'O"'"
Off Into the Hills .

ties of the spur, and the little girl
What they did next was as blind as stumbling ou behind with me. She 10:11)

a Chinese puzzle. Before you could got OVer her scare. if she had any, ;, ,,01

count ten they had made a flying when I asked her if she didn't waul. :111

switch with the single car, .kicking it arm to grab at, she laughed and �ai,j,
in on the siding. Before the car had "no," and that Itwas grand; that "ll'
come fully to a stop, the engine was wouldn't miss a single stumble [,,,I'
switched in behind it, coupled on, and worlds.

.

the reversed train, with the engine We had followed the spur track ;11'

pushing the car, rattled away on the the gulch for a quarter of a mile wl« II

old spur that led off into the hills, we camewthe engine. There was 1 ,.

and was lost to hearing in less than a body on it, und the brigands bad 1>" II

minute.
.

good-natured enough to leave the Ji;""

It was not until after the train was door open so the steam would 1':;11

switched and gone that we discovered down gently and let the boiler cool ,·1 f

tnut two of the bandits had been left by degrees. Luckily for us, the j.<'"

behind. These two reset the switches was an expert on engines, just as 1,0

for the main 'track, leaving everything is. on everything else belonging flo :I

as they had found it. and then crossed ralll'oa(�, an�� he struck matches :"'�
over to the motor car. Pretty soon we' looked our rind over carefully brl' ,

saw match flares, and two little red he trier}' to move it. As we had fe;I!'.]
dots that appeared told us "they were it might be, the big machine WIlS : 1 i"

smoking. pled. There was a key gone out of ,,,,0

''''Vhat are they doing, J'immle ?" of the connecting-rod crank-pin str:;! c
.

askea the boss under his breath. one miserable little piece of steel, )11:1,1"

"They are w�iting for the other two be eight inches 101!g and taperi!lg "::::
to come back," I ventured. Then I wa� and-half an mch 01' so thick 1'.
asked him if he knew where the old other; bnt that was a-plenty. ,\1 (

spur track led to. He -sald he didn't; couldn't make a move without it.

there used to ·be some bauxite mines I thought we were 'done for, but )11',

back in the hills, somewhere in this Norcross chased me up Into the ('flU l'"r
vicinity, 'but he understood they hall a lantern.' With the light we beg:!ll ,II

been worked- out and abandoned. hunt around in the short grass, all ]',,:11'

I was just thinking that all this of us .down on our .hands and knees ,ill'

mystery and kidnapping and gun play ing the needle-In-the-haystack SII,,'10

must be sort of hard on the young I had been sensible enough 'to sho» ,ilr

woman and, the girl, but tho my half of ltttlegtrl the other connecting-rod h.' .\:
the allotment' was shivering a little so she knew exactly what to took i('\
and snuggling up' just a grain closer and it did me a beap of good whenl'
to me; she 'proved: she hadn't lost her turned out that she was the one 11 I"

nerve. found the lost bit of steel.
.
"Did you see the name on that car "I've -got it-I've got it!" she cr;'-']:

when 'the engine went past to get in and sure enough'she had. The 1101(,.. 111;
'behind it?". 'she asl<ed, turning the people had merely taken it ont "nf

'''hispered question loose 'for anybody thrown it aside on the chance owl 11';.
to answer.

.

'body would be foolish enough to ,I�"'d'
"No," said the boss; and I hadn't for it so neal' at hand,. or, 100,\1,"-'

either. would be able to find it in the dar,.

"I, <lid," Rhe asserted, showing that (TO BE CONTINUED.)
" •• � , , l , • , j I 1 i '. , ,

'J"

$55.00 In Six Days
More Than Nine Dollars.a Day

This is not the record of a professional I

salesman who is on the job all the time but
of a busy housewife who takes an occa

sional day off-or in some cases only a few
hours-to look after the new and renewal

subscriptions to CAPPER PUBLICATIONS.

Recently in acknowledging. receipt .or .a
check which brought her total earnings for
six days up to $55.00, Mrs. 'Williamson, or
Bethany, Missouri, said, "I surely am grate
ful and must say it was the easiest money
I ever made." In the same letter she said,
"You have no idea how many people like

your papers!"

. You Can Earn Money
in This Way

We want a local repr-esentatf ve in every.
community, You have exactly the aarne

· chance for earning extra money in your spare time that Mrs. Williamson
has.. The community, In which she lives hag no advantage over your own

·

so far as securing subscriptions Is concerned. Your neighbors and her

neighbors are about the same k ind of people. If YOU like the CAPPER
PUBLICATIONS and are willing to devote some of your spare time to

"telling you ... fr iend a about them, you can make money just as wet l as any
· other part-time worker. .

We will be glad to furnish you the same kind of equipment that we

furnished Mrs. Williamson and explain fully, the plan which will enab le >

you to accomplish as much If not more than she has accomplished. The'
information will cost you NOTHING. Write today and begin earning'.
-----------�-------------

Capper Publications, De.k 100, Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kanaa.
Gentlemen: I can easily tlnd a place fa r some of your checl"., Please tell me

.about your plan for spare time work,

Name "', ..•....• ,." .•. ,.,',., •• , ... ,R, F, D, or St".,", ..........••.••••
'

•••

Postot·fic� .'" I I •••• I •• I ••••• I I ••••• I ••• State •••.. 0 • I • 1'0' • I •••••••••••••• I • I • , , ••
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Diligence Has Its, 'Reward'
Deer Creeek Creamery Returns Good Profits

.

BY J. H. FRAN�\EN
was ueed in copious quantities ,by
everyone from the youngest member Qf
the family to the head of the honse

hold, and everyone seemed to like it,
but beet of all, they seemed to thrive •

on it. _.

It was milk, real milk, .not separator
skimmilk, that was being served here.

Some would have raised the question
about being able to afford so much

-

milk, but Mrs. Sass said: "And' why
should we not use mIlk? I can buy
nothing from the grocery store so

cheap or desirable for my family as

m1Ik." And of, course, she is right. If

more farmers would adopt the, policy
ofltsing mote milk 'and dairy products
in the same proportion, there would
not only be no danger of a dairy sur

plus, but the chances are that milk
'-

would brtng better returns to the pro
ducer. In addition to the fact that

dairy products possess the most essen

tial constituents needed in our 'food, it
is well to remember;' from an econom

ical point of view that the sooner the

farmer realizes -the desira,bility of pro
ducing on hls., own farm the largest
possible amount, and buying the least

possible amount of the foods that go;

on his table, the sooner will we -have

accomplished the readjustment process
that must take' place before the prob
lems connected with high prices,' and
unreasonable freight rates on things
we buy are iDat:.erially improved. Try
it in your' home,

A
PROGRESSIVE young Dane by
the name 'of Martin .Jeneen came

to Kansas from Denmark 27 years

ago. He worked in creameries in To

pe!w lind elsewhere in the state for

some years, but finally concluded that

Ill' would be happiest if in business for

Jlilllself. Shortly after, he heard of a

f'rt'amery in Atchison that had just
idled thru bad management. He ob

taiJlcd a, few days' lay-o:llf from his

\\ ,)1'1; in a Topeka creamery. In como,

pllllY with a prospective partner, he

';siteu Atchison. The proposition,
l,o",evcr, did not look good to the

\\ vll!d-he partner and he Immediately
I"fllmcd to his former work.

Hut not so 'with Mr. Jensen. Atchi

t�Oll II nd the agricultural country sur-
1(!lIl1cling held ,out' inviting prospects,
;I:ocl he put the few hundred dollars he

1I11'lIcd at that time into the creamery

which he reorganized and renamed the

.)(ol't' Creek Creamery: Restgnlng his

',Id position, he imirrediately threw all

)!i< energy into the new work. This

�\}i s 14 years ago. He says "now tha t

iI III list ha ve been largely grit -nnd am

rn iuu that made him tackle this prop
'''ilioll with such limited capital.•
Keen eompetl tion was !l problem to

:,' faced from the start, for shipping
f;l .. itu.les out of Atchison are very good
" .,,1 much of the cream of, 'this terri

:,., y is shipped to Nebraska creameries

;IS well as to creameries at St, Joseph,
_r,:,llsas City" Missollri and Topeka.
" I'i despite this rivalry, Mr. Jensen, by
)1:1! ,[ work and stick-to-it-iveness has Heavy Eaters �Give lUost-Milk

,1,'""loped a business of which almost Cows that produce milk and butter-

:IIl,ronc could be proud. His creamery fat in large quantities have keen all

k ! year paid out to farmers of the petites and roomy paunches, but they

.�,,'I,j�oll community approximately bring in higher incomes over feed cost

�: i�"uOO for cream and milk delivered than the "scanty 'producers, regardless

1',1 llil' plant. It renders a very fine of breed, age, weight, date of freshen

�"I"i,'e to patrons in testing free or . ing, and geographical location, accord

til;,' �l) all samples of milk seiit in for Ing to the United States Department
\ h,· purpose of determining butterfat of Agriculture.

'

production. In this way it aids' the
.

Tbe facts are based on a study of

Jnriu.-r in weeding out his poorer cows, .data supplied by 96 cow-testing asso

lli,'!"'lJy making dairying more profit- elations in various parts of the coun

:Ji.,'" for him and incidentally helps to try. Because of better-feeding, better
r.u.. the productive standard of Kan- breeding, and better-care.rcows owned

"I, herds. _ .by association members are much bet-

'j 111' modern ice plant recently in- ·ter than the general run of cows. The

�l a lit'c1 provides all of the necessary estima ted production of all of the dairy
JU' .111(1 cold storage facilities required cows in the United States is approxt-
1"1' Ihe milk, butter and ice cream bus- mately 4,000 pounds of milk and lGO

)'P"'. and is ,an addition which well pounds of butterfat apiece annually.
II,' J'Il� the owner's .prtde. The' association cows are about 50 per

,\11'. Jensen speclallzes in the manu- cent better, producing an average of

j ,"illl'e of butter, but he also hus de- 6,077 pounds of milk and 248 pounds of

YI loped a splendid milk busluess, He butterfat.

1;:1' :I'lded ice cream making as a new According to figures based on 18,014
1,':,1111'1' and is just 'now engaged in yearly individual cow records, as but

J"I,llilig this part of his business in terfat production increased from 100

"'"I'IIil':1sterll Kansas. to 400 pounds there was a regular in

.

,II,· growth and development of the crease of about $16 in income over

• "'I' Creek creamery is, on the whole, feed cost for every cow for every ;:;0
" /1111' example of the, success which pounds of· increase in average pro
'''" he attained by anyone willing to duction of butterfat.

1,'"'' _forth. the �a:ne amount of ha.rd The cows having an average milk

. "II-. sttck-to-It-Iveness, managerial production of 3,250 pounds showed an

"".Illy a�d gOO? will.which Mr. Jensen average income of $32.25 over the cost

put into his busmess. of feed, while those producing 13,250
pounds showed an average income of

$218.W over feed cost. The cows in
the latter group' p.roduced about four
times as much as th'Ose in the other

group, and their average income over

cost of feed was nearly seven times as

great. 'The 'increase in income above

feed cost grew regularly with the in
crease in production.

Practice What You Preach
,la('ob Su&s owns and operatcs u Hol
'III farm nea-r Chalco, Neh. In his
'"l)g room appcars an attractive

,."Ip\· ('ntitled-, "Drink �lore Milk,"
:I 011 Oil the occasion of my visit· I ob
"'I'.'r1 that on this farm at least they
;''':'''/ i,:(·t1 whut tlwy preached, for milk

:QUilding and Plant of the Deer Creek Creamer-y Now Owned und JIRnaged
b-y lUurtln Jen'!len 'Vho HU!I l\lnde n 'Vondertul SUeeeN!I of It

aD. MAIL
.. BBEEZII

ThiSuit'
that's Tested�--

by-Water

IF,
,you have ever

been soaked to
the 'skin you

lcno'w how Water
can: wreck a suit.

But here's a suit that
water WON'T harm,

forit has passed the severest
oftests-theQotbcraftwater
test. Itwas _soaked in water,

dried and pressed"';_and it re
mained ,as gOOd y new.

Remarlcable proof indeed of the_,
OotbcraftClothes are built.' And it is all
picturedand described inthisSn-g�FoIJn.
which also CO!ltains actual doth samples
for lOU to see and feel for yourseJ£
TMre', II co'_'of thi. fol4n fO? 'fO"-PREE

if'1Ou ,,,It promptl7. Use the'h14nl: kWw.,,,.,q
Gpostt4rd. ,

·THE JOSEPH 8(. Fmss CO.
Clevelaad, Oh.io

'

Pleue aend me, with.
out oblillation, folder ,

conwning actUal.waccbII
ofOotbcrafc Serle.

Name ••••••••••••••••••••••••

AcIdral ••••••••••••••••••••.•••••

The Greatest Radio Offer of
theYear-Absolutely Complete, $49.50
Thisapecial receiving outfit will give as good results as any out ...

fit of this improved type on the market. It Ie absolutely com

plete{ there Is nothing extra to buy.
We include everything-you

:�Jd'6IYa��ti�Ye;�;�:���fiO::����b:�::��::y;;�!���r��8t:.i:r:
��g�� ��i�C'p����SIB:���u:�Dorts. markell reports. 0' auy
D��o����i.��:=hW��� t�ge"re!t�i;.!'!c\���e'i,1t��g����a rn�ab�
course, atmospheric: conditione affec&! the ranac of this 0;: any

othef receiving set made.

l Highest Development in Radio Receiving-
{ _Thl. outfitwill equal In results any outfit of this type regurdless

of price. It is especially _made for. us and haa behind it the fifty

( year old auarantec of Montttomery Ward & ce.. "Satisfaction

( r:��ii�� U:-i:�g:. money back.�. You �kc DO risk wliateveo

f
- Long Distance Vacuum Tube Receiving Set
The complete outfit Includes oue special Combined Tuner and

Detector; Special 2000 .ohm Double Head Seti Radio Storage
Ba�tery; oup, Detecton Tube, one .IB·' Battery; and cQ!I1plcte

���::::��¥�:��1��:t��.1>����t���6�;fjci�g�r�h�O:�
Bwitch; 2 antenna insulators i liglllDmg protector; ground clamp,
a IJCIeW eyes and 2S feet of wire for instrument connections.

l
Ordee this Bet at oue risk. It will be packed carefully and

shipped immediately from DUll nearest house. $49 50'Shipping weight 40' pound.. 663Z599":"
Complete Outfit.......................

•

( ho�:tt:�o�u:��ciJs r::c�i�6: �r �l�;�::.jOYiDg til YOUJ.

[t an�r�"e�I�r. r.�:f��!�: ��gr,�t�0��.:'n':I!�rA��i5'i;'8�I;��so�witch
Send money ardell 011 check to the ODe of ou" five houses that

Is nearest to you.

[ MONTGOMERY WARD 8G CO., Dept. 21-R
CbiQlIO, KansuCity Sa!ntPaul FortWorth ,Portland,Ore.

RADIO CAT�OG

,FREE
Thia FRE!;; catalog_ lells you the
kind of Wirele.. llquipment to
own, so that you receive in your
own home all the lareal news,
music, Chutch services, lecture.
-everything that ia broadc:aared.
Everyhome.houldhaveawireles.
telephone outfit.-'We now offer
complete outfil8 from $12.9.5 up.
Everyone interested in radio
should seeour low_prica on parts
and accessories. Write for this
,boole. LearD about the miracle
invention of the age. Easy to

�nstall. simple to operate.
�ne cop}'ofthis booklet ia 'fourorREE. 'Write fOC' your (liP)'.

COMPLETe'
OUTFIT

$49.60

MontgomeryWardtJ6l
'TheOldestMailQrderHouseis�theMost�)

DOGBoisUSES I.� ,tl':1r:'h:T��; �:..
. And How to Feed

to do bud. beavy a _..-.0
. :::r. lJ!: ..t."!!!!.'!; .,,_. 4U'r

Mailed tree to any ad- fael. II MOIltb'. Trial, •••,. T.":;;. a.�_. 'I'1IBtt.80...
dr... by the Author. Eu,to start; DoerankiDIl. Moot praetl- "110. tt.1G III

'-"I.. '.�r
HCI GI C I ealonlJineeverbnilt. JO·,eargulll'lUltee. iI·""·AUi'.. ·

__ ,_
• ay over 0., nco ENGINE BOOK FREE- Write toc1",....... __

l1li� 12tiW.24th St.. NewYork I OTTAWA MANUPACTURING CO. ��
_________________..I, 551-0 Kina �t., .

Ott•••• ".I"HI',.�.,,.._....__

EROSENE ENGINES
OTTAWA LATro:.T DC�ICN'
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KansdS farm Homes
M·s. IdaM�qli(jl�io_"EDITO�-

Our
Old Roads

It you turn west from the sunken rtver,
And toll thru the trees up the mountaln-
" side,

You will come upon truces of old rands,
fashioned

By folk that long ago lived and died,
,Here are the stones or their leaf-choked

sluiceways.
And here are the tracks that their wheels

have worn,
.

And the broken spans of their rotted\ bridges
Amid a tangle of weed and thorn.'

They wind on, these roads, past roof-trees
fallen; _/

Past' cairn like chimneys. forsaken and
cold;

Past unpruned 'orchards where yet In August
The harvest apples hang out their gold.

-

Some Ways With Pimentoa

cans, ror careful moving will not harm
cuttings.
The best time to. pot cuttings is when

the roots are about % inch long. It
is not best to. let them fill the can
with roots if they must be moved,
because you will injure the roots in
getting them out or the cnns, A quart
cnn will be large/. enough tor these
plants to. bloom in j�his winter. WIH'n
buds show color, the plants may be
fcrl a little. Bertha Alzada.

.

Worry keeps so. much of tho beauti
ful out or life. I am opposed to it ou
the grounds that it destroys happiness.
When I\ftm worrying about the rats
haying killed a few chickens 0.1' about
the heat burriing up a part or the
garden, I forget to. consider how ex
cellent the prospects are tor corn and
other crops, \Yo.l'ry sbortens our vlslon.
If troubled about matters, I can't

see out of We window. A few fly
specks on the pane catch my attention
and. say: "'Why don't you wash this
wlndow ?" ---rrhe sun may be setting in
red flames, the ·co.o.l white moon may
be coming up or shifting·clo.uds may be
riding in the '2kies. I don't see them.
Wo.rry blinds me.

So. .much for my testimony. I've
sworn orr; I know farm life has its
ups as well as its downs. Wo.rry
doesn't help make matters better. It
does make them worse. So. I'm try
ing to. break myself of the habit and
hope -other farm women will do the
slime.

posited his peanuts in a large, wooden
nuxmg bowl which was .plaeed Upon
the library table. When all 12 of the
guests had arrived, the bowl was heaj.
ing full.. '

.
,

For the first game the bowl WUH
placed at one end"o.f the room: Each
boy, in turn, with elbows together,
arms touching and hands spread open,
scooped up as many peanuts as he
could carry. Then with head creel,
he walked the length of the room,
touched the tip of. his nose to. the watr,
then walked back 'again and depositod
his nuts in a dish to. be counted, Till'
winner was the one who. brought back
the largest number of nuts. He was
awarded a fancy box of salted peanuts .

The second game caused much mer-

AGOLDEN haze' conceals" the
horizon,

A '-'go.lden sunshine slants -across
the mendows :

The pride and prime or summer
time is gone,

But beauty lingers in these ant
umn shadows,

-Geo.rge Arnold.

One of. tlte popular war songs con
Where � these ro ad s 1l0W- the tireless tulned these words: "Wha t's the use of

'Seek��:I��1' grouse t hru the thickets may worryiug-? It never W!I!> worth, while."
stray.

cumbrous l�\'ery .thue I heard them their meaningMen �W;let_l:CekS� tqHlglng with �

was significant to. me. Wo.rry is one
Bound for a muster or training day. of the greatest evils In the world to-

I day. I And most farm homemakersAlong these roads to th� springtime sowing
With a whistle men strode, In days gone waste much of their energy with this

br; /" habit. I know I do,
.

Now the only'music amid the stillness I're' been tll1'1'\;1clue about the matterIs a hidden woodblrd'a grieving cry. ' IN
�

recently and trying to.' figure what
There. round- the heal'tils that were home

good it does. Where does the roadtor some one,
'Cling lilacs In riot llnd matted grass; to. worry lead anyway? I'm convinced

There. where the hayrllakers passed at.sun- that if it is followed long enough, it
,])he d:��, wild .apes of t�Gf.�Sr,esBt. pass. will lead directly to. a -hospl tal.

As one o.f my good nelghbors puts
it: "It was while on my I bed Iu a hos
pltal that I learned p0\y futile worry
is. --! resolved to. stop fretting about

In nearly all eases pimento peppers disappointments. And I have, much
are better to. can after they are rtpe, to.' my own satlsractton and to. the
One should wash the peppers and place pleasure of -my family." Of course,
them in a shallow pan. They should" my f'rtend learned the lesson in an
then be set in an oven and heated unpleasant and expensive way.
until the skin lo.osens. One sho.uld use
care and no.t permit tbem to bro.wn.
After remo.ving the to.ugh skins and

the seeds cut the pimento.s in halves.
Scald for a few minutes in bo.iling
w&ter. Drain, cut in halves and pack
in ro.unds in small jars. To. every pint
jar ftdd lh teaspo.o.n o.f salt and 1
tablespoon of sugar. Co.ver with either
plain 0.1' spiced vinegar, Mo.re sugar
may be added if a sweet pickle is
desired. Sterilize the pints Hi mim'ttes
in a water bath co.unting time after
the water begins. to. bo.il.'

'

Pimento.s may be canned p(uin fo.r
sandwich and salad use. Do. no.t add
any liquid after packing the ro.undH,
in jars; the pimento.s will furnish It

liquo.r of their o.wn� Salt 19ay be adde(t
but no. sugar. Sterilize ,15 minutes in
a ,water batb. Pimento.s may he
skinned and after' the seeds are re

moved, .they ,may he cut, into. strips
and fried with Irish potato.es.
Cho.pped pimento.s added to. co.ttugo

theese and seasoned with a little
minced onio.n, butter, sugar and salt
to. taste lend a delectable flavo.r to.
th�s populnr supper dish. They also
are excellent sliced and placed aro.und
a ro.ast just befo.re the meat is do.n('.

" Mrs. A. E. S.
Crawford Co.., Arkansas,-

"What's the Use of Worrying?""

Bobbie Gives a Peanut Party
On a small \ boy's 10th birthday he

gave a peanut party. The Invltatlons
read as follows :

Dear St;'_nley:
Will you please caine to my birthday

party next, Wednesday afternoon from 2
until u o'clock, and bring as many peanuts
as you can? Your friend,

Bobble.

The boys all came laden 'with pea
nuts. 'As each guest arrfved he de-

,

To School
I.

In Gingham

riment. Each bo.y, in turn, was' told I"
stand up before a mirror. He WIIS

given a teaspoon and a thick, gIll"
milk bottle.. He was told to. place til"
bottle upon his head and hold it there
with his right hand. Then from a dish
in fro.nt o.f him he was to pick up :1

peanut with his teaspoo.n and put it
inside the jar. 'l'he game was to" Se"
,·;ho. eQuId put the mo.st nuts in tIll'
jar in 2 minutes.
ll'or the last game, an empty baking

•

vowder can was placed in Ii ro.unu.
deep dish, which was then placed. ill
a large milk plln. The bo.ys standiug
at the end o.f· the ro.o.m wm;e artne(�
with peanuts, which they tried to. tos�
o.Uf! lit n time into the baking powder
clln. A peanut in the can co.unted 10
llo.ints, in the dish, five points, anli
in the pan one po.int. The boys were'
given two. turns each, with five pen,
nuts each time. The winner was award·
ed a bo.x o.f peanut n-o.ugat.
Tben came a peanut bunt. Ttle

Iluts had been hidden all o.ver tlw
house amI each boy was given _'U Cllll
Hnd told to. go. and find as,many as Ii"
could, 't'hc o.ne finding the largef:t
numbet· was given n llOX o.f peann!'
brittle.
Just before time to. go. ho.me, 1'("

freshments o.f ice cream,' cake and pinl;
lemo.nade were served. G. W.
Qass Co..,/ Nebraska.

It's Seed Gathering Time

AlOng with the plucking of the gar'
<len flowers. o.ne thinl{l;j o.f the seedill!�
time and o.f next year's gardens, J r
a little forethought is used the PIlI"
chase o.f a new supply o.f seed will };(.
unnecessary in the co.ming year.
But ho.w often ha,'e yo.u tucked :1ft

envelo.pe o.f flo.wer seeds in the corn!.'!'
of your to.p dresser drawer 0.1' o.n tll('
c1l'set ,shelf, thinking to. label i1 Inter'!
When planting time co.mes yo.u WOII'

del', "Is this small black seed froHl
my bed o.f vat'i�gated do.uble larl,s)li1:'
or fro.III. the dwarf marning glory i
Are these tiny bro.wll pin points tl1.1'
makings 1>f a bed of fl'agrant niroll"
ana or o.f purpl(i! petunias?"
Such difficulty will be avo.ided if

yon will select small mustard jlll'�'
co.ld cream .iJtrs and o.thet· small COll'

triinet·s from yom' barrel of disclll'!lf'd
cans ana bo.ttles Hnd cleanse thCIH
tlJoroly. Sort 0.1It: the vario.lIs 5l'(,1!"
lind remo.ve them from the stems aI'",

])(lds� As YOll plnce them in the hotOf's.
let Tom ana l\Illl'y write ana p:1slr
iho labels. '

If the jill'S are tightly closed th('1'1'
will be no dnngl'r of destruction frOlll
llliec and ins('cts, Placed o.n the shel"('-;
with your cl1nned goods yo.u will Iwow
('xactly wherc to find them when the
ll!nnting seaso.n co.mes around agllin.

, Mrs. Bertha G. Smith.

Plants in Tin Cans
When 'I first began to. gro.w flo.wer�

I used tin cans o.cclisio.nally, and since
then I bave been asked to. help so.lve
the tin can pro.blem many times. Small
pots are inexpensive and with care,
will last manf years, so. I gave up tin
cans years ago.. Go.od plants can be
gro.wn in them, but the repo.tting ,is
troubleso.me, and the plants are always 1503-Child's Set o.f Hats. The three 11'i05-Child's Set o.f "Hats. Thereinjured unless extreme care is taken. styles included in this pattet'n are all 1I�;e three s�les included in this pattern,'Where geraniums 0.1' o.ther cuttings simple to make. Sizes 2,4 aud 6 years. Sl)'.es 2, 4, tl' and 8 years.are put in cans to. ro.ot in pure sand 141)3-Wo.men's Dress. This frock is 1482-l\:Iisses' and Girls' Dress. The
0.1' soil too. sandy fo.r them to. gl·o.w in, cut in one piece ft'om sho.ulder to helD, new frocks no.w at'e designed espethey should be removed when they Sizes ,34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust cially for scho.o.l wear. Sizes 10, 12,Ahow signs of new growth. "Whether measure. 14, 16 and IS years. ,

'they are ro.oted 01' no.t it is best to. pot 1485-Misses' and Girls' DI.·ess. The 1484-Girls' Co.at. The raglan sleeveagain in regular soil in which they scho.o.l girl will enjoy a ft·o.ck like tbis. is as becoming t6 the small girl as to.
tire to. grow. If they have becn put in Si)'.es 10, 12, 14, 16 and 18 years. her big sister. Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14 andthis, at first they will need no. repo.t- 146()-Women's House Dress. .A 16 years. 'tIng;' fo.r they will fill the cnns aud go.od style fo.t· a house dress is illus- 14()2-Wo.men's and Misses' Dress.bio.o.m better fo.r not being disturbed. tl'llted. Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and Tbere are many uses fo.r a frock likeIt is 'bettfr to. kee� geraniums a 46 inche>l bust measure. this, 'besides for evening wear. Si7.eslittle on the dry side for they keep H70-Women's and Misses' Dt·ess. 10 years and 36, 38, 40 and 42 inch�shealthier- and bloo.m better. Yo.u have Yo.uth and simplicity make this fro.de bust measure.

'

no way of telling when they IIrc I'ootell popular, Sizes 36, 38 fllld 40 inches These pnttel'ns may"be ordered from
/cxcept by signs o.f new gl'Owth. and lmst measure. the Pattern DeplI rto{ent, Kansas Farm-'f!;o.metimes they start gro.wing without 1504-Child's Dress with Blo.o.mers. t'r and Mail and Breeze, To.peka, Kan.roots. But it is hetter to transplant The small girl wo.uld loo.k cunnillg in Price 15 cents_,each. Give si7.e alldbefore ro.o.ted thart to. (lcsh'oy the a dreRs like this. Si7.es 2, 4, U and 8 number o.f patterns 'tlesired.-Ad'·er-
ro.ots in getting t]lf' plapt�on� of the ,�:enr;:;:, H,., , .. "., " n'" .'ti�ement.

Hats to Match'the Coat or Frock Are Worn
I BY MRS. HELEN LEE CRA.IG
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When Velvet Needs Freshening
T "lIould like to Imow how to straighten

\'L'!\-l�':lt t h a t has become rolled after wearing
't , few tfmea.e-e-L P, T.
,

�pongc the- velvet on the wrong side

,',HIl wurm water and draw this wrong

'ti" held tight, over the flat surface
�, , • t i' th
,.1 a hot iron. 'rile s ��m l' ismg ru

Ihc nap of tue velvet will raise It and

romove the creases. Do not touch the

I'i"lit side of the velvet until it is dry.
lI;"c some one hold the iron while

\'\'.1 draw the velvet over, it.
. �

A Treatment fOt' Fruit Stains
wnnt Is the beat way to take out fruit

:�tains?-G. R. D.

'I'he quicker the fruit stains are re

moved the better. Do so always be

[Ol'C putting the fabric in soapsuds
which will set the stain. Stretch the

;;!f1l:crial over a bowl and pour boiling
v, al PI' 01' milk on the spot. Hold "tbe

K,'I tic containing the hot liquid some

Ili"tance from the spot so the stream

will strike it with considerable force.

l{illi'e the material in clear wnter

;I 1'1 ('I' the stain is removed.,

KAN'SAS FARME'R a.nd MAIL
& BRElElZm
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Fritters Use' Up Left dYers
One reason why' home is attractive

on cool, crisp evenings is that frittere
for supper are seasonable. These pip
ing 'hot and delicately browned crea
tions, served with honey, maple 01'

some other sirup 01' jelly, crown the
meal with success.
I have a recipe' for fritters which

not only brings delight to the family

and 22. In this little' town, we are sale. The transportation cost will

especially proud of our church which make them so m�h hig_)ler in proper
was built as that at Thompsonville, tlon than local products, that town

mostly by local work, volunteered. Its- .people will "pass them up" for home

use for a county meeting is very grat- fruit. _

ifying to the town Sunday School
workers.

'

Fall Cleaning in Order
There _ has been so much dry, hot

Fruit in Abundance weather that fall cleaning is needed
One rather surprising-feature of the earlier than usual. In

-

some ways,
abundance of peaches was the fact papering - walls in the fall is most
that there seemed to be a -ready sale satisfactory. The work is more easlly
for the crop. Those who' had good managed if one hires paperhangers.
sized peaches had no trouhle in selling If only one room is to be papered, we
them for a dollar a bushel. This com- usually find we must do - the work

pares
i

very favorably with what our ourselves.
-

friends in WIsconsin were obliged to There are few tasks that we attempt
pay. Peaches, there, cost the con- with so few of the really essential
suruer ��3.25 a., bushel. Part of this .tools on hand. As a rule, it is ratuer

-

big price was 'due to the' number of staggering to think of paperlng ceil-'
hnnds tbru which the dealing waa lngs. An old paperhanger, whose but also-cmakes an admirable use of
done.

-

methods may be suited to country left-overs. Here it is: Take 1 'egg, 1
There-is no doubt bnt what the best women, g�ve this suggestion lor plac- cup of milk, % teaspoon of salt, 1" ten-

,

of apples can be bought here now, for lng the first strip of cetling paper. spoon of baking powder I£bd 1 tea
$1 a bushel.. If localities needing a "Measure 18 inches. from the wall' spoon of sugar. Add flour to make a

carload would communicate with our _and mark on the, ceillng in two or sUf-Loatter and then stir in 1 cup .ot
county agent, they could save several three places. Draw a hne thru the left-over meat, vegetables or fruit,-
middlemen's- profits.. �Ilrks and that will do as a guiding chopped very fine. Fr_y in a skillet
Imported fr.uits will not find a ready lJne for the edge of the first strip." one-third full of hot grease.

How to Obtain Bulletins
11011' can I obtnln Farmers' Bulletin No.

i211 ?-O. T. R.

write to The United States Depart
II IPlI t of Agriculture 'ftt- Washington,
I), G" and ask for Farmers' Bulletin
SII, 1211 called "Home Canning of

l"rllit� and Vegetables." Use this ad
,'1('''" 'when asking for any of the
\,'t1ll'tins published by the United
�'I;1I('" Department of Agriculture.

Games for a Club
'I'" club memhers are planning an utter

"",)0' party. Will you please give us some

ide'," about games to play?-Mrs. L. H.

You will flnd our game pamphlets
1'1111 uf suggestions for suitable games
II) ilt' played at afternoon clubs. One
111' the pamphlets is called "Games, for
ilil Occasions," a11(;1 contains 31 games.
'rlt;, other one is called "Tbirty Three
WWI' Games," and contains 33 games.
'I'lil'se may be obtained by sending your
ordrr 1-0 the Amusement Editor, Kansas
1":II'IIIPl' and Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
]':111, Price Iii cents each. -c..

Frosted WiDllow Panes
lI'ill you please tell me how to frost a

vlndow pane so it can be cleaned without
'''''ct l ng the tin Ish?-K. J. A.

Tn he frosted permanently window
I': ill'S have to be ground with pumice
� I If 11 v.

Reducing the Lard Bill
I

('lnl'ifying the bacon drippings and
,:" prn'k and ham and chicken skim
':11;':" is an economical proceeding. A

", "l)llllllcnded way to clarify is, this:
,":<[ the cold fat to a llberal quantity

, ('old wnter and then .heat slowly
: 1101 lot cook an hour or more. When

1,1 thc enke of fat is removed and
I :, .. lower portion, which will contain
"l r small particles of meat, should

',Ii -vruped -nway and the white, clean
1:11 suved. If the flavor 01' color is
IIIIr snustactory the

-

process mny be
1"PP:1tell several times.
-vuother method is to cook n raw

I,(,!'ato in the boiling fat. Keep-such
lal in Covered jars in a cool, dry place.

KIl thleen Rogan.

farm Home News
�
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Cant1nued satisFac··
tian with law fuel
cast-fh�ufhlant
years of service!
TheMOllarch Is Easy
'to Iteep Clean '

TheMonarch's handsome blue-black.
Mirco top needs no stove blacking.
The white,porcelain panels and blued
steel body arequickly cleaned with a
cloth. The few nickel parts are per
fectly plain. There is no ornamenta-
tion to catch dirt. '

DuplexDraft
Fuel bums evenly in the Monarch's
firebox" due to the p,atented Duplex
Draft. It provides uniform heat to aU
parts of the tOI> and oven.And it leaves
no unburned fuel to be thrown out
with the ashes.

TheMonarch'sVitrifuseciFlueLinings
are the only practical fonn of linings
whichwillWithstand thehigh tempera
tures that occur in range flues, and at'
the same time furnish adequate pro
Wction,against rust and corrosion.

Bow'ott_do
you h_ave to baul-Iuel

-lor your ran.e'
-DO you remember when your range

was new? Do you recall that in
those days you didn't have to send

_Jo town so often for coal-eor- to the
wood lot for-stove w09d? ,

-,

� .Do you knowwhat's the matter with the
old range i' Why does it need more and
more fuel? Why does it take longer to
heat up? Why doesn't the oven bake as
well as used to?

AirU(ilis. That's the trouble. The stove

putty that once made it tight has fallen
out. Joints have opened up. And from
now on till you throw aw�y it is going
get worse and worse.

The most econom1cal thing for you to
do is to buy anewMonarch Range right
now. You will see a vast difference at
once in your fuel expense. And ten or

twenty years from now you will find
that your Monarch does not use one bit

more fuel than it did at first. It will bake
just as well-heat just as quick!Y.
Here is the reason.

The joints of the Monarch cannot oPen
up to cause "Air Leaks" which bring
such waste and dissatisfaction. These
joints are not made tight with sfove
putty. They are riveted, The heavY steel
plates actually riveted to' the, malleable
iron castings. Such construction is pos
sible only where malleable iron is used.
For malleable iron, you know, cannot
crack or break.

Thus .the Monarch is good for many long
years of service, for it is also protected
(rom rust damage by Vitrlfused Linings
in every flue.
See your nearest dealer about a new
Monarch. Save money on fuel - have
the pleasure of using a range that saves
time and work as well. Investigate the
Monarch at once. Or, write us.

Malleable Iron Range Company
1976 Lake Street, Beaver Dam. Wis.
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lJLBRAN�EN { for Our¥ourt6 Readers 2-GJlie Player-Plano .

/ �,

, Those Inquisitive Quigley Twins. An Animal Chat

Go into your dealer's store.
Play a Gulbransen. Make
the three tests shown below.
You'll realize the pleasure a
Gulbransen will bring you
and ":""further than that
you'll understand why the
Gulbmnsen encourages the
interest of children in good .

music, and music study.

"

(O'9220·00l.·-. .

"
"

. The Truthful Trade-Mark
,

. of the Gulbransen '_,
A baby's hand on a pedal of the Gul- protected as to price." Mark this: no

bransen causes it to play. The trade- matter in-what town orfrom what dearer
mark tells a truthful story. you buy a Gulbransen the price paidwill

be $700, $600, $495 or $365, a!=cord!ngIt is the exclusive Gulbransen features to the style selected. The retail selhng-the fine craftsmanship-the patented figure is branded In the back of �ver'ydesign-that make "easy to play" a�ct. Gulbransen at the factory. Its price 19
Naturally the results'you obtain on the established-its value unquestioned.Gulbransen are far above the average. The baby trade-mark stands for realThe instrument is flexible, responsive, music, easily played. lt appears on moresimple. Even a novice, with the aid of player-pianos each year than any otherGulbransen Inetruction.Rolls=also an ex- trade-mark or name. It is the emblemelusive idea-s-quickly learns to playwell. of Gulbransen ideals, ability, experience
When buying a Gulbransen, you are and policies.

Gulbransen-Dickinson Company, Chicago. lilinols
r
- -

-7.�;-B:';o�:l;;;a;se-; ;;u;'c:;";;e:-on�q-::;:�;:;-�u-;;';---1: 8 ChecJd·ere il you do not own any piano orplayer-plilno.'
fI Check here if you want Information about haylna aGulbrallleD player action .....talled In you.P-
Ient piano lor player-piano)_"-

,

I rite name and address In marsln a nd mail this to ?ulbranaen-DicItJDIlOn Co., 3220W. Chlcaao Avenue, I

��------�----�------�----�----�

THE-AUTO.·OI-LED AERMOTOR
A R�al Self-Oiling WindmUI
Oil an Aennotor once a year and it is always

oiled. Every moving part is completely and fully
oiled. A constant stream of oil flows on every
'bearing. The shafts run in oil. The double gears run in

.

oil in a tightly enclosed gear case, Friction and wear
are practically eliminated.
Any windmill which does not have the gears running� ollis only

half oiIecL A modem windmill, like a modern automobile. must h,,:ve
its gears enclosed and run inoll, Drygears, exposed todust. '!rear rapIdly.
Drybearings and dry gears cause friction and loss of power. The Aerrnotor
pumpa in the lightest breeze because it is correctly designed and well
oiled. To get everlasting windmill satisfaction, buy the Aerrnotor.
Writ;r� ...�-OTOR ....O Chicago Des 1I0liaes
(or CiI'r:II/Qr. �&

,
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The Very Latest Thing
Out FOT Ladies.

Here is something ,entirely new, and is
pro1S8bly the most userul, practical article
for women, Invented in recent years.

3!E 1 Shopping ,Bag
Is making a great hit all over the country. To
see one of these useful shopping bags, Is the
desire to own one, because it is nice looking,
strong and neatly made trom black Lea,ther
ette material, has two pockets, one· inside and
one outside. When folded It men:.ures 8x7.,.
Inches wide. Open 15'h Inches. _ It has the ap
pearance of an expensIve Hand Bag: It Is just
the thIng to carry when you go shopping, as 80
often you need a shoppIng bag large enough to
carry a number of arttctes, ami with thIs 3 In 1
bag. ali you need to do Is to unsnap one button,
and you have exactly what you need. We feel
that we have been fortunate In getting severat
dozen of these shopping bag'S for our readers,

.

OUR FREE OFFER
Vi'e will send thIs dandy a In 1 ahopp l ng=hag,

free and postpaId to your home, if you will send
YB four one-year subscrIptions to Capper's
'Farmer at 25c eacn-s-just a $1,00 club, Your
own renewal wIll count as one In thIs club,
CAPPER'S FARMER, TOPEKA, KANSAS

...

BY HARRIETTE 'WILBUR

GRANDFATHER BURTON likes sharp, in�uii;itJve 'chattering broke (\Ht
picnics but he declares that the in the shubbery not far away. G�IIl1!l.
best time in-----tbe year for them father smiled and nodded and the

is 'Septemher. twins smiled and nodded back, for a
"The ground is dry and not too hot Isaucy chipmunk was squatted OIl a

but best of all the wcods .are 'full of half-fallen branch, firing questions UIl!!bm/y' chipmullk�. I don't know a more answers at them faster than hail;;toncH
interesting animal to watch. than It can patter.
clilpmunk laying in his stock of winter Mr. Chipmunk is Und, elded
provisious.

,.
_ "For quite. a while he squhfted the-,·",pf cours� the twins WIshed �o make telling them waat he thought of- suchthe acqunlntance of Mr.. Chipmunk. idlers; then, as if" he feared he hadThe� are always ready.to accept any been teo saucy for safety, he made aplcnlc OL' ,'Darty suggestions, so when quick dart -that took him over to llll'one

_

mOL'TIlDg Grandfather- telephoned opposite end of the windfall. Thpn:that he Wild gOID� to the wood� and he stopped, waving his tail slowly,would take them If they were leady, much as does a dog \vhen wonderu-gyou may be sure that they assn red about somethlug.j, Then he began: clmt.
tering again, his chatter suddenly CHI!
Ing Tn a flutter of his tail 'that cl1!'I'ipll
him ror the mqment out of sight.

A Peanut for Bait
"Now watch!" whispered G1'[l11I1-

father, as if the chipmunk could '"1-

derstand his-words should they be 0\'1'1'·

heard, .and walking to a stump about 10
steps from the branch where the chip
munk had perched, he placed a sbell«t
peanut there. Then back he came to
the twins and to their�dellght the chlp
munk soon reappeared on his fallr"
branch, chattered a few words, snifl'l-'{1.
looked this" way and that and tlwn
with' bright, darting tlmld gallops lu
ran over to the stump, caugllt'-u[l (lIt'
peanut in his-paws and proceeded II'
eat it then and there as if it were too
good to' he stored.

Such a Clever FeUow
"Pretty good nose for nuts 7" ill

quired Grandfather, quite as mur-h
pleased as the -Children.

hlm that they were "all ready," and
then began' flying around to be down
at the gate when he came along. And
with a basket filled with lunch' and
eyes brimming with eagerness, they
met him.
Tilu walk was good sport, for'tlley

made short-cuts that took them many
new routes. Trust Grandfather for
that! . And when they reached the
woods, where grew chiefly oak trees
that were fast shedding thetr aCI)l"DS,
the chipmunks by no means disap
pointed them.

One of the Squirrel FamUy 6
The chipmunk, by the way, is r,h'lL

pretty member of the squirrel family
that has rather reddish fur, -except fOL'
three white stripes bordered with
black that run along his backbone
afid each "side of it, a long bushy-tipped
tall and a pair of yellowish furred
cheeks that he can fill so full that he
looks quite as if he were suffering
ftom a very severe attack of the
mumps. He is a sort of mixture be
tween a tr.pe. and a ground squirrel,
being able to go anywhere that food
or curiosity take him,

'

You couldn't expect -such a busy
animal to stop his nut gathering just
because three persons came into his
woods to have n picnic, so it happened
that Grandfn ther and the twins had
scarcely entered the woods and seated
themselves on ,:I log to rest when a

======�============================�-

Mary's Mistak��
"-_ She calls Uncle's Ford Q boat;

Calls the li�t1e lamb a goat;
Calis the little pig a calf- '

Her mistakes! Oh, how we laugh!
But her morber-e-oh, how queer!
Calls her little girl a dear t

• -George 'V: Tuttle,

Can You Do This Trick?
-

When you do
this trlck yOIl
will be lillrpriscd
to learn that YOII
can? lift a hell \')'
book. with ynlll'
breath. Lar l\

long, narrow bug
ot �trong paper flat OIi the table, aboll!
4 inches extending over the edue.
Then lay the book on the bag (,\'L'II

with the table edge. Close the end of
the bag and blow Into-It just the same
as if you were going to explode it.
You will find it easy to lift the bOl,I;.

Then try two books, and so on, :'" "

how many you can lift.

A man never pushes ahead by ju-t
patting himself 011 the back.

A Ve,rse in' Pictures

\=--'t
2: 'z;f�,�;' ..

·

' • .f:

If you can find the verse pictured In this puzzle send it to the Puzzle: E��,���the Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. There will, be a puc "

of postcards each for the first 10 boys and girls answering correctly? Onions,Solution August 26 puzzle (What did Sambo plant .In his garden.).
he wi u

beets, cabbage, asparagus, beans, lettuce, carrots and watermelo¥. BToclnv:tr,ners are Char-lee Jones, Miriam Gephart, Harold Grogger, Miss .

L r'son andErnest Turner, Corny Krause, Hazel Bourln, .Emmett l;l;.acke�, Fern at

Cora Wilson, '

.__)
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Wheat T�stml at J!!'air�
-'

, ....,., '

toads until he is blind and, old
toothless be has to explain to some
woman' why he didn't come home In. order that every farmer may see,

-

earner." the actual grading of his own wheat
as it is done for the Kansas City mar-

.

Very Thin Soles .ket, the Kansas State Board ot Agri-
culture wisely arranged to have Gov

Colored Rookie-I'd lahk to have a ernment .experts make daUv teste of

D· ti E ti I' T ti D' b t new pair 0' shoes, suh l. "

, Proper Ie lng ssen la In rea mg la e es Sergeant=-Are yo"r shoes worn out?
wheat in its booths. at.the Kansas Free

... Fair at Topeka, the Kansas State '-1I'air
'

. BY DR. CHARLES H. LEJ;lRIGO' Colored Rookie-Worn out! Man, at Hutchinson, 'and the fairs at Larned
, the bottrlms of mah s�s are 80 thin d R I

•

L
- -

.A
,- an nssel , Kan., -

ONE
of tl1e so-called "Incurable you fit to work only 11 months Of the � can step on a dime d tel,l wpether All that is necessary' is for' a ,farmer

'diseases" that is rapidly being year Instead of 12. (If so the IJ!_ensible it s heads or tai�s! '_ _
, to bring in not less than.3 pints' of

changed - from its formidable thing to do is to rejoice in the fact --,'
bis wheat and it will be given the

;!"pect is diabetes. It is not conquered that yO\! get along so well in the 11 Who Stole the �!!.ke -

proper "Kansas C_ity market grade free
hI' n ny means, but as doctors are Iearn- well months and make a vacation of Mo�her-Now, .remember, ;Jobnny, o.t--charge. Wheat samples al'e'desired
il'l;!; more and more about how it may the last monthy!You probably will find there s a ghost .m that dark closet' from every, county in the state. There
ht'

-

controlled' Ily proper feeding and that, with less demands; upon your where I k�ep the cake. -, will be no danger 'of hav-iilg too maily
IIatiellts are relying more upon diet strength, your resistance will be so Johnny-Funny you never blame the of them as the Government man w.ill _

;11](1 less upon medicine for a 'cure, much improved that you will. be able ��ost when there's any cake missing; be on the job fo� all comers.
: lu results arc, decidedly more satts- to throw- off this languor and nervous- It s always me. "

• Bring in your wheat and watch, a
1:ldory. _

-� ness and' be ver! comfortable. Thel;'_e , _

Altho diabetes is generally thought aro few honsewtves who would not Sherloek Holmes in 'Love Governmeut expert at work grading it
"

't b b tt fffit' and then
-

-you can tell very �sily
,tlf as a "kidney trouble," it is no e e er 0 I or regu ar vaca 1O)1S.

"And when ,I' kissed her I smelled whether you are' getting the propel'
\",'ully a disease of the ktdneys.. It, is' '_tobacco," grade for your wheat when yoo sell it.
true thnt those organs do 1;Il_ke the} Th"R' I "You: object to a woman who
sugnr with which the blood is over-

_

e d111IUSCOpe,"t- '� smokes?" "

I(HHled and pass it out into the urine; C- !
-

"No but she doesn't _smoke." _Invest Gat_el" and Profi+eb1,"
!'lIt that does not make them responsi- ._ .......,..,',' -

�""¥ "

hie for the disease, which generally
originates in some lesion of the brain,
l i ver or pancreas, generally-the organ
iol st nflilled. The fact that the system
,a/mot make use properly of .tts sugar
j, not the- only symptom of di�betes,
lilit simply the most prominent.

1 11m sorry that I cannot Undertake
10 give a diet for diabetes in this

r-uliuun, a thing - often, requested. To

print such a diet, however, would only
tIP misleading, because every case re

'Illires its own diet 'properly worked
"lit. When this has been done for a

JI:�tient he may be able to go along
for an indefinite period, staying by.
III!' diet and enjoying very good health.
Hilt I.do not advise anyone to try to
\YIII'I, out .sueh a diet without skilled
nu-dical assistance. ...\Vhile it is being
wcrkcd out the doctor has to make

Jrcquent tests of urine and also of
blnod to see just how much of certain
10(Ills th!!! patient is able to bear, and
this is a work 'that requires _special
»k lll, '

'.

The happy thing 'about the .matter is
I Jill t such diets can be arranged and
tillit a person who has diabetes no

il)n,�er needs to feel hopeless, for there
J� help that may be obtained if he will
,'11('11(1 time and effort to go after it,

'Health in the famH]J ,-

Severe niness
samb�Jlastus, were you eber sick

when you wuz in l!'rance?
,

Rastus-Man, I had the flu so bad
dat I used to look in the casualty -Itst
for lll:f_ own ,nal�!-Reel.

"

,

-

In these. days When, every dollar
counts and when so many "investment"
schemes are directed-at the farmer, the
pr�blerp. "�f, inv�stlng surplus funds is

real� importantr" I b�lieve that I have
-solvea that problem for the readers of
Kansas Farmer ,& Mall " Breeze.' This
investment is backed by 28 YaIlrs of
success! in -a business which haS grown
to be one of -the "strongest c'oocerns in
the Midwest, and, in fact, the largest
business of its kind in the ,world. -FUr:
ther conservafive expansion and' addi-

-

tional equipment are
-

the motives for
obtaining additional capital at this
time, Amounts of $100 or more are so

licited. The rate ot'intereSt is 7 per
cent- payable semi-annually with the
priYilege of withdrawing any or all' of
the investment at - imy time upon 30
days' notice. L-can unqualifiedly recom-_
mend this investment and believe it. as
safe as a government bond; A letter to
me will b�ing yo� promptly further In
fOJ'Dlati�. Arthur Capper, Topeka, Kan.

A Tragedy:--For Her
"Why so melancholy, old man1"
"Miss Brownrejected me last night,"
"Well, brace up; there a re I others."

"Yes, of eourse, but somehow' I can't
help feeling sorry for the poor girl."

The Limit The Underworld,
H-e-"Is Fraser's wife

argument t"
She"':'''I '\ should jUllt

she won't even .eat
agrees with her."

fond? of an,

She_ Was Able to Eat
He-You look nice enough to eat.

She-Well, I do .eat.
-

The Iron Hands
"Of course -there is no such thing

as woman's supremacy,"
,

"Tbink not? From tlie time a bOy
sits miller, a 'street-light playing with

(
,

"The Landlord told me that this was

the best part of town and here it is the
heart 'of the underworld,'

-c

Noises in the )j:ar
Why do I have a noise In my left ear after

ever-y heart beat? I have two teeth that
hn v., been filled on the same side. Both
wc r •. , badly- decayed when filled and have
gil',,, some trouble since. R. M. B.

\"ises in the ears are quite generally
"II indtcatton of middle ear disease
'I '"l are 'always a hlnt to have -the
t ;J1'� examined if you desire to pre
',I'n'(' good bearing. It is not impossl
',." lhat the filled teeth are in some'
,

,,' connected with the noises. I� is
".,. safe to keep these teeth. If no_t
"'" Idug trouble now they will be domg
1\ liefore very long. This is true of
"11,- teeth that have an infection
:' 1'''lInd the flllJng.

tausl' of Low Blood Pressure
1 would lIl,e to Imow what Is the cause

rll low blood pressure. Would this explain
;1 llIJI'BOn being cold all the time, the legs
'''''� cold to the knees and aching all tile
iime? " lirs. C. H.

1,'11\'
•

Illood. pressure does not corne
r""111 I1ny one given canse but 111I1Y Ill'
;j �,\"Ill11t0I11 of a numller of diseases.
i I i� a fl'equent accompaniment of
W;j�1 i�lg diseases or 9f those � whicb
! Iii' l'!l'culation is ,feellie. Sucli' a dis
':I�(, Hi'; valvular disease of the henrt,
:'lI"lIlia, tuberculosis orvch'ronic diar
,:111':1 usually have it; 0-1.' it may come
I rlllll under nourishment without any
""t'iol1>1 organic disease. I think such
" ]l:lticnt as you mention ought to
:';ll'l' eSllecial attention to nourishing
j ood and plenty of warm clothing.

Aftermath of Typhoid Fever
"f\,even years ago I ha.d typhoid fever

y' holo I wa" carrying a child, thuB giving
110 a very hard time. Nearly every aum

j""" now, during the same month In which

IJ£hil<l the fever, I have' great weariness all

In'
the ttme and am very nervous, 'aching

io tI listless. I have done 'almost everything

"I'ill"'/ myself In good physical health but
'10 "ot

cannot Ward this. off_ I would like
o some help. • Mrs. G. W. N.

,Perhaps you are making too mnch

�)t -

the coincidence that it is always in

ll::� Jlarti�ular month that you feel
,x IHnlmse It must be borne inmil ,,1 tl

'

fo·, ,

lot the hot months are hard�
.c,' :l11y woman w�o has a house and
�,'llnlly to pare for. But there is also
.In(Jther ff' t
case j.]"

,a ure ?f importance, A dis-

lcs�(_'lJ ,I \e. !�PhOld fever oft!!n leaves
, cd leslstnnce. Perhaps It bas left

\
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KANSAS FARMER and'MAIL
& BREEZE' September' 16, 1022,

S·OMFl of
the hottest weather ever

known in September prevailed
over Kansas last week accord

. ing ,to the reports made by the
crop correspondents of the Kansas

.

Farmer and
\ 1\1ail and Breeze from

various parts of the state. T.he dry
weather fortunately was broken in the
greater part of the state by splendid
rains that fell Baturday night and very
early Sunday morning. Some sectlons,
however, wore missed and still remain
dry, but cool weather followed the
rains and no additional danger from
bot winds is expected during. the re
mainder of the' month. The present
week has been very pleasant in every,
part of Kansas.

Farmers Busy Filling Silos
Corn has matured rapidly on account'

of the previous dry, warm weather and
in Central and Eastern Kansas is
ready for cutting and shoeklng, Late
corn was damaged considerably by the
dl'y, hot weather that prevailed .during
the last 10 days of August and the
first four or five days of September.
Farmers were busy last week in many
sections cutting corn and filling silos.
The ground Is-breaklng up hard and

cloddy except where rains fell recently.
The bulk oLtlie plowing. is 1Ione, how
ever.. Sowing wheat has begun in the
extreme western counties and' will
start as far east us the' middle' of tlie
state as soon as sufficient moisture
falls.'

.

Pastures were badly burned and
dried up, except. in' the extreme west
ern counties, but are reviving where
the rains fell recently. ·"The fourth
cutting of alfalfa is making a poor
growth; In' fact in sOIII:eof the drouth
stricken north-central' counties the
third crop has'not been cut._ The Kaw
Valley is an exception to the rule, how

.

eyer, lind alfalfa there is doing ·nicely.
Grain sorghums' have been'. hurt by

the dry weather, but· the damage to
them is not serious, except in the north
central· counties, but even there, with
ru.in· soon; they will start "growing
again.

.

Government Report on Kansas C'-Op8.
Despite the unfavorable .weath,er

conditions in August, fairly good yields.
of all-crops are expecte�'t:nccording _to
the Kansas crop :.:.,eport !i<'cently' issued

.. � Edward C. Paxton, Federal Statis-
,

ticlan o'f the United States Department
of Agriculture at Topeka. The Kansas
corn crop, according to 1\1r. Paxton,
suffered a slump of 27 points in con
dition during August.

-

The September
1 rating is 60 per cent of normal as

compared- with 87 per celit on August
1 and' 72 per cent last September.
The 10-year average condition on' Sep
tember 1 has been 52 per cent.
"The present rating of 60 per cent,"

says Mr. Pa�ton, "would forecast a

probable average yield of 20.1 bushels
an acre and a production of 106,849,000
bushels this year on 5,291,000 acres

planted. Last year KunSfts produced
93,129,000 bushels on 4,195,000 acres
or an aV'erage yield of 22.2 bushels.
The average production of the last Wher'efive yea·rs 'has been 85,679,000 bushels.

.

"Corn suffered severely in all parts
of • KanBlls and fmther declines are
still in prospect. The worst damage is
recorded ,in the conn ties of the Sol
omon; Saline and Republican vaniys
where moisture has been vcry deficient
all summer. Condition averages best
in the eastern third of the state but
quality will be low in all sections a11(l
the per cent of merchantable corn will
be the lowest--in years.

Largest Ha)' Yield Since 1919
"Kansas has harvested the largest

hay crop.since 1919. Present estimates
indicate a production of 3,740,000 tons
of all, tame hay and 1,077,000 tons or
wild hay for this season. Last year's
hay crop was 2,794,000 tOllS of tame
and 1,016,000 tons of wild hay. In
1941 Kansas bad 4,236,000 tons of tame
nnd 1,406,000 tOllS of "wild hay.
"Kansas apple prospects ha,'e depre

cjuted since Augnst 1. Present outlook
is for a commercial crop of 478,600
barrels and a total agricultural crop
of 2,870,000 bushels. The heat and
drouth ripened fall apples prcmatnr�ly
nud early drop has been heayy'. They
Ilre generally poorly ...colored and will
he poorer in eating and keeping quality
than early prospects indicated.

Big Increase in Hogs
"The number Of stocj. hogs on feed

in Kansas on September 1 is ('stimated .

at 2,181,000 helld as compared with
'-,818,000 a yetll' ago and 1,454,000 two
yeUrB_ ago. '''ith a tfair carry-over of
lllf't year's corll and the present pros-
Pl'ct of arot1Jr<l ·100. mHlioH"bnshels ·of· .

_

ket this fall should cause �- slUmp in
price somewhat more pronounced than
the seasonal slump. One strong factul'
in the hog situation is the fact that
European. demand is' greater ·than pro.
war, and that exports-are not fallill�
oft." '.

.

.

Local conditions of 'crops, livestoc](,
farm work; and rural markets 1Il'('
shown in the following county report;
from regular correspondents. of tlw
Kansas Farmer and 1\1ail and Breeze:
Chautauqua-The ground I.s too dry ant]

hard to ,plow. Late corn has been ruined by
the dry hot weather and chinch bugs. Stoel;
water I. getting scarce, but all Ilvestock Iu
In excellent condition. Rural m.arket repoi-r :

Eggs, 180; flour, $1.90; sugar, $8.50; bran,
$1; butterfat. 23c; shorts, $1.25.-A. A,
Nance .

Coffey-Corn Is now being "cut an;!
shocked. Early corn Is satisfactory but
late corn will be POOl' because of the elr),
hot and windy weatherv

,
Kaflr Is also helru

hurt by the dry weather as well as bug".
A lew farmers are stili plowing for wheu i
Stock Is not. gaining much b,ca use of th,·
dry past.u,'es.-A, '1'. Stewart. /

Clay.......Dry weather and hot winds' the PU_l
20 days have cut our corn crop down to ;!r.

£��v���[n�f t�egOh�y c���P. �:�'i�l:r�v::e ll�hl:';:
Filling silos and cut t ing lodder Is no"
demanding their attention. Chinch bug,
..are .bad, Pastures are dry and some tnI'm
ers are feeding thelt· cattle. Rural mark.«

, report: Wheat. 82c; corn. 41c; bogs, $8:
butterfat. 27c.-P. R. Forslund.
Dickinson-The weather has been verv

hot the last two weeks and corn yields will
be reduced gr.ently. Cutting corn,. lllllng'
silOS and making' hay are I<eeplng all tlt,·
farmers busy. We had Il good IIlln m..
latt'er part or last week.-F. M. Lorson.
Donll,han-We are having. bot, drv

weather. .Most farmers· are thru plowln�.
f

. . Wheat ylerd was very satisfactory. J'onu-o the department of farm manage- than apples.' which will be plentiful. ",..
ment in the Kansas Stlite Agricult-ural now getting ripe. Peaches and penrs a ....

College "ays'
_also plentiful. Rural market report: Egg"

, ,,- • .'
- 18c; chickens. 16c; hens, 15c; hogs, $0,,. "Whent now seems to be down to corn,' 55c; wheat, 90c.-B. B. Ellie ..

a low enough, price level that very' EUJs-Not much plowing has been done
unusual conditions will be required to yet thll\.. year as we have had no ratn I,.

• t" "peak ot since July 5. Many farmers Pl'l"pUSh .It down :furthtlr. Strengthening pared their wheat ground by dltiklng. Tin'
of Europ�an credits and Sterling Ex- fgP\s:!�!!rl�I�ln�'hI!�nb�tlB�ft���r;Vb�Ne��:,change wlll tend ·to hold up the wheat gone to market. Rural market report:
price. On' the other hand, resump- WhElilt. 90c; corn, 56c; oats, 50c; eggs., 11>'.
tion of wheat growing in Russia will -c. F. Erbert. J

t d t t il f i d d
_. Finney-The weather has been vlU'Y <1n'en 0 cur a our ore gn eman. and ,we are In need of moisture. The IIlI;'"Even with a prospect· for a large corn Is hurt as much as tho early corll

tho th'i f Many fields cannot be plowed because oicorn cro�_ lS year e pr ce 0 corn the dry weather. Feed crops w111 lie ..hort.can scarcely be expected to fall to alW -Max Engle.
-

cOQsIderable extent. .

Fran.klln-Very dry. hot weather Is now

Eggs May Go -Lower _
-
__

. ;�Itteh c��n 1�0��0:,a8 c���n�UBre'?e �':i'it .'��::
"Eggs may go lower in price but If tho fodder Is saved: Plo",lll1f-ls done
'.

. with no little dlfflculty. Kaflr Is In excel·probably not WIth the abruptness seen lent conditio". Stock sell. for unsatlsta('
tIiIs -year,

.

The big poultry boom is tory prices. Many publlc sales are now

fi •. being hcld.-E. D. Gillette.over and poultry pro. ts are now nor-
Geary-Bottom corn will be good willi,'mal.· The next few months will show uplariil corn will yield accordingly. Th,

whether or not we have an ·overpro- weather Is atlll very hot. Farmers ar" now

d
.

1 h t
-

f th b' k cutting hay and corn. SorghulDs made alluctlOn OW enoug 0 ur er· rea excellent growth but are sutferlng fran,
the prices.

.

.
the excessive heat. Hogs are scarce. Se\"

"Prices of dairy p�oducts are grad- ��a!n��k����O.o�.caJtt�:u:s�ve recently gOt'"

ually getting into hne with ge_neral GO\'e and' Sherldan�The weather Is stilitrends. The big dairy splurge WIll �e hot. dry anc! -\vlndy. .

Threshing Is aboutless pronounced next year but there IS finished .. August was the hottest and drle"t
no reason to assume that farmel\s will ����.� \i!;;d a��rr;,a�r':&e '1�1l e::ell���a�����:lose money on cream during the next tlon. Livestock Is' In good condition. So,,·
12 months. eral public Sales, at .whlch poor prices we1'<'

"'1
-�

hi h
.

d paid, havs recently been held. Rural marl,e'Hog pr ces are to.o· g compare report: Eggs. 17c; cream, 25c; wheat, DOc.
with the price of corn and other feeds. -John Aldrich.
This margin will be lowered. Despite Harvey-It Is still verl' hot and dry. Pn,·
h 1

.

I lit i t:-'" ture» are drying up. :Many sitos are beln"t e arge p g osses as spr ng, .11e, filled. Rural market -·report: Wheat. 85,,;increased number of hogs on the mar- eggs, 20ci butter, 85c;::-::-H. W. Prouty .

I Hoskell-'We nre still having hot. dn____________________________________...._ weather. Farmers are preparing whe,,'
ground and cuttlng feed. Some thresh It".
remains to be finished. Several carload,
of cattle al'e being markcted. Livestock i
In fall' to good condltfon.-H. E. Tegarde/l.
Jewell-"'e had no rain durln'g' Augu,'

and everything Is sutferlng accordlngl)
Most farmers have their plowing done b,"
are waiting fOl" a rain' before sowing -thrir
wheat. Many silos are

. bclng filled now.
The. thermometer has registered 100 ,n
above for the last two weeks. All II veRtoclc
Is In satisfactory condition altho the P""'
tures are gettlng dry.-U. S. Godding.
Linn-Many persons nre hauling wutrr

because wells -and ponds are drying Ul',
Altho .soveral farmers have gone bacle Ull
the silo, many of .them are nO'w b"lllC
fllled. All llvestock 100)'. well a9 there "

still more nourishment In the dry gI'R'"
Some building repairing 19 being don'
Rura.l 1narl<et report: Wheat, 85c: corn, G()I.
-J. W. Cllnesmlth.
Lyon-The dry weather ha".. cut the COl'''

crop 25 per .cent. Plowing' Is being dell\y,,,1
by thc hot/dty weathet·. All shocked who,"
has been threshed. Pastures ars getti''''
very dry but all livestock are In· excello'"
order. Kaflr and cane nre In a iatistactoL'
condition. There ar& very few large ho�"
In the county. Bottom hal' this year mod,'
a big crop. Apple orchards aI'S splendi,'
Market· prices arc about the same as ti1("
.have ·been the last 30 days.-E. R. GrltrltlJ.
Rooks-Corn bas suffcred greatly fl'oll'

the excesslvjl heat. The thermometer 11'"
been registering lOG to 110 d"lly. .'rI"
ground Is t)loroly .drled out.. Wheat seedl""
probably may start In the dust. RUI'"I
market report: "'heat, 80c; corn, 60c tOI1l/l·
toe.,. 6c lb.-C. O. Thomas.
Wallace-We have been having dry, hot

weather the last two weeks. Farmers hn \'1

prepared their wheat ground by dlslcin<'
and many fields are now being sown. MOll)'
fllrmers are busy threshing. Wheat Is yield
Ing trom 10 to 25 bushels an acre. Corn "

suf.terlng from the dry weather. No sakihave been held' the lI\st two weeks. FrJ:t
Is Bearce and high. Rural market repol"
Wheat. D5c; barley. 38c; eggs, 17c; butte I'

fat, 27c.-Mrs, A. B. Stetler.
Wyandotte-Continued dry· weather I","

hurt thJ> corn' and prospects are not sO goo,l
for a Bbmi>er crop. g:arly winter appl"'
are coloring and some are being plcl,c'l.
Peaches have been harvested and marl,ctu�.Grapes are ripe and are being gathel'D iWater Is getting scarce In many places an'

pastures are getting short.-A. C. Espell'
laub.
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Good Rains Visit Kansas
Late Corn Crop Estimate 106 Million Bushels

BY JOHN· W. WILKINSON
_.
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Trend of Farm Pi-Ice. from Augu.t 1, 1021. to Augn.t 1, 10�, ShOWD on it
Comparative Basi.. Th04'le Hlglier Than the A"';el'ag� 1'I1a-y Decline

\
new corn, Kansns ought -to

-

have
enough to fee.d out. Most of this ye_!lr's'
corn crop will have' to be fed to stock
to be'marketed' to advantage because
it will be t90 light and chaffy, to como.
jnand best market prices."

.

The -dry weather and hot winds
damaged crops,more severely in many
states than it· dId in Kansas; The
September crop report for the'. Nation
recently mode public by' tlle United
States' Department of AgrlC1l1tu�e
brings out- some interesting facts. The
report sh'Ows a reduction hi the Un1ted
States corn -crop of 142 mHllon bushels.
The present estimate 'of tlle. Nation's
total yield is placed at 2,875',000,000,
bushels as c'Ompared ,with 3,080,000,000
bushels. last year. 'Winter' wheat is
estimated at 542 million bu�hels as
aga·inst 587 million bushels In 1921
while sprIng wheat is placed at 277
million bushels as .-eompared with 208
mUi{on bushels last year. Oats show
a total of 1,255,000,000 bushels as com
pared with 1,061,000,000 bushels a year
ago.' Yields of other crops for the Na
tion are as' follows: Barley, 194 mil
lion bushels; white potatoes, 438 ·mil·
lion' bushels; ,Sorghums, 96 million
bushels.

Trend of Farm PriCes.
Just what the effect of the produc·

tion of so'many b\Jtnper crops. will have
on the market -und the· trend of farm
prices . is a difficult· question· to an

. swer. lit thIs connection, E. L. Rhodes

There's a Will There'B a Way

Altho the .Farmer Is Carrying a Hea,·,. Rurden O,'er RQugh nnd Ro�kY
Road., He Will Make the' Gr8(le Dod ",rln n Harel Foug1&t Battle

'
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Capper :P�g Club News
--'

'

BY RA¥MOND H. ,GILKESON
AssIsi"nt Club _Manal'er

I

Time Soon Comes to Count the Profits

,llffit' Note the Results

TWELVE
thousand dollEli's worth

of purebred sows were entered in

the Capper Pig Club contest this

)'ear and every proud owner went in

�\'itll' a determination to win. Some

lil:Jes the smiles almost faded, but

!lilly for a short time. When luck

tllrned bad, pluck was summoned and

soou on the face of the club member

� new smile-the type that means a

f'i .ht to the finish-was moulded,

'�lVhenever such an .Investment as

11\1yiJlg a sow is consid«:red, or .when a

l!lIsilless-let's say raistng 'pureb1'e�
11'J"'s-is undertaken, the one big

e

id is ..,ITill it ?"
il"('stiou to eonsi er , '. I pay.

or course, we are no't thru with tIle

('i'lltest yet, but let's' see, what we can

",\jJt'tt from, th�year'� work,
l\Iany SOW8 'Entered

There is the Investment to .start wit.h
o( .,l:!,OOO. You can see that a good
nnuiber of SO\VS .were entered. Every
",II', with just d few exceptions, pro
duced good lltters. By careful atteu-

t lon the majority of the pigs have

Itel'u brought thru, and, now are in

,'olllli tiou to get ready for selling,
dlher as breeding stock or on the mar

kvt, It is going to take good sales

uauship to get the right prices for the
l'i;;�, but boys who can raise such fine

Jli;.!�, surely can sell them. Very soon <;

club members will have the oppor
tunity of advertising their, surplus
Ftlle]; in the annual Capper Clubs >Sale

('alalog. This"'will provide an excel-
1, lie iuenns of letting folks .all oyer
1\:1I18as know about the contest pigs
1!l:lt are for. snle, But aside from

tllis ndvertlslng, each club member
II ho IH1S stock to sell should advertise

1,,('l1lly. Let your neighbors, and the
il)ll;� all' oyer your county know tha t

,'011 hn ve some first-class pigs._to sell.

Good �Iarket for Pigs
'h'll, let's feel sufe then, because it

i'll/Ii' us If there will lie a good mar

l;", fIll' the pigs. What else is there
iI: ,lIink abeut, other than money?
J ["1'., �'Ot1 are: New friends, new ex

]1", u-uces, business truinlng, 1\ start in
hll,i IIt':;S for yourself and confidence
in )'I)uuself. Sud) things as that

�11)'('ly are worth whilez Let's count all
�lldl th ings interest, .and when we

11"I'l'U cverythlug together it can

pl;oill1r IJe seen that the interest on

lh(' investment amounts, to something
\l"'rtlt while.

"

"

111 answer to the feed report blank
C"UI 10 Ross Whitworth of Neosho
"''''llt)' for August, Ross writes, "I re
, • ; ':"(1 the feed report blank for
"\II::li:st but cannot fill it out as 1 have
,,,II[ nil my pigs. 1 sold three on lhe
J, .. i rkr-t, but the other foul' went for
h 'dillg stock, 1 still have my suw

:""i hope to enter her in the club next
) t':! 1', F;;hc will bring a fall litter

al'''�ll: the mhldle.' of September. 1
d"!i t have my record book finishjKl
:"'1, hut will have in a few days."
Good Report From Marion COlmty ,

I'rom Marion cO'imty comes a 'simi
I" r report from 'Olin Allison. - He sold
:ill liis pigs for a good price and thus
IJH� completed· the contest work, with
the ('xeeption, ''of course, of filling out

;'Iltl ';L'lld,ing in his final report. I
'IOl}le all record books have been kept
Ill' to date so that we will have no
II'I'uhlc clecldlng who are the, winners.
1t.',o t illle to think' about' tile flnul
'Inr�', too.

Federal' Gfain Superyision
" 'J'lIl'ilig the fiscal year endlnc June
.,1' 1'1')') 316S') f-11' .' --, " , appeals rom mspee-
,lil.S uuule by licensed grain Inspee
I,,],," 1I"!l'e filed with the-Federal Grain
""Pcl'I'isiun of the United States be
l':II'lllll'llt of Agriculture In the case
',J 10 '1-1 '3

• •

,. j 01' 4.6 per cent /of the total
nlllnlJPr tl
I]]" t;lt', I

Ie grade was changed. _Of
oru number of appeals ')509'>

\\'('1'0 Oil wheat' 48!.14 were o� -c�l'll-:
.lnll til. th

' , I

f(. '0
l
..
ot ers were on oats. The

..

l

'J collected amounted to :!;M, 03S SO
.. n, tl I

' , .

'�;7,lf'0.�7.YIl. ne of grain samples totnled

"

..-, ,

Next �Week It's·.�'Howdy"
\

rKansasStateFair·':,·
,,' '_/ ,

'.

Hutchinson,

at

Sept. 16�22.'
,

I _

- �
",

'

A .,Welcome 'a� the Capper .Building ,

The Kansas State Fair operis Saturday, but the big .crowds will start Mon
day and maybe you will be there. It is going to be a good fair, held in the

State's spacious grounds in the thriving city of Hutchins�n. There will be,
new attractions and bigger arid better displays from this year's abundant,

crops.

When you are atthe fair, make the Capper Building- your' headquarters.
TelL your friends to meet you there. It is centrally located, handy to all.

partsof the grOlV1ds, and you are, II?-0re than welcome to-the many little ac

commodations. it affords. There you will find good drinking water, com

fort stations; 'free postcards to mail back to the family or to friends, a .mail

.box, and a Capper representative to assist you in any way possible. Mr.

W. F.' Rockwood will be In charge of the Capper Building.
/

_-

As you look at the various exhibits of

things.that you expect to buy or would 'like
\

to buy for the farm or the home, watch for
this sign. We will supply all exhibitors who

�dvertis�. in Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze with these signs to hang in their
booths. It 'will guide you in investigating
the many different articles in which you will

/ be interested. It means that the company
•

making the product is four-square and will

.give- you an honest deal. Tell the person in

charge of such exhibits that you are a sub

scriber fo Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze and he will be glad to give you any

info'rmll;ti9n that you may want. •

\

Remember the Capper Building Is

Your� During the KansasStateFair

KansasFarmerandMail&Breeze
Capper Build 118", 8th and Jackson St..

Topeka, Kanaaa'

We Advertise ,.In
������������\

.KANSAS FARMER

O\Jllil'ha
In'''''l' \ ' ..

11 cou,nty is making excellent

fl'll�
I �� II! de\'eloping a high type of
,:;I'OlYlllg.J ------.---------------------------- - ..... ...J

AND

MAIL & BREEZE

Read in More 'IlwI

101,400
Kansas FarmHomes

......

"'':.\...;-
-

Advems;� Guaranteed Reliable

.... ,

---
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�usiness and
By John W,' Samuels-

rutures, Gains' of 1%,- to 2% cents re.
sulted. Oats futures also show gn ius
of % to 2% cents.

,

The following quotations on grrlin
futures are given at Kansas City:
September wheat, 85%c; Deeemho-

95*,c; May; 99%,c; September cOI'n:
52%c; .Deeember, 52%c; May, (\Uc'
September oats, 33%c; December out8:
84%c.

EXP9RT
trade in meats with

Eftgland and other ·European
countries -for four or five weeks

" -has not been as 'satisfactory as

it was during June and July. The
consensus of opinion among provision
experts is however, according to the
Institute of American Meat Packers,
that, Central E,uropean countries will
buy American meats in greater quan
tities when some satisfactory means
of payment can be provided.

,

England, toward the latter part of
the-month took notice of the unusually
low wholesale prices of pork and made
some purchases of hams. But this

,tI'Rde, altho better than in July did
not -materlatlze in as great volume as,

tad been anticipated,
'

,

With a big corn yield in sight Inter->
est naturally «enters in hogs since a"

large part of the crop will be mar-
\

-- keted thru them if reasonabla-prtces
'are paid for pork. -':l'hese prices in turn
will of course be affected by the sup
ply. In this connection it might be
weli to keep in mind- that more pigs
are born during the' .sprlng months,
than during any' other season of the
year. Most of them are carrted thru
the summer and fattened in the fall
on the new' crop of corn so that mar
ket receipts of hogs are much heavter
during the late fall and winter months Tho somewhat irregular, more fat turkeys, 3Oc; old tonis, 25c; geese, 8c; Corn is quoted unchanged to half 11

tban during the spring and summer. steers sold at st.eady prices than either ducks, 14c.
- cent higher at Kansas City. Kafir (111(1

'I'he accompanying chart shows the 'above or below last week. Prime steers Eggs-Firsts, 25c; seconds, 20c; .se- mIlo show gains of,3 to 5-cents. Oats

'nverag,e trend Qf the combined supply I. 1.1
'

t $106- d ff
-

fit d
'

I t 31 gained a total of approximately a Cl'lIt.
- 1)0 u JlP o. ,0 an 0 ermgs rom ec e case 0 s, c.

,

-

The following sa.�s .of corn ....
'

re re-hy weeks at 11 leading markets, most of the big bunehes of summer "
'" � • Hides and Wool ported at Kansas City:UsW\l September Swine Receipts grazed steers brought the 'same prices 'The following sales of green salted NO.,2 White corn, 58 to 59%c; 1\0. �,

921 each day' this week. In some casesDuring the 10 years, 1912 to 1
t Id l' htl h' h hides are reported at Kansas O1ty: White, 57%c; No.4 White, 5ic� �(J, �

,inclusive, receipts during the second' common 1!1 eel'S so s Ig Y 19 er, No. 1 hides, 13c " No. 2 hides, 12c', Yellow corn, .59%c; No. 3 Yell(JlI",and medium grades slightly lower. Aweek in September have averaged good' clearance was reported. Affer side brands, 9c; bull hides, 8c; green 59'%,c'; No.4 Yellow, 59c; No.2 ,miX"11
only �12,000 head while the average glue, 5c', dry flints, ,14 to Hic', horse corn, 57%c; No.3 mixed, 57c; No 4

i'
. 'ruesday cows and heifers advanced .

d 561l N i edsupply, during the th rd week lD
1- t 25 VII t d hides, $3 to $4 apiece; pony hides, mixeu, 72C; o. 6 m x , 5uc.

December has been 799,000 head, an
(I 0 cents. ea ca ves wer�s ea y $2.50', sheep pelts, 20 to �2c a pound; No.2_White oats, 37c; No.3 Whirl',' to 50 cents lower. The general trade 361l N 4 Who 3611 N 'Increase of 156 per cent. The average i II 1" f ttl i h- j 1 No.1 tallow, 4% to 5%c a pound; No. 72C;, o. lte, 7:.lC;. TO, .!

weekly supply from the first week, of na mes 0 ca e s s ow ng norma
2 tallow,' 2% to 3c. mixed oats, 35 to 37c; No.3 mixed,

August to the first, week of October fall proportions,
'

, The following quotations on wool are 33 to 36c� No.2 Red oats, 35 to :-:71';
in the 10-year period has fallen below Early in the -week trade in stockers

given at Kansas City:,. No: 8 Red, 83 to 3Ge; No. 4 Red, ::�
and feeders was, .active and prices t 34

'

4oo,000,'head while it .has averaged ruled 15 to'25 cents higher. In the Kansas, Oklahoma and Nebraska ON c·2- wuu k fi $193 h 1 Imore than 700,000 head a week dur- "t t f
-. bright medium wool, 30c a. pound', o. 1 e '0 1', • a, UIl{ I' , .

,

pas WO, days most 0 the gam was i ht N 3 Whtt $' 91 "., IIng three weeks in December and all dark medium, oSc : light fine, 30 to we g ; o. wmte,
.

'J.. ; L'O, �

'lost. Demand is large and up to the _..
Whit $188of January, , , it f '1 d 32Q; henyy fine, 20 to 25c; Colorado,

, e, ", ,

No I'mally the supply shrinks rapldly capac y oral 'roa s to supply cars. . No 2 milo $2 10' No 3 milo ,," I'J�'New Mexico, Utah, and TexlIs light . ,.,. , .�-. ,

from. the middle of January to the Hogs are 15 Cents Lower fine good staple, 30 to 35c. No.4 milo, $2.06. ,

t

middle of April after which there is Th '1' h terl 'ti
.

th No, 3 barley" 52 to 53c; No.4 1)[11'1,')',e prevai mg c arac ens c III e . Kansas Cit., Grain Market 0-0 to 51c', sample barley, '>:Oc', 1'\0, 2an increase which culminates in the hog market was ·the bearish attitude' _ u

sc-called "June run." After June the of packers. Instead of the market Kansas City reports "small advances rye, 66c.
supply becomes gradually less in the showing a rally, as had been 'expected, in grain but trade is dull and the Hay and-MiUfeeds
average year until September. A pniees fluctuated within a 25 to "40 range was small. Few' predictions have Not much change is noted in tlie llilY
rapid increase takes place during late cent range' and closed the week 15 been made as to the future course of sltuutlo The folio

.

g sales ar '('

October and November. cents .net lower. The top price today the market. Prices at countr.y points �rte�:t KansascCi�I� _

'.

e J •

Holidays Affect Markets was $8.85 and bulk of sales $8.40 to in Kansas have been well under the. No.1 pralrte hay, $10,50 to $11; .\(1,

$8 80 Demand for' pigs a d 't'ock h dollar level and many sales have been 2 prairie, $" to $10', No.3 pra irlv, ",'jIt. is noticeable that holidays such .• n s -

ogs made nt 80 cents. This has' .led to to .<I!8.50,' paiJckl'ng h'ay, $6 to "','U.,';O.' was active and generally 15· to 25 'r 'r �

as Christmas, New, Year's, Decoration
cents higher, at $8 to '$8.85, 'much dissatisfaction among farm�rs -

Choice alfalfa hay, $19 to $1:1.',,);Day. Labor Day and Thttll){sgiving Prices for sheep and lambs declined and has tended to check heavy. ship- No. 1 alfalfa, $16.50 to' $18.50; St:1l1ti,
Day tend to reduce the supply 2510' 50 cents during the week. The �e!lts to some, extent. The. rllllr�ad_J!rd alfalfa, $14 to $16; No.2 alfll'!'n,matel'iany. Packing plants sometimes lower price level was c'aused by de- �tl'lke Hlso has, provell a thsqnietmg '$12 to $13.50' No. 3 alfalfa *\1 It)
m,'e closed on sitch holidays, so... that clines elsewhere', and the fact that mflue'!-ce and has' ca,use!,! a sh,ort�ge $11.50.'

,

the demand also is curtailed. However i.rices here were too high compared
of gram cars nt many POlllt.S. Farelgn No.1 timothy bay, $14 to $15; sl';llltl

the lighter supply may reduce stocks with other points, On the close choice d_emand also has been held III check by ard timothy, $12.50 to $13.50; Nil, �
in distributive channels and thus help lambs were quoted at $12.50 to $12,65, transportation troubles. timothy, $11.50 to $12; No. 3 timol i!)',
'the market later in the season. light weight ewes $6 to $6.50 and feed- The September estimate of the $9 to $10,50.
Receipts thus far in 1922 have ing lambs $12 to $12.50. spring wheat _ crOll for the United Light mixed clover hay, $14 to $14..)!);

paralleled the average in a general
Horses and Mules

States by the Goyernment indicates !l No.1 mixed clover, $12. to $13,50; :\().
WflY. Until the latter. part of April yield of 277 million bushels which is 2 mixed clover, $9 to $11.50.

-

they were below the 10-year average 'l'l'ude in mules was active at firm an increase of 14 million bushels over \No .. 1 clover hay, $12 to $13.50; �I),
with but two exceptions. Since that prices. Receipts were fairly liberal. the August estimate and '69 million 2' clover, $9 to $11.50.
date they have in the main been above Volume of trade in borses was held bushels more than for last, year and Some of the millfeeds this weel, nrc
the average" down by small re!:.eipts. Inquiry is 33 million -bushels more thun the five· slightly higher. The following q!l()la'
- The supply of hogs of course is not increasing. The following prices are year average. This added to the win· tions are given at Kanslls, City:
H1e only factor determining the ·trend quoted at Kansas City on horses: ter wheat yield makes a total of 819 Bran, $15.50 to $16 a tOll; bl"llll'lI
of hog prices but it is an extremely Drafters, weighing_, 1,500 to 1,700 million bushels or 24 milli()n bushels shorts, $18 to $19; gray shorts, $2L Iii

important influence. pounds, $100 to' $140 apiece; fair to more tha'h the total yield for last year. $22; ,linseed meal, $42.25 to $47; cot·
PriceS for livestock at Kansas City good drafters, $60 to $100; good The total carry-over of wheat on tonseed meal' and nut cake, $40; til Ilk-

this week ha've not been very satis- cllllDks, $60 to $125; medium' chunks, July 1 was 79,813,000 'bushels as com· age, $70 to $75; No. 1 alfalfa lIl"i!l,
f.actory, Cattle prices have been irregu- $50 to $85; fnncy'drivers, $100 and pared with 92,167,OOO'bushels for 1921, $20 to $22;, No.2 alfalfa menl, $17 to �

1a,l' while hogs and lambs have been upward; Southerners, $50 to $75; and 11,424,000 in 1919. These carry- $18; molasses alfalfa feed, $18 to $�1;
lower. Qhoice to prime steers were plug,ll, $10 to $25., overs are the totals of stocks on farms, grain molasses feed $22 to $26; !!i'llUl
fnlly steady, butcher cattle 15 to 25

I

Dairy and Poultry in country mills and elevators, and the molasses hog feed, $37.
i 1 f

' commercial villible supply at'the large ..

'.cents h gher, stockers ane eeders Dairy and poultry products this terminal points. Wheat stocks in Broomcorn Prices Steady
stronger" and the plain to medium week at Kansas 'City show practically country mills and elevators on July I, Broomcorn prices are reported SI1,,,ri,l'
<'lasses of grass fat steers slightly no change. The following quotations 1922, were reported by the Government at Kllnsas City and the fol�owing ,,110'
lower. C'ommon ,steers' in some cases al'e given on dal'ry pr'od t t Kuc s a ansas to be 27,830,000 bushels as' compared tations are given: .were higher. Receipts were about nor· City'

'-

$ 6- II

mal for thl'S season of the year. Hog B 'tt Ct· with 26,767,000 bushels on July 1,1921. Fancy whisk brUSh, 2 0' fi \" '(;u er- reamery, ex ra, m cartons, - -

•
,

' _fapcy hurl, $260; Choice Stalll,;tl,_prices fluj!tuated within a 25 to '40 40c a pound; packing butter, 21c; but- Trend of Futures Higher broomcol'D brush, $200 to $240; 1111
'qmt range and closed the week 15 terfat, 31c; Longhorn cheese, 23%c; At Kansas City the trend of futures dium Standard, $180 to $210; m(,l!iIlIIl
cents net lower. Lambs were off 50 �ew Yor5 Daisi�s, �25c; Brick, 2014c; �as been slight.ly upward, Wheat' Oklahoma Dwarf, $140 to $180; (,,,Ill'
cents and sheep down 25 cents. ' Imported 'Roquefort, 66c; Limburger, futures show gaills. of about 2 cents mon Oklahoma, Dwarf $120 to $HO,
Receipts this week w.ere 66,625 cat- 1I)%c; Young America, 20:1;2c; Ched· -for September deliveries and gains .of

'

tie, 15,000 calrves, 36,725 hogs. and 22" dars, 20%c; Squares, .flc. approximutely 1 cent for December Does the best stock on your j'ilrlll
:100 sheep, compared with 59,200 cat- The following prices are quoted at and May deliveries. Reports 'of dam- 'gilt a balanced ra'tion when'it sits r1"I:'��
,tIe, 19,250 cahes, 33,975 hogs, and 21,- Kansas City on poultry and poultry age to corn from many sections_ and to the dinner table? Youngster.,;, I d275 sheep last week, I1nd 46,850 cat· products: u reduction of 142 million bushels -in pecially can use a lot more milk iiI:Ill', 13,150 cn)ves, 29,650 hogs, and 51,- L'ive Poultry-Hens, 19 to 20c; Broil· tlw GOY(,l"nment l\'3timate for the sea. green �egetables than they geller�11
,�2r-; sheep fI :><>111' ago. ers, 2Oc; springs, 18c; roosters, 10c; SOli'S ('01:1'1 PI'Op Plln�ed II rise ·in corn get.

_,
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Cash Grain Sales
Demand at Kansas, City for hard

and dark hard wheat is fairly goO(1
and all grades are quoted unchauged
to 1 cent higher. The following priecs
are quoted at Kansas City:
No.- 1 -dark hard wheat.. $1.05 10

$1.16; No.',2 dark hard, $1,04 to $1.1(:;
No.3 dark hard, $1.03 to $1.15; No, 4
dark hard, $1.02 to $1.13,; No.5-dark
hard, $1.11.

-

No.1 hard wheat, $1 to' $1.12; No. �
hard, 99c to $1.12; No. 3 hard, !I:;t;
No. 4 hard, 95c to $1.08; No. 5 hartl,
1)4c to $1.04.
No.1 Red wheat, $1.08 to $1.09: \'0,

2 Red, $1.07 to $1.08 ; No. 3 Red, $I.(J�
to $1.05; No.4 Red, 95c to $1; smuptu
Red, 960.
No. 3 mixed whea t, 92c to $1.0.;;

No.4 mixed, 96c to $1.05.,
Com._and other Cereals

, -

Note the A.verage Trend of the Swhre Supply by Weekltlat 11 Leading ltlarketll.
The Hll(h .,eake for Receipt!! Came In December and Jllnulley
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ansas cbickens -In the United States. Kan· fornia, .repor�ed . 219�,888 ellickens
BBS ranks fourth for -tne number of January I, 192(); Los Anrelee coonty,

- cbickims oil ev�ry farm averaging IOQ Oalifornia; at this time. had 1,8t7,976.
for every farm In' the state; Tbose Lancaster county, Pennsyh'a.� 'had

ranking abead of Kansas are .. .}owa, 1.042,264. and York county, Peansyl·
with 137 to the farm. Callfornia with vanla, 923.386. '. '. .'

BY �lllORGE A. MONTGOMERY 113 and Illinois with .111. The aver- Kansas ranks fifth in erg produc-'
'., age number of. chickens on a farm for tion among the states" ot too Union.

W'HAT
is the. leading "chicken 'tton also takes in Sumner county, tbe whole United States is only 62. ·In 1919 Kansas hens laid 7tl,I86,&16 doz.

county in Kansas? What sec- Ottawa county, and wbat is generally The number of chickens In Kansas ens of eggs. In this dlvisioa Iowa is
tion of the state produces more known as tbe Flint Hill district. increased 1.658,007 from 1910 to 1920. 11l'St with 120,697,319 dozenl!l, Kil!l8Ourl

('!licl;ens than any other? These' are Kansas RaiIks Sixth Tbe�number to a farm increased 15 secondwtth 117,203.1:160 d�nl!l, ill1nois
IInestions which --the leading poultry Kansas ranks sixtb among the states durlng

'

the decade. In
.. '1920..... only third with 105;757.007 dOlleDj' Ohio

lIIell of the state probably could not
for the number of chickens on farms. 16,563 Kanl!!as flums reportec;1 no l!hi�k- fourtb with.l02,377,143 40.ea",

:tuswer.
. The United States ,sPlnds' Iowa is the leader for-. poultry with ens. In 1010 the number reporting no

llIillions of dollars e;very decad to
27,746,510; Illinois second, with 25,120•. chickens totaled 15,75:1,. Our Bes1i '.l'hree Offen

lake the Ifederal Census. Howev�r, P It 1 K i
when it has been taken and the fig- 643; Missouri third. witb 24,883,08t5; ou vs n

'

ansas s not grown on

urcs tabulated and published t}ley Ohio fourth, with 20,232,637;: Texas__ a commerci!ll. scale, and the number

Ilttl t the average citizen If fifth, witb 18,062,744, and Kansas of chlckena m Jewell county, which
JIICan.1 � 0

t ese fl res he'will sixtb, with 16,919,248,' The total leads .all others for the total number

','lIe digs ID�Otel�ing �cts on the number of chickens on fllrms in the in this state, Iooks rather small when
1111(1

. somet! �s United States January I, 1920, was compared with counties in other states

;dl;'tew��le�e0ea�y enough to find -that 359,537,127. This mean's that Kansas where poultry is produced on a com

Elistern nnd Northeastern Kansas are

rue sections where most poultry' is

jJ1'oduced and that Western and South·
western Kansas are the sections of

�JUflllest poultry produtlon. It will
be n little difficult f01: one Jo deter:
mine, however, what is the leading
poultry county. If he wishes to know
wunt county produces more poultry
thun any other he will find that that
county is Jewell, which in 1920 had

:.:[jti,GSO chickens.' .Washington was

xccond for total number .wlth 352,226; .

i\larshall third, with 345,071; Nemaha
fourth, with 335,860; Sedgwick fifth,
with 324,668; Marion sixth, with 313,-
0;;1 ; Reno seventh," with 309,812 ;
McPherson eighth, with 306,184; Re

public ninth, with 300,382, and Lyon
u-nth, with 300,221. These are the 10
Iourling poultry' counties if the. total
number of chickens alone is consld
t-rod. They are also the only 10
rormtles having more than 300,000
«hickens.

However, it probably would be
fairer all around if the leading poul-
11'�' county were selected by taking into
ronslderatton density of poultry popu
IlIl"ioll. This will give the smaller l,
vuuuties a chance to show up' and I"
will give a different -set of leaders.

Goo(1 Showing 'for Nemaha.
Considered from the s't:andpolnt of

i hl' Humber of chickens to the square
m ih- of land, Nemaha county stands
fir�t. with 466 chickens to the square
iui Il'. F.ranklin county is' second, with I'·I�II a square mile; Douglas third. with
III;; i\linmi fourth, with 435; Jeffer·
'''II fift_h, with 427; Jackson sixth,
wilh 411); Republic seventh, with 417;
('"ffey eighth, with 415; Wyandotte
lIildh, with 412. and' Leavenworth
1'lIlh. with 411. Other counties with
:;"'i'e'thun 400 to the square mile are
>\ u-h ison 401), Jewell 407, Allen 406,
'Ilid Osage 40G.

l Iuv iug 250 ehlckens-or more to the
"llIlI]'e mile. should give a county the
Ij�:ht to be classed as a good chicken
"""lIty in this state. All of the three
":'."1 orn tiers of counties with the ex

""]llion of Woodson have 250 or more

dd\'kens a square mile. Leaving out
111(' Flint Hill district and Sumner and
(Ilia \1'[1 counties, we find that all the
";, -tr-rn hulf or- Kansas has an average
"I" ::.iO chickens 01' more to every sec
i..u of land.

.
'I'\I'\,llty-nine counties in 'Western

I, ;11I"a8 ha�� 100 chickens or fewer to
,''''''I',\' square mile. This "shows -that
"IH,·1t less attention has been given to
.-il ivken raising in that section than
In Eastern Kansas since the number
I,i' (·lti�kcns to the 'farm is less, also,'
I 1i:11l the number to the farm in the
('."�t·el'n part of the state. A zigzag
1111(' drawn from north to south across
I lie "I'n te would cut off in one block
III I he western end of the state all
I'''lillties having 100' chickens ,or less
l"'I' �('dion of land. The line would
:'.'111 S?uth between Decatur and Raw.
'"I.�, Jump east on. the Decatur·Sheri.
.1:111 county line follow the eastern
".0Ilndary of She�'man and Gove coun

: I('� as far south as' Ness county, fol.
'-"II' Ihe 'frego-Ness county line to the
I·"�tcrll boundary of N;ess county,t III'lI('e south on the eastern boundary
(;�. Ness, Hodgeman and Ford counties.
" the south boundary of . Kiowa

�'(lllnty it runs east to the eastern
"JlIlldnry of Barber county and thence
'(lnth to the Ol<lllhoma line.

\\".?�el'� are 32 counties in fhe state

"(

l from' 100 to 250 chickens a

i'.lU�lre mile. Most of these counties

1'�ll� II strip about three counties wide
llll,ng from Harper and Sumner

��untJes on the south 'to Decatur and
,orton counties on the north. This sec·

Jewell Coul)ty Leads With 366,589 Chickens

One. old subscriber aDd ODe .ew 8Ob
scriber, it sent together, ean pt The
Kansas F'armer and Mail and Bl'OOze
one year for $1.50. A. club ef three
yearly-subscriptions, if &eDt tqeth.er,
all for $2; or one three-year AltllCriP.
tton, $2.-Advertisement.

WinOneThousandDollars
How Many Objects in. ThisPictur« �ginning With the Letter, "P"?

Win$1000

- The Rules Are Simple
No. I-Prepare your IlBt of worde neatly
011 one sIde ot tne, paper. Number worde
1. 2. S; etc. Place your name and com

plete addresa at the top Of tile Ilat. Do
not write aubscrtbere' names and address",
on tho same paper witb your list ef words,
but use coupon.
No. 2-Tlu,. answer h ... ing tile nearMt cor
rect Ust or objects beglnnlng "Ith tile letter
"P" wlll be awarded first prize, The next
bfit seccnd prjze, ete., untlJ teo )Jfhea ha'Vo
ueen awarded. (Sec prl.., nst.) If tile
winner has sent In $1.00 "orO. ef IIDh-

��I�\P�����veto$1�8C.W'{Tns��kl�t �2·'.::. �W
answers must be malled before .ldolght.
November 4, 1922.
No.3-In case of a tlo between t"o .r .more
Club �lemberB. each tying Clu. Member
will receive .. prize or the Bam. ,a1ue In ul
respeCli to tII.t tlcd for. Three Topeka.
bUBlneas men w1ll act aB judges and wlll
aw .. rd the prizes. Each partlclDant acre..
to accept the decWon of tho jllll,OII .. flnnl
and conclusive. Webster's New Interna
tional Dictionary wUJ be uBed a. autllorlt.Y.

No. 4-U.e only "ords in tho 'En,lIsh Dlc
tlonnry. Use only one word fur anJ object.
HoWe\1cr, part, of an object may ••.named.
Words of tile IIOmo spellln. lIlaJ " Wled
but once. If'tho Blngular I. _. tbe

f>��;elr �a���!. �ret�:�: 8:;;rxee:iC:-":1:�e '-

an<l foreign worda will not be COUDted.

No.5-Any lIerlOn llvlng In the UnUM
States nUll' submit an answer, e:r.ce,t that
no answers will be accepted from employes
of Clipper's Weekly, members of their fam
Ily. residents of Tol)fk .. , or forjllC' caBll
prIze Winners In nny Picture or WOld Spell
Ing ClubB conducted 'by Capper PuIlll"".J!2!!9
No. 6-Only one Ilot wllJ bo acce)lted from
a single household or group. \Vhne two
or moro li�d5 are submitted from n Bingle
group.. And such lIats show' evldence of
collAboratioli. or where such I1st8 are en

tered under nS8u�ed namE'S. all luch lIsts
,,111 lJe barred from the contest.

No.7-Tho judgeB will meet and announce

the winners, and the �rrect winning list
or words will be publl.h.d In Capper'.
Weekly as Quickly .as _�Ible after·No
«mber· 4. 1922.

T.he picture contains a number of objects beginning with the letter "P". First glance
you see Post Office, Painter. Peddler. How many can you find 7 Every objoct is plainly
visible. See If you can tlnd the most objects beglnritng with the letter "P". .There will
be ten big cash prizes given tor the ten nearest correct 1I8tS. This Is not a guessing game

. but a test of your ,sklll. Just a little patience and Skip on your part will WIn.

10 CASH PRIZES GIVEN If your 1I.t of words Is
awarded' first prize and
you have sent In $l.OQ
worth of 8Ubscriptions to
Capper's Weekly. you will
receiVe $1000. Or, It your
list 18 awaruec second
prize and yon have sent
In $1.00 worth of sub·
�scrlptlons, your prize will
be $400. The third prize
Is $125. etc. It your list
is awarded first prize
and you have sent In 60c
worth ot subscriptions
you will win $600. Or. 'If
your list is awarded sec·

ond prize and you have
eent in 60c worth of sub
scriptions you w'lII receive
$200, etc.

It'. Going to Be Ea.y
for you to' get several o'f
your friends or nelghhors
to subscribe tor Capper's
Weekly. The subscriptions
may be either new or re

newal. and your own 8ub·
·scription counts as one In
the Club. It Is not neces
sary to send In a 8ub
scription In order to win
a prize, hut all prizes
Br8 increased when Bubscrip
tlonl are sent.

.

It your list Is
awnrded first prize, and you
send no subscriptions you will
only win $20.00. but It your
list 10 accomp.nled by $1.00
worth of subscriptions. and you
are awarded tho priEe you win
$1000. Remember. there are ten
prlua In nil given. Send lit
JOur llat of "P" words enr]f.

PrIZe Given II No Sub· Prize Given II SOc Worth Prize Given II U Worth
••rlptlono Are Sent of Sub.Ot'lptlo•• Are Sent of Subscriptions Are Sent

1st $00.00 1st. ...•..••• flIOO.OO let :,1000.00
2nd.. .. . .. 11l.00 2nd.......... 200.00 2nd......... 400,00
Srd , , . • .• 10.00 3rd.......... 100.00 3rd......... 1211.00
4th , S.OO 4th.......... 50.00 4th......... • 711.00
5th , 11.00 IIth.......... 211.00 IIth......... 110.00

. 6th , 4.00 6th.......... 20.00 6t·h......... 211.00
7th , . • . . . 3.00 7th ,...... 20.00 7th , 20.00
Sth.. .. .. .. .. . 3.00 Sth , .. ,.. 10.00 8th......... 111.00
9th , 2.00 9th.......... 11.00 9th......... .10.00
10th.. • .. • • • • • • 1.00 10t,lI.. . • • . • .. • 2.110 10th.. • • .. .. • 11.00

Jlly :!'ame

Address

Name . .... Amount Paid .........

Address .................•........•......• '," •.•...• 0 •• 0 '.0, •••••

,
-

Name ..........••••..•.•..•••••.••••. , ••A�ount Paid •• , ••••••

Address

25
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PA'rIDNTS. B06J[LIDT AND 4DViOi
free. 'Watson ID. Coleman, Patent LawYer

Paclflo Bulldln., Wa.)I.ln.ton. D. C.
'

HEMSTITCHING - QUICK S E R VIC I�
.

Write for samples, and prices. Gus.I';
�1��ey, .

Room 12 Orpheum Bldg., Tbp&l,.,
INVIDNTORS WRITE FOR. OUR ILLUS:
trated book and record of Inven'tlon blank.

Send model or .ketoh for our opinion ot
Its patentable nature. Hlghelt refer'llnces
prompt .ervlce. R"asonable t"rma. Victo;'

MACHINERY FOB SALE
J. Evan. & Co., 821 Ninth. Walhlnaton, D. C.

W' •
,
�

MIlILIONS SPENT ANN U ALL Y FOI-t
1920 REO TRUCK. GOOD CONDITION. C.

Ideas! Hundreds now wanted. Patent
W It S d R 2 St kt K yours and profit. Write today for freo
a er an er, oute, oc on, an. book ......tell fiow to protect yourself, how to

THRESHING OUTFIT COMPLETE, 40-80 Invent, Ideas wanted, how we help you sell

tractor, 36-56 se'parator. In belt every oto. Patent Dept. 402. American Industric"'
day. An 8 bottom Rumely plow. Bargatn. Inc .. Washington, D. C.

..' ,

W.'-L. Gooding, St. John, Kan. PATEN1'S. PROTECT YOUR RIGH1'S
FOR SALE-18-38 AVERY AND CASE; BefGre disclosing Invention write for book:

28x50 separator with common stacker and let and blank form Evidence of Conceptlol1
extension feeder. Both In good condition. to be signed, witnessed and returned wllh
J. E. Stephens, Ashland, Kansas. rough sketch or model of your Idea, Upon

FOR SALE: FOUR DOUBLE UNIT EM- receipt or which I will promptll!. give opf n-

I
Ion of patentable nature and InstrUctions

plre, ml king machines In good worl�lng, No charge for .prellmlnary advice. Highest
order. Latest style heads, $60 each. John-. references. Prompt. 'pehonal attention
stone D. Ewema, Route 3, TQnganoxle, Kan. Clarence O'Brien, Registered Patent Law:
PRIdED FOR QUICK SALE-12,25 TITAN yer, 743 Southern Bldg... Washington, D. C.
four cylinders, good shape; 12-20 Emerson

new cylinders, dandy shape; 15·U Bate.
Ste_el Mule crawler type tractor, rebuilt,
Tho11lPson & Sons Garage, Radium, Kan.

GRAY TRACTOR, NEW, RIGHT FROM
factory; Model P 18...'16. List price t. o. b.

Kinsley, Kansas, $1825; closing out price
$1325 cash If sold at once. R. D. Heath
Lumber Co" Agents, Kinsley, Kansas.
REAL TRACTOR BARGAINS-TWO NEW
and-cunused Turner 14-25 kerosene or gaso

line tractors with lhe famous Budda 4-cylln ..

der motor, will be sold for cash at only
$450 each. F. O. B. Southwest Warehouse DoGS AND PO�
Corporation. Kansas City, Mo. Tractors have • , �

been held In storage as collateral- for bank WANTED-BLACK AND TAN RAT TEn.

l7:rn·m��e�a:.':f:ul��sl�d�����dE�tH�a����y:;: rler, W. J. Blair, Netawaka, Kan.

care of Commerce Trust Company, Kansas REGISTERED COLT"IE PUPS, TWO

City, Mo.
-

\
months old. L. A, Poe, Hunnewell, Kan,

AIREDALE PUPS ELIGIBLE TO REGIs�
ter $5.00 up. Milton Zimmerman, Harpel',

AUTO SUPPLIES . Kansas,
� � :;;C;-;:O'-;L;-L:-:I-=E�P:::U"'P=P:::I-:-;:E::-:So-,-=S"';A-:B=-L=-=EO-_-='::-:CV"'H"'I::-:T=-E�-M�A-R-I-{.
AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS,. OWNERS, Ings, $5.•Guaranteed: Frank Barrington,
garagemen, repairmen, send 'for free copy Sedan. Kan.

America's Popular Mlltor Magazine. Con- =-,::-::�==::==::c::--=====--====�-_-

talns helpful Instructive Information on over- WANTED-50' WHITE

ESQUIMO)
SPIT7-

hauling, Ignition wiring, carburetors, bat- pups every week. Also other breeds.

terles, etc.. Automobile Digest, 622 Butler Brockway, Baldwin, Kan.

Bldg., Cincinnati. -,

�OULTRY PBODUCTS_WAN��
CASH BIDS ANY TIME ON BROILERS
hens, eggs. 'rhe Cope., Topeka. --0:

I -P"':R�E�M�I_:U�M=::'P-R_':':I:!C�E__:S=P=A�I"':D=!;F;;O;;R=--;S;;;J!l;;-;LElC'l'
NOTE Co t·

.

d old t tf d e tta t market egg- and poultry. Get our quO'
I .aD. your Dame _ ar reM .. par 0 a v r emeD.. g d ct

I�������������������������..��..����....�������������������....���..�..�_j� tatlons now. Premlu� Poultry Pro U

,_
Company, Topeka .

r

26 KANSAS ,FAR·MER &nd MAIL
& BRJIl,JDZIl

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED, ADVERTISING
Rattr. 11 cents a word/each insertion. on orders tor less than four ,Insertions: four or more consecutive Insertion.

tho rate Is 8 cents a word. Count as a word each abbreviation, Initial or number In advertisement and signature.
No dlilplay type or Illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. Real estate and llvestock adver

tlsing have separate departments and are not accep_ted tor this department. Minimum charge, ten wor�.

,

_
'l'ABI.oB OJ!' :a&.or.&

One Four One
Worcl. time times Word. time
10 ••••••• 11.08 $3.10 - .28 ••••••U.80
11 1.10 I.U' 11 1.70
12.· 1.1f) 3.U J8 1.80
13 1.10 4.16 21 r , :1.10
H ..••• ,. 1.40 4.U 30 .••••• a.Q,o
15 1.60 4.80 81 1.10
16 1.80 6.U n, 8.10
17 1.71 6.H 13 1.10
18 1.80 6.78 U 3.40
11 ; 1.80 '.08 II 1.60
20 2.00 8.40 38 1.80
21 lUO '.72 87 8.70
2% 1.10 7.U as ..

·

.. " 1.80
28., ll.30 7.88 38 1..80
H 11.40 7.88 40 :. 4.00
26 ..•..•. 2.6,0 8.00

,

SEEDS AND PLANTS

6 POUNDS FULL CREAM CHEESE, $1.35
postpaid. Roy C. PaUl, Moran, Kan.

BUSINESS OPPOBTUNITIES
0< �

FOR SALE-PAYING PAPER ROUTE IN

�lt.'k�. ��::te��P������� i�';.sc:�.lege boy;

SELL US YOUR SP.A.RE TIME: WE WANT
a reliable man or woman In every com

munity to work for us In their spare time.
You w11l like our pian. Many people receive
ilberal checka from us eacb week. You can

do the same. Write to the Clroulation Man

ager, Capper Publications, 'Topeka, Kansas,
and simply say, "Tell me bow to turn my
spare time Into dollars."

FARM MACHINERY
Four
time.
• 8.81

8.84
8.88
'.28
'.80
'.92
10.24
10.68
10.18
11.20
11.1:2
11.84
11.18
13.48
12.80

PUT YOl]R BUSINlDBS BIlFORE MORE
/tb&n 1,180,000 farm famllle. In tbe 11
richest agrlcult.ural atates In the Union by
using the Capper Farm Pr.... A cl..slfled
advertisement In this combination of power
ful papers wlll rea.ch one family In eyery
tliree ot the great Mid-West .. and will bring
you mighty good ru.lIti. Thll do". Qot
apply to real utat" or UVllltock advertllln�.
The rate II only 80 cent. per word, wllioh
will give you one tnserrton In each of the
flv" secttcna, Capper's Farmer, Kansas Farmer
and Mall and Breeze, Mluourl Rurallat, Ne
bruka Farm Journal. and Oklahoma Farmer.
Capper Farm P...... Topeka, Xa.....

"·t��

BELIABLE ADVERTISING
We bellev .. that every advertisement In

this department Is reliable and exercise the
utmost care In accepting classified adver
tising. However, as practically everythlnIJ
advertised In this departm�nt has no fixed
market value, and 'opinions as to worth vary.
we cannot guarantee satlefactlon. We can

not guarantee eggs to reach the buyer un

broken or to hatch, or that fowl. or baby
chicks will reach the destination alive. We
w111 use 'our offices In attempting to adjust
honest disputes between buyers and sellers,

b\lt will not attempt to settle minor dispute ..
or blckerlngs In which the parties have vtu
fled each other before aPJ'eallng to us�

CHOICEST 1922 WHITE SWEET CLOVER
C. O. D. John Lewis, Virgil, Kansas.

KANOTA OATS, RECLEA�ED AND

sacked, F. \0. B. $1.00 bushel. C. W,
Works, Humboldt, Kan._-

S
· 'I JlI tie Alloo"wti,.ng-

IftIl!CICI IYO ce di,conlinUCIfle<! e r
r''''' dw,orohangeo'_

'nu.wua lor 1M OIIU""ed ·D'J)4rtmenl mull r_h
chi, olflce b1! JO o'cloc" 8alurdalllftOTning, one 'lDeek
'7100_ 01 ,PUbl....tion.

KANRED RECLEANED SE'ED WHEAT,
'$2.25 per bushel sacked. Kaanota oats,

$1.25. Taylor Sons. Chapman, Kan.
.

SEED WHEAT, PURE 'INSPECTED 'KAN
red seed from K: So A: C. In 1920. Sacked,

Coa ta or Pr ..t<, 10 bushel lots $1.25. Sam
Woolfolk, Pratt, Kan.

j
AGDT8W�

WHEAT-INSPECTED BLACKHULL SEED
guaranteed 100% pure. New variety stv-

Ing wonderful results evervwhere, Perry
Lambert, Hiawatha, Kan.

(" .,
AGENTS-OLD ESTABLISHED COM-
pany. New line, just out. Big profits.

Fast sellers. Quick repeat. Permanent,
Dept. 3, E. C, Harley Company, Dayton, O.

WANTED-RElI.IABLE, ENERGETIC MEN
to sell National Brand fruit trees and a

general line of nursery stock. Unlimited OP

portunities. Every property owner a pros
pective customer. Carl .Heart earned U,
S12.67 In 18 weeks, an average of $128.48
per week. You might be just as auccessful.
Outfit and Inetructtbna furnished free. Steady
employment. Cash weekly. Write for terma.

Tl;le National NurBe�les, Lawr�nce, Kan.

SEEDS WANTED-WE Btry' CAR' LOTS OR
less. Altalfa., clovers, cane, miller: Sudan.

Send sample�__tor bids. Ed F. Mangelsdorf
& Bros., Wholesale Fle.1 Seeds. St. Louis, Mo.

FOUR THOUSAND BUSHELS OF PURE
Red Turkey seed wheat. Inspected, free

of smut. My own growing past seven years,
Graded and tested each year. Yield. well.
Albert Weaver, Bird City, Kan.

TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS, T R I A L;' PAYMENT'S;
guaranteed five years. Josephine Yotz,

Shawnee, Kan.
REBUILT TYPIDWRITIIRS. ALL MAKES.

. Sold, rented, repaired, exchanaed" Fire
proof saf.... Adding machtnes. JOI. C.
Wilson & ce., Topeka. Kan. \

NURSERY STOCK

FRUIT TREES GREATLY REDUCED
prices. Direct to planters. No agents.

-WANTED-A MAN WI'l'H SMALL, FAM-' Peaches, apples, pears, plums, cherries,

By to work farm, Bx 200, Leoti, Kan. ����:ent��rr:�:e8, n��ries p:.�a:Bt9h:!!�!�erF�e:�
64-page catalog.' Tennessee Nursery Co..
Box 131, Cleveland, Ohio.

FABM HELP "l.ANTED

4 TOBAClCO........
TOBACCO-KENTU-CKY'S PRIDE, RICH
mellow chewing, ten pounds, $3; smoking,

ten pounds, $2; twenty, $3.50. Farmer's
Club, Mayfield, Ky._ FABM El'IlPLOYMENT IWANTED -.

�

FARM WORK WANTED BY AN EXPERI
enced and dependable married man. Is

capable of responsible place. Add reas ; Agri
culturist, Mall & Breeze. •

B1JILDDO IJIJPPu.8. NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. CHEWING
5 pounds $1.-75; 10 pounds $3.00. Smoking

6 pounds $1.25; 10 pounds $2.00. Send no

money. Pay when recefved. Tobacco Grow
ers Union, Paducah, Ky.

WHOLESALE PRICIDS L U M B II RAND
ba.le tie.. Hal,I-M�Ke". lI_mporla. Kan.

HOMESPUN TOBACCO SHIPPED COL-
lec� on delivery. Chewing, 5 pounds $1.76;

10 JIIOunds $2.50; 20 pounds $4.00. Smoking,
6 pounds $1.25; 10 pounds $2.00; 20 pounde
$3.00. Farmers' Association. Paducah, Ky.
KENTUCKY TOBACCO-3 YEAR OLD
leaf. Don't send a. penny, pay for 'tobacco

and postage when received. Extra fiR'll,
chewing 10 lba., $2.'00; smoking,. 10 Ibs.,
$2.50; medium smoking, 10 Ibs., $1.26.
Farmers Union, HaweSVille, Ky.

EDUClATIOlfAL.
KODAK J!'INI8BJNG

LAWRENCE BUSINESS COLLEGE, LAW
rence, Kansal, trains Its students for good

paying PGBltions. Write for catalog.
TRIAL
for 8

prints.
Seda.lla,

ORDER-SEND . %Ge AND ROLL
beautiful gloBsltone print. or 8 re

Fast service. Day Night Studio,
Mo. 'lFINLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE, KAN

sas City, Mo. Mechanical, electrical, arma
ture winding. auta.,.elec. 8· weeks to 2 years.
Write for catalog and courses by mall.

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING to buy,
sell or exchange you will find these
classified columns a profitable mar

ket place, The cost Is small but re-

Bul ts are big.
.

LET'l'BBHE.'\DS AND ENVELOPES
--------------�

PRINTED LETTERHEADS AND ENVEL-

opes, 100 each. both .tor $1.00. Add 17
cents posta.lfe. :Mall check and order. Merit
Printers, �34: Kanaas Avenue, Topeka, Knn.

FOB· THE TAB�

. '"

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED AD USE THIS FORM
IT SAVES DELAY

Mail This to

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze!
_ Fill This, Plea"!
Your O�nt QI 411 •••• '.' ••••••••Warck

Topeka, Kansas No. 'we. to ,..,,,•••••••••••••••••••••
"

Rate. 10 cellta a' word OD. 811l1l:Ie IIl_rtI0D.1 8 c_ts • w.... _ell
week If orde....d 4 oor more coBB_dye w_u.

Mhllmum ella!,Ke 18 U.

Count initials or abbreviations as word.
f

Amount enclo,ed 1 ••••••• .-••••••••••
Place, under ,

heading of •••••••••••••••••••••� ••••

,II.-----------------------------------------------�-----.,--------------------------------------
------------------------

(Y""r Name) Ronte

(Town) (Sta.te)

. ,

Bepteuiber 16, 1022,

BBBVlClBSb�

HONEY

ALFALFA CLOVER EXTRACT HONE)�
120 lbs, $10.60, here. T. C. Viers, Ofa tho,

Colorado.
HONEY - CHOICE NEW � CROP; BULK
comb 2-58 lI:i. cans $1'5.00. Extracted

$12,00. One can 25 cents extra. Bert W.
Hopper, Rocky Ford, Colo.

\ PET mOCK

PUPPIES, CANARIES, PARROTS, GOLD
fish. Catalog. KC Bird Store, Kansas Cltr,

M�
,

NEW ZELAND RED RABBITS FRO�[

wft:���r�:n.bUCk for sal.l'; BUrton FlIl,jll,

FERRETS FOR SALE.' PRICES FRFlE.
Book on ferrets 10c. Muzzles 25c. Ror

'Green, Welling,ton, Kansas.

MISCELLANEOUS

ALL WOOL �ITTING YARN FOR SALt:;
_ direct from manufacturer at 96 een Ls.
$1.25 and $-l.60 a pound. Postage paid on !"
orders. Free samples. H. A. Bartlett, Dept.
lilr� Harmony, Maine.

FORDSON TRACTOR OWNERS. ·WRITE
us regarding a Recharger to rechurc e

your tractor magneto. Qulc)[,' efficient, 110

tearing down. Sun Recharger, 4344-C, Cot-
tage Grove. Chicago. .

WANTED TO BUY-CATALPA GROVE ou
hedge fence suitable for posts. or hod!:"

posts. Give, full particulars' fl ..t letter, or

no attention _paid. Addreas Catalpa, I«ans",
Farmor, Topeka, Kansas. �

POULmy

PURE SINGLE COMB ANCONA COCKEH
els, April hatched, $1.00. Robt. wuse.,

Anness, Kansas.

BABY (lJIJCK8

CHlCKS: 9 CENTS UP. LEADING YA1:
Ie ties. Postpaid. Live arrival guaranteed.

Catalogue free. Superior Hatcheries, Wind
sor, Mo.

QUALITY
Twelve

Catalogue
Columbia,

CHICKS. NINE CENTS uF,
varieties. Best _ laying strains.
free. ,MIsBourl Poultry Farms.
Mo.

LEGHOBNS

1000 WHITE LEGHORN HENS, PULLET".
John Hass, Bettendorf, Iowa.

S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS, 76 CENTS
during September. May Gill, Pledmolll.

Kan.
ROSE 'COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCl(·

erel... Priced right. Floyd SchauUs, lIlor"

rill, Kan.

PURE BRED S. C. BROWN LEGHon;.i
-b"Us. 85 cents each. Mrs. Roy Puul,

Moran, Kan.
MARCH HATCHED SINGLE COMB WHI'.!'!'l
Leghorn Barron pullets $1.50; cockerel.",

$2. Nellle Freeman. DeSpta, Kan�_
BARRON STRAIN SINGLE COMB WHIT!';
Leghorn cockerels, $1,50 each. Mrs, Il,

Drummond, Route 2, Valley Falls, J{an. _

WHI'l'E LEGHORN ROOSTERS FOR SALI';,
76 cen ts, or wlll trade for pullets of SII Ilh'

breed. Mrs, Frank Hutchinson, Smith Cen

�ter.....KansRs.
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEQHORN HE;\S
$1.00. -Twenty cocke�els Marclt hulCI,'

$2.50"flve or more $2.00. Some R. I. hens.

W111 Pall', Route 1, Mankato. Kan.
c:

IMPORTED ENGLISH B!ARRON S.

White Leghorns. Trapnested, Bred to

record, 300 eggs. Pullets. COCkerels. Bar'

gains. Geo. Patterson, Richland, Kan,
..

100 CHOICE S: C. WHITE LEGHOI1��
cocl,er-els. May hatch. Some R, C. BlJI I'

Mlnorca cockerels, May hatch. Cheatc/ll"
taken soon. W. H. Allen. Carbondale, ,;_..



�rptr.1llher 16, 192�: KANSAS FARMER,

l60 ACRES 6 miles north ·S.anta Fe. }Caskell
County. $17.50 an acre, $500 will handle.

W111 take In light automoblle In good condt- POOR 1IAN'8 CIlANCE--IG down. 16 monthly

Uon. McNaghten Inv. Co., Hutchlnson,-Kan. buys forty acre. g�aln.- fruit. poultry land.
seme timber. near tow�_.ll.rlce UOO. Other

,20 PER :t{'CRE up crop' payment plan. barlfaln�. Dos, '15-0, uonhllce, lII1�urL
Wheat and Irrigated lands near Garden City,

big 'ylelds alfalfa. wheat and garden truck. 120
-

ACREe.- 2>,j, Willow Bprlng. Mo.. on

fine schools. Lands covered by electric power. Frisco and public road; 80 fenced. cross

A. H. Wa�er I/, Son, Garden City, Kan. fenced. SO valley. .0. pasture.' 10 grass. 40
, timber; house Ii rms .• small bath, porchea

-80 'ACRES; 7 mlles of Ottawa, .}CanSilB. 3 -cellar:1 all outbuildings; all kinds fruits; It
mlles of LeLoup, all tlllabl-e, real good Im- sold In the next' 10 days, 'AI crop; price

provements, fine location. Price $.76 per $3.700. M.,Haddon. Wlllo,",,: Sprlng8, Mo.

acre. $1500 cash, rema:lnder 6 years time.
Ottawa Realty Company. Ottawa, Kan888.

120 ACRES on Interurban, 26 mi. W. of }C.

C.; good Imp.; elec. lights; best schools; 43

a. apple orchard, mostly In bearing. Terms

'AI cash, 'I.. clear property, ¥.. back 'on farm.
Also 17 head reg. Holsteins.

-

A. A. Quinlan, Linwood. Kan.

I The
RealE_,t�e For Ba.,�����ertUlq

II .Iarket
Place .

4541 a line per luue on -' tl.qe order ..

lr.l� '. -1iOc·a line per IMue on 1 tim. order..

There are 10 other Capper Publleatlons that reach over two.mllllon 1oo,OOO.famllles

LWhlCh
are also widely used. for real estate advertising. Write for special Real Estate

lnd,'ertl81111' r!'t·es on these papers. Speda) discount given whe� used In combination.

IiANSAS

COLORADO

· I AI tie All ad_t.,."" ...,

SpeCIG I�O ce����U:;:""eO:;
(CPII illtmdtd IOf' the B«I.I Ji).tlJte D_rtfMllt mull
,mol> tl>i. offiu blllO 0'0100" BllturdGlI monnng, onI
,oelk in ad1>llnce 01 pub_I_'CII_t_'Of_I_. _ KANSAs-)

f��SE co. valley and upland farms. $46 A.

"·P. E. F. McQulRen & (lo•• Strong Clty.Kan.

II-ESTERN KANSAS land, cheap. Easy,

terJOS. Write Jus. H. Little. La()r08118. Kan.

t:.\WNEE CO. SECTION. fine Improvements

"t bargain. JesH Kisner, Garden City, Kan.

IIi" A. 11IIP. grain and dairy' farm. rich bot

tom, I¥.: mi. Agricultural College and

,it)'. $135 A. L. D, Arnold. M_hattan, Kan.

IIiH ACRES, � miles town, new Improve

mente. good, $75.00. Franklin County In

"t'l'itment On., ottO\VQ! Kansas.

'-'OR SAI,E: ¥.: scctton good wheat . land.

:s'eRl' Plains, Kan. Improved. Ask J. M.

�tewnrt, . News Office. Hutchinson, Kansas.

eHASt� COUNTY BI,UE STElII PA9.rURE

u nd river bottom farms. Write for list.

"'I.logle Agency, Cottonwood Falls. Kansas.

NO ,\(;RES 2 'f., miles town, 6 room house,
I''''se ba rn, other buildings. No waste land.

I'd,·c $70 A. If Interested wI'lte
(.}:ROY REALTY CO .•

' LEROY. KAN.

IT'S WORTH WHILE
6,000 0\, RANCH, well Jmproved, well lo-
cated and priced to sell. 185 A. modern

Improvements, adjoins Hutchinson. Suitable
for sub-division. :Wants property In Florida.
\Vrlte or wire for detailed, description.
Conner, Dyck & West, lI'!tcblnson. Kan..
STANTON. GRANT AND HASKELL county,
}Cansas, land. % �ectlon and up, $16 to

$20 acre. Buffalo grass sod. Best wheat
land. Santa 'Fe Ry. now under construction.
'>!I cash, balance 5 years 6 % annually. This
land will double In value after R. R. Is built.
Bargalnll 11'1 B. W. }Canlas Improved farms.
Write Eugene WIUlams. MInneola. K_sas.

OWN A HOlliE. 10 and 20 A

poultry and truck farming;
$�.OOO onty required. For full

. "I<ll'ess Bx 57, Colony; Kan.

tracts for
$1,200 -to

description

IfHI ACRES, most all altalfa land; 1 mi. of

town; Improved: priced $8,500; MaIDIfield

I,lInd lIItg. Co., 312-13 New England Bldg.,
TUIJekB, KanSIUf.

NO A. $IiO-PER A .• 120 A. $76 per A., 160 A.

�60 per A., 160 A. $75 per A. All good
lm n. farms, '\ extra good terms. Spangler
i,n11,1 Co.. Ottawa, Kan.

'.

_

$25 PER ACRE WELL IMPROVED
880 acre ranch, 76 miles of wrcntta ; 140

acres cult .. b a.l J:lasture; �O% tillable; -well
watered with 4 springs; near good school
town, rural route, tel. Best ranch propost
lion on the market. $12.000 will handle.

Moddrell 8;; Seott.
Schwelter Bldg., • Wlchlt�. Kansas.

FOR SALE EIGHT CHOICE SECTIONS,
\\'alla"" County, Kan .• one to three mile.

(,r Weskan. Agents' wanted. 309
C, E. Mitchem, Harvard. IUlnols.

71S0 ACRE beauttrut level 'farm, adjoining
town In Lane countv, Kansas; It'. one of

the finest bodies of land In county; 2 story,
7 room house, 2 large barns, granarleQ, other
outbulh'llngs; nearly 400 acres fine wheat;
abundance wajer : real snap, owner non

resident; $46 per acre; attractive terms.
ManAfleld Land & Loan Company, 415 Don
fils Bldg., 10th & Walnut•. Kansas City. Mo.

!'OR SALE BY OWNER--320-aore Bherldan

'co. grain farm .. Good 9-room house. All

other outbuildings. Good terms. $40 'per

«ere. ,J. D. 'Vlnter Dresden. Kansas.

1II0RTON COUNTY, KANSAS
�. r;_ 2-31-40, level. good quality, unlm-

I",o\'ed land. . Price' $2,000. Reasonable
tvrms. H. C. 'Year. Wichita, Kansas.

I'JthEK DOTTOlll FADlII 200 acres, well Im_
proved, 80 plowed, 20 timber, 100 pasture,

j rnfl es town, near school at pre-war price,
�"o por acre. T. B. God8ey, Emporia, Kan.

HOUTHEASTERN KANSAS. Good f·arm
lands. Low prices, very ea.y· terms. Ex

changes made. Bend for booklet.
The Allen C01Ulty Investment Co•• lola, x...

KIOWA CO., 880-acre ranch, fenced and
cross fenced; about ·250 ucres In cultiva

tion. bnlance buffalo grass pasture, spring
water, 4-room cement house, 300-ton silo, 4
miles ftom R. R. station. Ideal for small
ranch. Price $25 per acre, half cash, time
on balance ·It desired. No agents. Apply
to owner,

Dr. Nat. G. Bennett. Haviland, Ran. �

_
--------------------------------------

HPV IN northeastern Kansas whers corn,
wheat and all tame grasses are sure.

�"nd ror farm list. SlIae D. Wamer. 727%
I'(lmmercial St.. Atebl""n, Kan8as.

�����AJt��KA�N�S�A�S�������
40 ACRES, well Imp., good road, mall route,
near town, orchard 200 trees, no stumps.

Other land. A. G. Russell, Pine Bluff, Ark
.

WOULD YOU BUY A HOME? With our

liberal terms? Farms of all sizes for white
people only. \Vrlte for our new list.

Mills & Son, Booneville, Arkansas.

RUY A FARM In the great fruit and farm
Ing country of northwest Arkansas where

land Is cheap and terms are_ reasonable.
For free literature and list of farms write
Doyel & Alsip. Mountainburg, Arkan_.

Names of Useful Chemicals

it sometimes happens that a chemi
,.:' I name is given to some commodity
!l.ar Ihe farmer is advised to pur
'·na,('. Under its imposing title he
\'. OII){lf'rs .what it. is, but really the sub
:-I:1l\e'e is perfec'tly well known to him
",' its rommon name. Nobody goes to
lit,' pa ill t f'hop 11lld asks for 2-
fl' !lny-worth of sndium chloride when
1t(, (l('�il'es .common salt, and most of
1" lIa ve learned tha t methyla ted
'i,jl'ils are pure alcohol with 10 per
, II,. poisonous methylated 01' "'pod
'jill'll. added· for commercinl pprposes
:tltd 10 protect thl' reyenue. Still there
:ire' many other common substances
'''lii''], nl'(' veiled under scientific
II it 1\1f'�. Here a re a few, the first
:tnlll� in raeh case-being the common

'1:1111(' nnd tlJ.e second the chemical
,,;lll1e: _

,\IUlll, potassium aluminum sulfate;
:t1ll1lJonia, ammonium- hydrate; b.aking
s�Hln, hydrogen sodium carbonate;
:,.Il('stone, copper sulfate; borax, sod
ll1tll biborate; carbolic acid, phenol;
(':lU'l'ic soda, sodium hydroxide; chalk,
":ll('inlll carbonate' chloride of lime
(':llcium chloride' and hypochlorite;
"e�nlmOu salt, sodium cilloride; cream
"1 tartar, potassium tartrate; Epsom
�ajt�, magnesium sulfate; glycerine,
�.I�"�erole; laughing gas, nitrous oxide;' 80,000 ACRES-Tracts 160 ft. upward. Crop

.,rliarge, lead oxide; liver of sulfur, payment pian. Doll & Lamb. Lamar. C-olo.

���Jt��Siu� sulfide; oil of vitriol, sul

I
,li Ie aClll; pcnr.lash, potassium car

,)�IJate; slaked' lime; calcium hydrox
" '!;. spirits of �nlts hydrochloric or

:!2I11'1atic actd;· stone iime, calcium car-
.JOlla te' su f t t
'ulf,t

' '. gar 0 lead, lead _a<:e a e;

fat ,�e of. a�llmonia, ammonium sul-

I'i
_c, VerdIgriS, basic copper acetate; IDAHO

(I' lit-gar,. acetic acid; washing soda, -flO- .

tl1m carbonate' 'h't '1 db'
ATTF..NTJON LAND BllYERS, Irrigated

l"llfl, ' .W 1 � ea, aSlc_ farms adjoining Jerome. Idaho. Plenty of

r�te' carbonate; white Vitriol, zinc sul- water. no crop failures. Fair prices.' good
,

. schools and transportation. Real dairy and

hog country. For Information and literature

write R. H. Tralll, Bonded D.-aler, Jl.'rome.
Idaho.

PLANTATION

.6.000 8. rlv�r bottom near Gov. Lowden's

plantation. Half cult. 100 houses. Mules.
machinery. L«rge mdse. stock. New land.
above. overflow. Hard surfaced hfghways.
R. R. station on place, All for $75 per acre.

Terms. R. L. Bryn Real Estate Company
121 I,oulslana, I,lttJe B.ock, Ark�n8"s,

CALIFORNU

10-ACRE "I:SEYARD HO�IEB at $276 a.n

acre. $250 cash. $35 monthly. Planted' and

developed 3 yenrs free. )[atured Income $6000
I!aleemeh wanted.
C.lII.WoosterCo••Pbelo\nRldl'•• ·SanFrancisco

Oldest 'Callfornla L;and Office.

YOUR CHAXCE IN CALIFORNIA
IRRIGATED LANDS. pnrt:-. of fa·moua Mil
IeI' & Lux ranch. 50,000 acres In alfalfa.

or 8 crops a year. $200 to $276 per acre. Also

land where grapes, apricots, peaches and

pears grow to. perfection and· one year's. crop
will often pay for the land at $200 per acre

On main State Highway and Southern Pacl
flc, In San Joaquin Valley, near Fresno. Any
desired acreage. References, Fresno Cham

ber of Commerce or any California bank

Send for Illustrated folder C-2. Lyon & Hoag
660 Market St., Ban Francisco. Calif.

TO TRADE-Colorado land, for horses,
mules 01' cattle, or registered stocle

P. F. Horn, 'F1eming, Colo.

FOR SALE TEN CHOICE SEOTIONS, east

of Cheyenne Wells. Cheyenne County,
Colorado. Agents wanted.

C. E. Mitchem, Har\'ard, Illinois.

lif'ltl not to too 111l1C'h temper.

aDd KAIL
.. BRllIEZB

21

SELL OR TRADE and do It fast. your
farm merchandise or town property We

are In' the game. Give us a ch-.!lce.· The
Ruslnes8 Booster Salee Co.. Dol[ 1111. La,y-
renee, RaD. .

-.PARM and city bargains. Ideal environment,
Bchools, colleges. H. A. Lee. Nevada, Mo.

LI$TEN, .0 aore Imp. farm· 11300. Good terms.
Othu·farmll.

. M"Gratb. Mountain_VI,�, Mo•.
WRITE FOB 'TBJIIB LIST ot farms In
Ozarks. DoqlN Vo. AbftrMt Vo., Ava. Jlo.

SELL and exohange �r nklln Co. land; ,'16 a.

and up. I.7maD DICk I/, Co..�.....�.
TRADES-What have

_
_)"ou 1· List free.

Benle Flr,rm Al\reney. EI Dorad.. Kaa�.·

SMOOTH WHEAT FADM. A bargain. 'Eas�'
payments. Will trade.

Earl Long, Wichita. Keallllll.

BARGAI;N. 110 acres MI8souri bottom, .2
miles .east o'f Atchison. Write GOOD, SMALL, well Improved }Canaas dairy

Asher·Peter. �t. Joe. Mo. farm for ,sale or trade. J. M. •••B, 2274
Russell Ave.• Kansas City. Me.-

.

FOR S,1LE-60 to 1200 acrea.c, Plenty water.
. Fine grass. Plenty' rain. All good land.
partly bottom. 'Wrlte for particulars.'

.

G. H. Cravens. Owner, -S�rgent, Mo.
-

t

MJ8@OURI $6 down 16 montlily buys 40
acres truck arid poul try land near ,town

Southern Missouri. Price tzOO. Send for
bargain list. Dol[ 22. Kirkwood. Mo. _

.

FOR SALE OR TRAIDE. one .f the b,·iit
ranches of 3500 acres In ealltern Colo.
J. H. Pope. Springfield. vo........

TO EX(lHANGE-good cash hariware busi
ness and building In good town fot land.

James S. Allen, Atchison. JlanM,s
FOB SALE OR .TRADE-Square-lJectlon- level
land near railroad. Sherman Co., 1(an. $35

acre. Terms. The D. H. Bane LIuId Co.. 818
Wheeler-Kelly-Hogny Bid.... Wlehlta, Kan.·

TO TRADE FOR GOOD KAN8A8 WHEAT'
LAND-One of the most beautiful homes

In Colorado. costing In the nelghborbood of
$26,000.' Address C. B .• 1S01 That-ber Bulld-
1111'. Pueblo. Colorado.

MONTANA

LAND AGENTS WANTED
to sell land alol\g new line Santa Fe rail
road. In Haskell and Grant counties. It's
really seiling today. Wrlie Griffith I/, Baultb
man, either Liberal or Satanta, Kaa.

FOR EXCHANGE for Western Wheat Land.'
713. acres. weI! Improved steck and grain

farm. Near' Emporia. 240 all smooth mead
ow. In Montgomery Co. Income bldg. Rent·
for $160 per ·mo. J. W. Staate. Em..rIa. Ka1).
IMPROVEB 1110 ACRE FAB1[. Jers.-)·
'. county, Illinois. Owner }Canllas man: -, ...-

wants Ka.naas land. What have you? Full
descrlptplon In first letter. Ask for ne� list.
Mansfield Land Company. Ottawa. Kan.

WIlY NOT TRABE th.e equity In your farm
for' clear .land In Prowers Co .• _Colorado.

producing more crops per acre, then you
can own more acres and be out of debt.
Write The B. H. Bane Land Ce•• 818Wheeler
Kelly-Hogny Bldg., Wichita, Kan•

4116 ACRE DAmy :RANCH 2 miles Co. seat.
Good water right. $40 acre. Sacrificing

on account ot old age. G. F. Nelson. Box

1S36. Deer Lodge. Mont.

OKLAHOMA

EASTE]lN OKLA. farm and fruit lands; suit
all buyers;. Imp. and unlmp.; excellent op

portunities. S. G. Gregory. Watts, Okla.

NORTHEAST OKLAHOMA farms at won

derflll bargain 'Prices. $10 to $60 per acre.
. E. G. Eby. Wqoner. Oklahoma.

NORTH EASTERN OKLAHOMA

150 acre Improved prairie farm, 4 miles
from . Pryor. Excellent stock and grain
farm. Good soil. Plenty of grass and living
water. Will sell at $37.60 acre to settle es

tate. Terms. Expenses refunded If you S8:Y
It's n'!..� a bargain. Other bargains T. ·C.
Bowll_. Owner, Pryor. (illayell oe.), Olda.

. FOR SALE OR TRADE
GOOD _ 'VELL Improved i.OO acre farm, 2'
miles from HI11 City, where $1",010 H. S.

building Is under construction. Price .and
terms on application. R. L. Ferar:r. Hili
City. Kan. I'

LAND-VARIOUS STATES

WASmNGTON_ 8ELL Y0l1B PlWPEBTY QlJICKLY
w�������_�� ""'..�w�_" for cash. no matter where located, partlc-
LOCATE In the best climate on earth- ul&l'll free, Real Eetate s..--_ ce.. III
Pugef Sound. Ten_ acres enough to support Brownell, Llncoin. Neb. .

.

a family. Our free folder explains.
Whidby Information Bur':8u. Clinton. Wasb. SEND FOB FREE BOOK dellcrlblng appor-

tunltles o!fered homeseekers and Investor.
along the Great Northern Railway In Mlnne·
.aota, Nortlf Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Wash
Ington and Oregon.

E. C. !-eedy. Dept. G. st. Pa.J. HlDn.
REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED: To hear from owner of farm
fer sale. Give price and description.

H. Eo RUSBY. WaBhiUl'ton. Iowa

WANT TO HEAR from party having farm
for sale. Give particulars and lowe.t price.

lohn J. BJaek, Capper 8t..(lhlppewa FaOii.WIIJ.

I WANT FARMS and land. for cash buyers.
W-111 deal with .the owners only.. R. A.

MeNo'!!". 829 WIlkinson Rldg.. Omaha. Neb.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly .lor cash.
no matter where located. Particulars free.

Leaderbran.d Sale. Ag••B-SISO. Clmarron.Kan.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop' payment or

easy terms, along the' Northern Paelflo Ry.
In Mlnnellota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho.
.Washlngton and .Oregcn. Free IIteratu�e.
Bay what state Interest. you. H. W. Byerly.
81 Nortbern Paeltle Ry.. St. Paul. 1[fIm.
--------------------__------------------

Strout's Farm Catalor
1,200 Bargalnsl Just Out! Equipped farm"

$600-$�0.000; big woodlots, self liuatalnln'g
homes. The pick of 33 state... Copy free_
Strout Farm Agenc)"j_ 831 G. P.,· New York
Life Bldg., KlUIsas uity. Mo.

.

SALE OR -LEASE
LOANS' AND MORTGAGES

LARGE WHEAT AND CATTLE BANCH In
Scott Co., }Can., to hillse. All equipped. 2

sets Improvements. For particulars write
owners, F. E. Moore & Sons, Gardner. Kan.Farm e Ranch Loans

. Kansas ..nd Oklahomal
Lowest Current Rate

Quick Se):'vice. Liberal -Option.
Interest Annual or Semi-Annual.

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO.,
TOPEKA.-, KANSAS.

REAL ESTATE �GENTS WANTED

-Real EstateAdvertisingOrder Blank
_

•

{New Reduced Rate.}
-

.'

KANSAS FARMER in��l�
-

RATES
liOc a Uiie for 1 time
4lic a Hoe per Issue
on 4 time ordersTopeka, Kansas

Enclose find ; , ..

. below •...•••••.•. timeS.

Run ad written

Name... ••••• ,
,•••••••••• I', ••••• " ••••••

Address.•.

COpy

.'

Six ordinary lonrth word. ..alt•• 11.0.
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DVBO(J .JJIlB8EY HOGS

-
.

/0IUIi8'.l'JIIB WJIITB HOGS

•

Livestock Cedar Lawn Far.
Che�ter White

� Bogs
. Our first publlc offering .of pur«

bred, double tmmuned boars,
40 of them, tops from 90 bears
raised. Also five sows. Sale at the
farm near town,

.

..Edmood,Kao., (Norloo toooty)
,

Saturday, September 30
The boars are out �f . lour big hero
sows and sired by two great boars.
My Model 88375, grandson of Myer's
Model; Kanllas'Chlef 112573, grand
son of Topnotcber. A few nre by
Chief Justice 2nd and Weimer's
Choice. This offering has been
carefully grown and fed with itH
future usefulness always in mind.
The sisters to these boars are being
reserved, the actual tops for our

bred sow sale Jan. 9.
No catalogs except on request. Cntn

log" ready to tnl"ll. Address

G. A. Saoooro, Edmond, Kan.
J. C. Price. Auctioneer

.

J•. W. Johnson. Fleldman

Location: .3 miles trom' Edmond. 14
south ot Norton. 6 east of Lenora 20
north of HilI City.
ShippIng poInts: We can ship over the

Missouri PacIfic. Rock .Island, Union
Pacific. or Burlington.

What's New"

JamesConyer's'
DuroeSale

In
.r

BY OUR FlELDMEN AND REPORTERS

Marlon, Kansas, Tuesday,
'September 26 J

211 HEAD-Several bred sows -Includ
Ing Borne by Maplewood Pathma:ster,
13 fall gilts, aiost of them by Valley
Pathfinder 2nd.. out

: of Orion and Sen
",atlon dams. Some out of daughters
of Ma.plewoocl Pa·tktlnder. sowe iand
fall gllta bred to Glnnt Scl.80r8 by sctssors. 3
sprlDI boars and 6 spring gilts by Valley Path
finder !nd and Giant Scl..ors. Selling n good
svrlq 1earllng boar. Write for c.talo�. ,MonUon
Kanaa8 JrormcrwMaU & Breeze.

R·ECENTLY R. R. Frager, a spitted that they get the�selves on"the mall
Poland China breeder of Wash- ing list of Henry Field and, adapt
ingt>6n, showed seven head of hogs' some of his many good methods for

at the' Belleville Fair and won 11 getting business. I :)
prizes competing with ,60 'hogs shown The :fol'egoing Is . somewhat aside
.by seven breeders. Mr. Frager won from the )lews feature of this story,
second on boar 2 years old and over; which already has been partly told in
first and fourth on boar 6 mouths old our sale reports. It is as follows:
und under 12; first, second and fourth .» In a sale which M,r. Field held las'"
on sow· 6 months old and under 12;' winter, F. M. Backman of Benson,
first on. best ,four any .age or sex the Neb., paid $107.50 for a very desirable
get of one sire; first on best four any young sow bred to farrow in the
age or sex the get of one sow; junior spring. This sow' farrowed and saved
champion boar; junior ehaurplon sow; 14 pigs. Of course .Mr. Backman
nnd grand champion boar: Mi. Frager wrote Mr. Field IIbout it with the
is a booster of better hogs for Wash· result that Mr. Field paid hoI.m a good
ington county, and is chairman of the profit in order to have such a remark.
Spotted Poland China Bree8ers of, able 'sow and lifter back in his herd:
Washington County ·Livestock Improve- He, of' course, could raise pigs cheaper
ment Association. than he was buying these, but it

mlght be a long while before he could
Livestock Sales Pavilion for Ford rlUfle a litter of 14 good pigs. No one

Two weeks ago the Ford County knows better than Mr. Field, the ad
Livestock Improvement Association vertising value of a litter li_J(e that
started to raise $2,500 to build a lIve·, and, of course, that Utter played a

stock sales pavilion by selling shares prominent part in Mr. Field's adver
at $10 apiece. The building is to be tising.1 It, in 'fact, was made the fea·
placed on the fairgrounds at Dodge ,ture of 'his recent August sale with
City. the result, as our sale report already
The association believes that in a has told, that the litter brought $1,165

'short, time this will make Ford county or an average of about $83 per pig,
---------------....., the market place for registered -Ilve- and more than. 10 . times what Mr.

stock for Southwest Kansas 'as "well F'leld got for the dam.
as the community sales ring. for all -L

T. W. Morse.
kinds of sales. I

On checking 'up the' number of Needs'More Good Dairy Sires
shares Bold a t the last meeting it was "This purebred sire business will
�und that $1,500 of the $2,500 had soon be__...overdone," we overheard a
been sold leaving 100 shares to sell. farmer saying recently. JIe was much
The members were so enthusiastic surprised when we callednis attention

over the proposition that Ed Newell, to the fact that only 19 per cent. of

GrudVl·e··w St'ock Farm Charles Clapper, E. C. Nickles and the Kansas Dairy herda are hooded by
Robert Campbell ngreed to give a purebred dairy bulls, that there is only
registered pig apiece as prizes on stock one purebred bull for every 143 dahlY
sold. Every share of stock issued will cows In the state, and that only one

be numbered, and one day during the of every 28 dairy farmers as yet, has ,�� HOGS

Ford County Great Southwest Fair, n purebred .dairy s'ire. H hlr Br d S 80the foul' luck numbers will be drawn. Does a purebred bull pay? Well, let HlPI • e OW" ar.,
us compare figures for Kansas with Pigl ��I.r�nr��ne� J�fl���r

15 Boars. Selects I pea�W�f N;;:rJ�::�e,��:ior 4. �hc��erdf�; ��e J���!i O�t:e�Sh�::��� '�Ri��A�f�I�7_:;.;J1.°��-
Th98<l are real herd boars of Intensely

I
ld J d b JAM k reports, 41 per cent of the Washington

Sq }) aI H �hlOrion breeding They are priced to sell and year·o ersey owne y . . oc dairy bulls are+purebred, and 8S a reo Dare, e am
_

res
satisfaotlon Is' guaranteed to every pur- of Coffeyville, is tl,le holder of two sult their average annual milk nrodue-chaser. Bred Sow SalekFebruary Ii. new state records for' Jerseys in the" .... Shipped on npproval. Spring bonrs and gills br't
Leo. J. Healy, Hope, an., Dickinson Co.

36- I di i i' di t R B
tion has been raised to 4,911 pounds Qs��tellt,yFaalnrds.. brwee.dlnA,.· MWoprIHteEEforrEprslc,e8B'aldMweillnt, DK,.a.nt.o (ay v son, accor ng 0 . • of mllk per cow. In Kansas, where w. R

.

McComas' Duro'CS· Becker in charge of official·testing at
only 1" per cent of the dairy bulls are WhIt Ham IIhI Shl d n Ap nl

- I�ansas State_ Agricultural College. pU'rebrued, the annual miik production Br':Wg��. chOIC� .P�I� bo.�P�lld�gll;'. Pl�:'lt.
Boars, bred sows and gilts, by Giant Orion

Th' b d i 12878 d ..I!lon bred pairs and trloa not related. Immunlr.ed
Sensation 4th. Pathrlon and Jack's Orion IS .cow, y pro uc ng , poun s

per cow is only 2,657 pounds. -........
__
F. B. Wempe, Frankfort, Kansas

w.n'h.AM�o�td:t..x 4511, Wichita, Kan. �f �llk a_?d 683.17 pounds of butte�. Ther� is, as we may expect, quite a· '100 SPRING'GILTS AND BOARSfat m 360 days displaces The Owl s 'defiuite---relation between the milk and Well bred. P�lced to sen.

Ed Hoover's Doroes Design, a cow in the Kansas State butter production of dairy cows 'and W. P. Dreaaher. Bonte a, Emporia, Kansa.�
•. Agricultural College herd, ·as state the percentage of 'purebred dairy sires .

•Boars, bred SOWs and gilts out of sows hili ag s d replacesthat helped make my summer sale the high· c limp on over a e an
. Since in Kl!nsas the average mllk pro.

est average sale In the state..Write or call the Junior 4-year·old record held by duction of a cow is entirely too low
on us. B. G. HOOVER, WICIp'I'A, KAN. Count's ,"Ylnsom!), also a Montgomery and the percentage of purebred sires
BraoerPurebredBuroeCo. county cow owned by L.'·R. Fansler i� also eJ!!tremely low, for Kansas ranks
l( you want 1I00d. wen bred eprlng' gilts or boars of Independence, K�..

._

:lOth 'in the percentage of· purebred
from the most wldeLv and favorably known Duroc The r�cord '�ver .

all ages made by l1a1ry bulls, there is. surely plenty of
�';� t;j1�1o��oSh��� ':d���i. j�u�. �ra�.. ,Br:��f. The Owl s DeSIgn 1D 1914 is 14,606.3' room for improvement. In fact, Instood
I. �orado Spring •. Colorado. pounds of milk and 650.10 pounds of of worryillg .llbotrt too many purebred
Shepherd's Sensations. butterfat. Pearl of Pear Grove beat sires we ought to put forth our best
BIg IIprlng yearlings and tried sows bred this butterfat reco;d by 3�.07 pounds. effo;ts to .secure a purebred dairy bull

to the grand champion. Sensational PIlot. and She bested the jUDlor 4·yellr.old record for ,every Kansas dairy herd. � •

Sensational/Giant. Only a few of these left. by 105.24 .pounds, the record made by J. H. Frandsen.'They are real sows. Spring boal's, herd pros-
pects. Immuned. G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan. Count's Winsome being 577.83 pounds.

? (
• George A. M.oritgome,ry. Rat�s for National Dairy Show

Manhattan, Kal}. Pre.war railroad rates have been
--j- granted .. by the Western Passenger

N�w Hoist-ein Record 'Asso�lation for.' the Nationai Dairy
A new junior 2·year·old record for Exposition, October 7-14, at the Twin

Holsteins has be,!!n announced by R. B. Cities, according to a recent announce
Becker in charge of .official testing at ment by Eben E. MacLeod', chairman
Kansas State Agricultural College. CQl· of that. association. There wlll be 'an
lins Farm .A.aggie Corona, a cow owned open rate of one and one-third fares
by 'Collills & Van Hol'll, Sabetha, Kan., !from the Northern peninsula of Michi- BOYD' NEWCOM, A.uctloneer
recently completed a record of 17,777.[i gan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, North 217 Beacon Bldg•• Wichita, K��
pounds of milk and 077.90 pounds of Dakota, eastern Montana, South Da-
butterfat in 3G5 days. The cow is a kota, 'east of the Missouri, and Iowa, LAFE"BURGER
dnughter of Vanderkamp Segis Pon· 011 and north of the Chicago & North Livestock and Real ERtate Auctioneer

tiac, senior herd sire at Collins Farm. 'Vestern RailWaY, Clinton to Missouri WELLINGTON, KAN.

Daughters of this bull hold 12 Kansas Valley. J T M.aI'oIl "h CI Center Ian
state records, accordh;lg'to Mr. Becker. Tickets at this rate are to be sold .�';""�"IlII�_u!»:'I�"!r... lITIlt,":."I1,.·,

October 5 to 13, inclusive, fin.al return
How Pigs· Sometimes Pay l.imit October 16. �·he minimum excur· Vernon Noble, Auctioneer

Few breeders should expect to equal sion fllre is $1 aII'd half fare applies ¥anhattaD, Kan. Lh'eatoek &ad BMl Estllt".

the records made by Henry Field as to children, Mr. MacLeod advised.
I K Llv""toci<

he .is one of the. country's past maS. From the remainder of the United DAN O. CAIN, BeaU e, Q. AUctlOD�er
States tile Acsocl'atl'on has arranged' Write tor open dates. Address 1-. above.

_.

tel's in ndvertising and methods of � -

merchandising his wares among farm· fi rate of onie and one-half farct 'on the HomerBoles, Randolph. Kan.'8ro�r�:r�,.
ers. Nevertheless some mighty useful regular cert ficate plan authorized for lancfsnlel nnd big form 8a1es. Write or phono na al)�
lessons can be lewl'ned by keeping track the convenience of the members of the

of Henry Field. His hogs are not

necessarily better than the hogs of
'any other careful breeder,' so that
whatever he excels in prices or in the

SPRING GILTS AND BOARS by sons ot IImolmt of business done, can be
Jnck·. Orion King 2nd. Grent Orion: Great OrIon ascribed largely l'o a difference in
Sensatioo. 8."11. REPLOGLE. Collonwood Falls. Kan.

business methods. In a number of
cases, I have suggested to breeders
who came to my office for advice,

.t ;, f . \ I,. , •.
: '1!

Immuned DurocSpring Boars
We 'have picked 12 '�o ship out and will
sell tbem at $35 each while they last.
Pathtlnder. Sensation and Orion breed·

ing. Crated light and fully_ guar.anteed.
Farm nine miles south of Fairbury on

state ttne.

Joh_ " Dimond, R. 4, Fairburt, Neb.

-150 Duro"'c Pigs
Boars by Pathfinder Select.
Boars by Sensation Orion.
Boars by Illustrator's WlnnBl\s.

. We can supply your wants. "-

MIKE STENSAAS &; SONS,
Concordl!" Kall8a8 Springdale Farm Chester Whites

20 early spring boars, just tho !<lv, of our spring

�'i'lf' hOI�Is."nd2tr.�I�tsibe��lr \��t:l:O, �;!��!1R:c'bo�;
and offor Born. enoree young bulls. '-_

W. E. ROSS" SON, Smith Center, Kall.

FaD Sale Oct. ·13 Chester WhItes For Sale
, Oood bl, lifo_thy sprln, Boan nnd OUls. Tho bacon
kind. tall and -Ions. so much desired b, packers an�
breede... MOlterpleee Model Giant breedlnl prOOOlu,

.'tat;: ����AWD8, 117 Lincoln 8t., Topeka. Kan.

60 Spring Gil ts and 10 Boars sired by
.GIaat Sensation. You will have to admit

\ .

he Is sirIng the kind that you want xo
breed. Write for catalog.

W. B. lasmassen, Box II) Norfolk, Nebr. CHOICE CHESTER WHITE BOARS
For sale. L. L. ARTZ, LARNED, KAN.

O. I. C. MALES FROM REGIST'D ·STOCK.
Pedigrees given. Price $20.00. Weight 150.
,

Joe Dickson, Webster, Kansas
. No public sale. but the tops from 100
spring pigs. Real boars and gilts 'out of
weli bred BOWS and sired by King Pathrlon,
full brother In blood to state champion,
Great Pathrlon. Address ..

BOHLEN RROS., DOWNS, KAN. ..�\
.... ?

......-I .......".-:;:P... .." ...�

LlVESTOOK AUO'l'IOlO!:BB8 AND SALJ!
IlANAGl!:B8�

{
7

Big Show and Sale at jleWIOD
1 hnve arranged to·mannle a. lorge combination

snle for tho nnrvey County Breeders at Newti'll,
JiLlluary 14 to 18. The snle \\'111 include Short
horns. Herefords omt Dnlry Cattle, also Pel·eh·

�����( �':�hJ��¥" �f�kboD8;;'''fteJ'nt� roOI���d. c��:\�
fl��rl��oJI?orP�rOg�,,,arl all horlies. jacks aull CIl['

Free staUs nnd pens. also free ndmlttance to
everybody. Sho\v ftnd Bale wIll be held in steRm
heated Clly Building..
If yall have any reglstereu animals you n'oultl

like to sell In this sale. ",rile mo at OOl'C. J
make & ovecl.lt,y of mannglng sales of Rogl8tcI'cci
Hererords. Shorthorns, Percheruns.· etc. If you
are going to have a sale, it will make you mOlH'}'
to employ an experienced BRles manager. Write
Dl0 at 011('6 tor datcs niHI tl'rms.
F. S. KI.k, Sales Manager, W\chlta, Kon.

"Legal Tender" Buroes
have _ sold In 51 countlea In ·Kan8a.. I have a
nice 10� at pills 40 to' 125 lb.. Pape... free WlUI each

��:ilAl :'�Ir;o�r:}:��: r�t. �e�tt�R�tJ!fr':n,pr�c.,,:::
/'W. B. C�RPENTER, AUCTIONEER

Livestock, Land " Lot Specialist
18 years Pres. Largest Auction School

818 Walnut St., Srd J!1oor, Kansas City

VALLEY SPRING BUROCS
Boars all ages. bred sows and gilts. Popular
breeding, Immunized. Pedigrees. Terms to

suit. E. J. BLISS. BLOOMINGTON, KAN.

Durocs $20 to $30
:Boars read.J for service. Fall pigs, either sex, not re ..

lnted. by Hurdler Pnthflnder and Vallel' Wonder
Sensation. E. C. MUNSELL, RUSSELL. ItANSAS.

15Ang.PigsReady lorDelivery Oct.15
at $12.50 each. Cholera immullcd find gunranteen.

_ Line bred PuUlflllders. Over,take Bros .. Allanta. Kan.

ROYAL 'PATHMASTER BY PATHMASTER
Immuned spring boars by this herd sire out
of good Sensation and Pathfinder dams. Write
or call. S..and R. G. Cooley, Plymouth, Knn.

SPRING PiGS. BOTH SEX, by Uneeda Path.
master by Uneeda Orlon Sensation. Iowa and No ..

braskft. grand champton, lind Dig Sensation. grandson
of O<oat Sensation. A. W. 8teele, R. 9, Wichita. Kan.

SHEEP AND GOATS
SHEEP AND GOATS

��������--�------���

Doman's Shropshire Ra�!,
Yearlings and two·year-olds Includlng J,bIJYrams". by grand champion Senator. nlo•
17tli:· This grand champion I also yfOl KMf.O. A. HOIIIAN " SOliiS, PEABOD '

___

TOGGE�URG BILLIES FOR SAI,i)
.

Young.. ready for .,.rvlce.
R. W. nolack, Burden, KansaS

DIZJlANG'9 GOOD DUROCS. Extra good
spring Duroc gilts and boars by Oscar Sel1Jla·
tlon by Elcho Sensatidn. Guaranteed and priced
to sell. Oscar K. Dlzmang, BronHOn, Kan. Delaine Rams_,....Extra Flne Ones

Bred for wool and mutton. Circulars tree..

F. H. RUHsell, Box 90, Wakeman. OhIo
- .--- ..

BEG. SHROPSHIRE SHEEP FOR SALE
A few cUolco eweB. also, Olle (I[ two-YBHr-old rapll.
Wd,. me of Jour need. or come and mal!e your 0""
s.leclions. Prices reasonable.'
. J. W. Alexander. Burlln�D, KIUl811S

.

, I •

SPRING PIGS. BOTH "'EX. Jack's CoL.
Or_ OrIon and The Major breeding. Dams Include
dauK,l)to."ot Joe·s.Nom•.2Ild. M.A. Martin, Paola, Kan:

.
.. j' : .' ':\- 1.li.' I," it ,

:



National Dairy Association. _

Interna· Feb. S";"'E. E.I Norman. Chapman. Kan.

-

I M'lk Dealers' ABBociation
Feb. 8-Btafford_ eo....Duroc Breeder.- Auo-

tiona I,
, clatlon. St ..ttord • .n..an.

AD1cric�- Dairy Science Assaciation" Feb. 9-J. F. Martin. Delevan. Kan.

t 'nlltI'onal Association nf Dairyand·-Feb. 9-Frank J. Schaffer. Pratt. Kan.

In or T.: Feb. 8-W. H. Hilbert. Cornln•• Kan.

\iilk Inspectors, Natioool_ 'Oreamery Feb."'10-S. & R. O. Cooley. Plymonth. Kan.

i:lllttcrmakers' Assoetattcn;" National- -lI'e:·a�.o-pratt Co. Duroc Association. Pratt.

CllecsC Association, National Dairy Feb. 12-H. O. Esherman. Sedgwick. Kan.

COlJucil, American Jersey Oattle- Olub, Feb. 12-lUtcheli county b�l:eders. BelOit.

Arucdcan Guernsey. Oattle Club, HoI· �e�.�3-L. L. Humes. Glen Elder Kan.·
steiu-Friesian ASSOcIation of America, Feb. 13-B. W. Conyers. Severy. Kan.

'JI' "D Swiss Oattle Breeders' ABElocta- Feb. 1.f-John Looml.. Emporia. ·Kan.

JIOh ,.
Feb. U-W. D. McComas. Wichita. Kan.

tioD and Ayrsbire Breed�rs ABBOCIa'
.
Feb. 15-Wooddell 8f Danner. Winfield. Kan.

·

. Feb. 15-0eo. Dtmrg, York. Neb.

tlOD. Feb. 15-L. Brldenthal. Wylbore. Neb .

.Feb. 16-Earl Babcock. Fairbury. Neb.
,Feb. 16-Geo. J. Dtrntg, York. Neb.
Feb. 16-J. F. Larimore & Sons, Grenola. Kan.
Fell. 17-R. C. Smith•. Sedgwick. Kan.
Feb. lI-G. J. Moorehead, Benton. Kan.
Feb. I'-Andrew KcMulJen, Ol�bon�' Neb.
Feb. 10-Over.take Br.... Atlanta. Kan.
Feb. :lO-A. B. Holmburg, Gibbon, Neb.
Feb. 20-(nlght sale) Ferris Bros .•

' Elm·

creek. Neb.
'

Feb., 21-H. E. Labart. Overton. Neb.
Feb. 21-D. Arthur Chlldear8, Emporia, Kan.
Feb. 21-Stuckey Broa., Wichita, Kan.
Feb. 22-M. I. Brower. Sedgwlclt. Kan. •

Feb. 22-R. E. Kempln. Corning. Kan.
Feb. U-Archle French. Le:dn.ton.�Neb.
Feb,. 23-Blgnell Bros .• Overton, Neb;
Feb. 23-R. W. Newcom. Benton, Ran.
Feb. 24..L.H. W. Flook & Son. Stan IllY. Kan.
Feb. 24-Glen _Blickenstaff, Oberlin. Kan.

F�b. 2S-LocK· Da:v·ld.en. Wichita. Kan.

(Sale at Caldwell, Kan.)
M� 6-Ora Ayers .. Orleans, Neb.
March 6-D. S. Sheard; Esbon. Kan.
,March 6-C. T. White & Son. Lexington,

Neb.
March 7_Earl J. Anstett, Osage City. Kan.
March 7-L. A. Poe, Hunnewell, Kan. .

March 10-E. W. Nickel, Dodge City. Kan.

Poland ChIDa Hop
Sept. lS-J. C. Martin. Welda; Kan.
Oct. 4-A. L. & D. HarriS. Osage City.
Kan.. ,. _. I

Oct. 5-Mr. & Mrs. Wm. McCurdy.' Ohiowa,
Neb. . L j

Oct, 6-Peter J. Tlsserat & Sons, Ybrk. Neb.
Oct. 9-S. U. Peace. Olathe, Kan. .

Oct. lO-E. U. Ewing & Bon. Bjllolt, K�il.
oee, 12-.J. L. Griffiths. Rtley, Kan.

oC{VI�tt:· -ian:Ucker. 1�0 Bouth
I.Belmont.

,. Oct. 17-Dan 0; Cain, Beattie, Kan. •

aale. White
Oct. l7-John .D. Henry. Lecompton. Ran.

N Oct. IS-Dr. W. C. and Carlton W. Hall,
Cotfeyvllle. Kan. .

Holatem Cattle Oct. 19-5tartord Co. Poland Clllna. Breed-

·

l 06 S E R I I K
\ ers' ASSOCiation. Stafford, Kan.·

"e,>. " -. '. 08S. 0 a. an. -"- Qct. 20-H. B. Walter 8t Bon, �endena. Ran.

Otl�gi;;;;�axi':�an and Farmers sale. Her- Oct. 2l-J. C. Dawe. Troy. Kan.

Uet. ll-Breeders sale, Ottawa, }Can. Feb. 2f-Chas. Krill. Burlingame, Ran.

Ott. lS-L. F. Cory & Son, Bellevllle. Kan.. Oct. 27-Pratt Co. Poland China Bl'eeders'

al Concordia Kan
As.oclatlon. Prattl Kan.

Oct.. IS-Dairyman 'and 'P'armers' sale, St.� Nov. 8-W. A. Prewitt. Ashervllle. Kan.

."fe. Mo. _

Jan. lO-W. H. Grone 8t Son. Mahaska, Kan.

Oel. 23-Breeders' sale, McPherllOn. Kan. Feb. 14-C. B. Nevlu. & Sons. Chiles. Kan.

Ort. 26-J. M. Chestnut & Sons. Denison, Feb, 2-Peter J. TIBserat & Son., York. Neb.

]("n. .
.

Feb. 12-A. L. WIswell & Son, Ocheltree.

Oct. 28-J. C. Ford, Leonardville. Kan.
Kan.

.

)0101'. 2-Frank Boone, Kingman. Kan. Fell. l3-H. M. Donham, Stanley, .Kan.

No,'. X.9-P�ttis Co. Hol.teln�Ftrleslan Com- Feb. 14-Von Forrell Bros .. Chester. Neb.

,Iany slile, Sedalia. Mo.
Feb. 17...,..C. B. Schrader. Clifton, Ran.

SOl'. I5-Wm.• H. lllngland, Ponca City, Feb. 28-R. Miller & Son, Che.ter. Neb.

OI<la. ..

March 8-J. E. Baker. Bendena, Ran;

1'01'. 2'-F. H. Bock & Sons. Wichita. Kan. Spotted Poland ChIDa Hop

,'a"... �5-Kansa8 .Asso. Show Sale. Wichita, o.ct. 5-0. S. Well. & Son. Ottawa. Kan.
han.

Duroc Je- Ho�.
Oct. �Henry J. Haag: Holton. Kan.

.__ • Nov. 1-Henry Field Seed CompabY. Shen.

';0111. 26-Jame. Conyero, Marlon. Ran. andoah. Iowa.

dct, 9-0ra Ayers, Orleans, Neb. Feb. 2O-Henry ·Fleld 'Seed Company. Shen·

(let. '12-C. O. Wilson. Rantoul, Kan. -andoah, Iowa..
.

lIet. 12-J. L. Griffiths. Riley, Kan. . March 6-Jas. S. FUller. Alton. Kan.

Oct. ls-John P. Johnson, Lindsborg•. Kan. March 20-Henry FleJd Seed Company. Shen-

·'et. 13-J. A. C'reltz & Son. Bel�t. Kan. andoah. Iowa.

Oct.. J3-W. H. Rasfnus""n, Nortolk. Neb. Ch t W t
(tet.. 14-Hleber & Hylton. Paola. KanJ'

e8 er hi e HOJa

Oct. 17-M. A. Martin, Paola, Kan. Sept. ,18-Henry Wiemers. Diller, Neb.

net. lS-W. T. McBride, Parker. Kan. Sept. lO-Wm. Buehler, 'Sterllng, Neb.

(\ct. 19-J. J. Smith, Lawrence.1 Kan. Sept. 30-0. A. Sanborn, Edmond. Kan.

net. 20-Stattord Co. Duroc V Association. Jan. 9-G. A. Sanborn. Edmond, Kan.

·
:;lafford, Kan.

. Jan. SO-HeRry and Alpha Wiemers, Diller,

'),,1. 21-Homer T. Rule. Ottawa. Ran. Neb. .

(Itt. 24-0sage County Duroc 'Jersey Breed.· Jal). Sl-Wm. Buehler. Sterling. Neb.

PI'S AE!.'3'n., Osage City. Kan.

get. 26-Fred J. Lap,tad. Lawrenc,e. Kan.

."'l. 2S-H. W. Flook & Son. Stanley. ·K�.
u.o't. 31-L. L. Humes. Glen Elder, Kan.

:;(W, !l-"\\Toody & Crowl, Barnaru, Kan. \

. ·In. 9-o.ra Ayers. Or;learis. Neb.
. C. M. Buell, Peabody. Kan .. sold Polands

JoIn. 15-Geo. Briggs &. Sons Clay Center'
at hie far� September 8. It was an In-

Neb. . \'
' • tensely hot day during a period of drouthy

'nn. 23-C. T. White & Son, Lexington, Neb.' wellther
that· was ruining the! corn crop of

.1011. 3I-P N Marsh 'Sedgwick Kan
the nlighborhpod and the f�rmers present

".'rh. l-W' R' Huston Amerlcu� Kan Sale
couldn t sufficiently reconcile themselves to

"t Emporia: .'
•. the sltl!ation to bfd up as much a8 the of-

!:' ) .." l-L. R. MdsenglJl, Caldwell, Kan. ferlng deserved or' as mqch as they 'would

.' ,," 2-Ralston Stock Farm Benton Kan
have bid had an equally bad drouth come

.1. r-:; Ralston Mgr Towanda Kan
' . and gone a te,w weeks before, The ,Imme-

"

"b. 3':"E G Hoover 'Wlchlta' Kan' dlate drouth ..uppressed the blddln_g to the

1·:"h. "-L: J.' Healy. Hope. Kan.·
minimum. Prices ranged from $21 to $66

Jo."'I. fi-G. lIf. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.
per head.

f 0�. 5-t.. D. Spen'ee & Sons, Crab Orchard,
rh. 111."',.;,. 6-Pu�an & Son Tecumseh Neb

��P!). fl-RoSB M. Peck, 'Gypsum, K�n.
.

::,_,.")' 6-'Vm. Fulks. Langdon, Kan.

\"h. 7-Woody & Cro,vl, Barnard. Kan;
1, el). 7-Zlnk Stock Farm, Turon; Jean.

PubUo Sales of Ll�k

Shorthom Cattle
Sopt. 29-Joseph J. S.Dbke. Bushong Kan.

oct. 12_13_Snl_A·Bar Show and Bale, "Grain

(lcY.all:::"J!�·. 0.' C·i..ln. Beattie: Kan. /

Vel 2!-Fremont Leidy. Leon. Kan.

Oct: 25-E.' E. H�acock & Bone. Hartford.
Kan. \

�

Ocl. 26-R. W. Dole. Almena, Ran.

Oc t .
30-Kansas Shorthorn Breeder. Asao·

elation, Manhattan. Kan.

Oct. 31-Dlcklnson Coun,ty Breede_r.. Al:!lIene.
l{an.

xov. l-Northwest Kansa. Breeders' AIIIIO.,
Concordia, Kan. ":

Nov. 8-J. C. Banbury & Sons, 'Pratt. Kan.
" Nov. 2-Blue Valley /Bhorthorn • breeders,

Hlue Rapids. Kan. '

'1'"". U7A. L. & D. 'Ha.rrls. Osage City. Kan.

Nov. IB-Clay County Breeders•. Clay Cen

ter. Kan.
Nov. I6-J. E. Bowser. �1;>lIene. Kane

!;ov.2�-Amerlcan Royal Sale, Kansas City.
��

. ,

_Poned Shorthorn Cattle
Nov. 4-W. A. Prewitt, Ashervllie. Kan.

..
, .Hereford Cattl"

Oct.IJ-Conslgnment sale, Emporia, .Kan.
Oct. I.-Ed Nickelson. LeonardyllJe. Kan.

Oct. 19-Mllner and Howe. Neosho, Rapids.
xan.

Ocl. 24-Jansonlull BroB.. Prairie View.
Kan.. at PhmlpBburg. Kan. ,

x ov. ll-"Emery Johnson. Emm�tt, Kan•.

Nov. 15-Clay Count�_Breeder., Clay Cen-

IeI'. Kan. '.
Jer.e)' Cattle

(Jl'I. 4-Whlte City Breeder'l!
City, Kan.

r .

i The Livestock Service
of the Capper Farm Press

�•.toilnded on the Kansas Farmer and
.Iatl and Breeze the Nebraska Farm

�7r�a,l, the Missouri Ruralist and the

ita oma Farmer. _each ot which lead.

/' preStige' and circulation among the
"rmers, breeden and ranchmen of Its
'Htrllculat' territory and I.. the most

:�;fecUye and econ'omlcal medlum for
• 1v�rtl.lng In th<:> region It covers.

,.
01 ders tor starting or stopping ad

lIerUBements with any certain l88ue of

<l� s paper should reach this office eight

A. YB betore the date of that Issue.
d��rtlsers, pro.pectlve advertlurs or

���tte\r'lshlng to buy breeding animal••

"'h 0 aln any required Information

In
out Such livestock or about advertts·

org, or get In touch with the manager

dir:��y desired territory by writing the

<i-css 01't ot livestock service, aa per ad-
. a the ·bottom.'

lll!nO�loWI�g are the territory and office

W
gers.

.10·h;;· ..:i0dY, Topeka. K"'sas. Office.

.1. T H' Johnson, Northern Kansas.

Stuart .;nter. Southern Kansas.'

r e
. Morse. o.klahoma.

n Sse R. Johnson, Southern Nebraska.

O· � McCartney. Northern Nebraska.

, 'Mls ayne Devine and Chas. L. Carter,

'I T'l:;:�;� ,Director O!..LI've.tock ServIce888 ..",.rtner and ...all ....d Br_e
__ Topeka. Kan_

0"
,

KANSAS -FARM.ER
,I )

,.:

and�AIL
• ·BR8'lIIZE

BERKSHfitE HOOS

Registered BerksblrehneiroarPIGs
$20 each. JOHN BOSS, DELPHOS. i:�.
BERKSHmES. Six months old boar pigs
and gilts, Chole.a Immune and well grown
Price, $�5 each. Lyle KnnuRS. GRrD,ett, Rau:

Kansas.
-

SpoUed Poland Herd
80 Fall and ,Spring Boars andGilts 'I

-

' ,

Blc sale at farm near town

HOI�On.,Kan.,Frl,day,OCIOb�r 6

�o Jast. laW·sllt... ftVflrJ' one a Sl'BDddapghter O'f a grand champion, 2.0 'sprlng
gilts, granddliughters of Booster KIng, Y's Boyal Prince. and Advance Leader. to

bOars-five last fall boars, .15 eprlng boars, fall, boars same breeding as fall

gilts. Spring gilts by K.ansas Y's Royal Prince, others 'are grandsons of 807al
Spot, Booster Klnlr. and Advance Leader. An ofterlng of boars 'and gilts bred In

the purple. eplendldly g!own and actual top. trom a( big herd.

Beme_. ft>.Is the, place to blQ' a bud boar, EVerything Immunized. Cata·

logs rea�y to mall. Ask 'for your cop,. today. Address '"

Hen�y J.HaaQ,Hollon,Kansas
A sole worth whUe.·Be sure to come. Thooa who can't come mRYJlend their bUrlnr orders to 1.

W. JOIlDIOn In lIIJ.eare. C. M. Cn_ AuoUon..r. J. W. J.h FI Mal 'ar-.

,SPOTTED POLAND ClDNA HOOS. HOI.8TEIN CA'I."1'LE

tloverdale Sioek Fann ODen
EarlY boars. 135 to 150 lb... ready for oarvlce.

Tall. bill-boned feUow8. with plen� of length and

�t�:eb�lh "ab��. oIT�e"fr·!""p�rde�n3�. Y�; ��t�!
Model, Arb.' Hero, P1uoderd.le Dulle .end otber'

famolls boRrs. Prlced.t $30.to mova tbem quick.
gilts ••me price. Everyth£nll reI. and Immune.

Weaned summer pip, $18 each, uorelal.od trio.
$45. Elatlaf••tlon lfIIara"IOed or money back.

WM.JW. AT�ELL. IftJRLlNOTON. RAN.

MoO's SIle' Calendar'
Bolsteln SaId

Sept. 26-S. E. Ro.. , 101., Ran.
Oct. 7'-Dalrym.n and Jl'armers Sale, Herington.
Oet. l1-Breeder&' S.le. ottawa, R.n.

_

[K.n
Oct. l_Dlllryman and Farm ...... 'eale, 8&. Joe.:Yo;
Oct. I8-L. F. Cory .I: Bon, BeI"'11I1o.· ,

.

Oct. 23-Breeder9..J_ aale, McPberson, R.n. .

Oct. 26-J. M. unestnut '" SOns, Denison. at
Topeka. Kan. ..... .

No•. 2-Fra!lk. Boone. KInam..... Kan. '

!oio]l. 8-_P.ttI. Count.;y Holotein Co., ,Seda-
II., Mo. .' .

Nov. 15-Wm. H. English. Ponea Cl� okl1[
Nov. 27-F. H. BocIt: & Sona. Wichita,' Kan.·
Jan. 25-Kanoaa",",",. Sbow sal., Wkhlta.Ku.

'

It �: :::t t:, =� :�": t· ==:
"

Address
.

W. B. 1100, Beriogton.-'Iusas

,

25 Big GrowthyJpri�g Boars
The tops or over 50 \_head. Immunlud and

eblpped on approval. Alao some lilts tbat wlll

farrow in ,October. I do not hold publlc IUlles
but I can atart rou In the Spotled Poland Chlrill

butillt... wltb a. .ery reasonable outlay. Write
ror ,iIiBcrJptlons and pictures or stoell ofrered.
T. L. CURT.IS, Dun,." Kan. (Morrla County)

Sale Reports and Other 'News

Bonaeeord Bolstelns
W,eddle's S-UedPolands

are' ALL purebred cnttle. ALL the. mllltors have

...� A.. R. O. recorda. ALL have p....d • clean T. B.

Brad BOW' and IIllto. early or late rarrow. Unrelated test. ALL have lIood conformation and ALL are

spring trlos,.�rlng or faU bo..... Enllllsh or St.ndard money makers at the prices ..kad. Federal

bred. BI(_�pe or medium. Immunad. Guaranteed. accredited herd. LOUIS KOENIG" SOLOMO., II·AN.

THOS, ,WEDDLE, VaDe), Center. Ran., B.�.
Telephone Kechi. 111111. Braebum Holsteins

tHO PooRd Carlse.'s Spolted Cldel. 'Get a bull to ule ror rail tresh.nlng. 'Or a bred coW

25 big, tl'VY. well grown nnd well bred tSprtllg �� �!�. r���� ft��e�o�:. J�08t�!t,:tck ot a dO%eJi

�oo':,':ier. SO�eIJlJI�ndiI1te�erCln"J.ar {{!�I�e:�r bren�����;: H. B. Cowles. 608 Ran. Ave.. To....,.. Kan.

�lceirNCH BBOS•• JAMESTOWN, KAN;- !!!!S��r:.do�o!�����Sb��.I!!e!,!!
�potted Poland I'Llna Boars ����r�1 ��ll: 1��rJ{�I:; •. slr:'�IC�� v\�d r���na�le.blg11est

'JJIU B, E. STUEWE. ALMA. KANSAS •

shipped on a.Pproval. J•.S. Fuller, AltO'n. K_an.

T��O��S���III���. �e��!�CII
HEREFOBD

. .cATTLE

priced right. JOHN DEITRICH. PLYMOUTH. KAN.

L'abette Va'lleylSPOTTED .POLAND SPRING JlOARS .

Uti and $20;" Registered. Immune. -

J. O. Greenleaf. Mound Clt;v.. KanBa.. FCHoiCE--BBED-aILTS. Good enough tor :arm
breeders. llred to Jumbo Gntes. Feb. pigs. pnus or

'

trios. Well "potted. Wm. Meyer, Farllnlton. Kan. DisperSion sale of Anxiety Herefords'

NICELY !llARKED BRED GILTS and spring at fa,rm on Wednesday. Sept. 27.
boars. MasteJ:;_K- and Junior D. bJ"eeding. H
Priced to sell. W. H. TONN. Haven, Kan.

erd bull Cal K�eno 946795 by· Caldo
1.0th. Dam Lady Blanco by Beau

Blanco -4th. Pr.evlous her<l bull liu- .

pert Donald by Prince Rupert 52nd.
dam by Beau Donald 4th. For cata

log add,:ess
W� R. Hildreth, Oswego. HaiL

Piel4 Note.
BY J. W. JOHNSON

A, L. & D. Harris. Osage City, Kan., will
seU Poland Chinas at their tarm near there.
Wednesday. October 4. The offering con

sists of sows with litters, spring' yearling
sows and fall gilts and some boars. For
the catalog nddress Q,S atiove.-Advertlse-
lnent. ..

25 Extra Good Poland
China Sows and Gilts
-Bred to Clansman Jr. 124480 for SePt.
farrow. 75 extra well bred and' well

grown spring pig•. ' Can turn Ish boar and

gilt, no relation, some real herd boars,
everything Immune. pedigreed. Satlsfac-

.tlon guaranteed. Priced to sell.
.

ED SHEEHY, HUME. ·)\lIfSOURI.;

Western Kansas Bolls
4'0 Hereford Bulls
25 Shorthom' Bulls

The.e bulls are y<:arllngs. big rugged
big boned bulls of 6plendld blood lines
Write tor prices and descriptioDs.

.

C. O. COCHRAN & SONS. HAYs. KAN.

POLAND CHINA HOGS

In this Issue "'JII be found the advertise·,
ment of E. E. Ferguson, Valley FalWl, Kan ..

orferlng his good herd of Shorthorn cattle
for.. sale. Four cows with calves at ·foot
and�ebred. three comIng' 2-year oid heifers.
,all 800d Individuals and of good breeding.
W1l1 be priced In line with the times.
Advertisement.

W� H. kUbert's Duroc�
W. H. Hilbert, CornIng. Kan., writes that

his Duroc Jersey fall pigs, sired by Hill·
crest Beneation Leader, are beginning to
arrive and that they are certainly highly
sallsfactory. To date he has 54 Jiving plge
from six sowe and nine more to farrow.'
F,(e Is busy building a new hog house which
hl!-....,Btarted In July. His advertisement of
spring boars will start soon and he will
offer SOme real spring boars at attractive
prices. His brep\ sow sale Is February 9.
You can write .hlm now about a spring
boar.-Advertisement.

-

.

Big Typy�priDg' Boars
. 15. ot them reserved tOI' our tall trade.
Siretl by l-'s Yankee. Also a. tew of them

by Liberty Bob, a son of Big Bob Wonder.
Also open gil t9 or will breed them to our

son of Clcotte.
C. F. LOY " SONS, mLO. RAN. HORSES'AND JACK· STOCK

.,

DEMING RANCI BRED FEMUES
Young sows nnd gUts to rarrow AUlfll8t and Sep·

tember. Bred, to The Latchnlte and Ranch Yankee.
A fine lot of 8prl1111 111111. botl. sex. We'lI t.ke care

or all your needs for Polands.

)I. O. Sheldon. Supt. Hot Department. Oawelo. K.n.

6 Percheroo. 'Too Breeding StamO.s
7 reg. jacks (own raising). Colle and:mulee
to show. very choice stock with sille and
weight, desirable ages, dark colors

.

OEO. SCHWAB, CLAY �TIi\B: lfEB.
GREAT SlOW AND BItEEDING JACKS
Priced rllTh!. Hlnel... •• Jook F.rm. Diltote.. Kan.

MIBsourl HolBteln Breeders' Sale ..-

Missouri Holstein breeders are seiling
allout 71> head of purebred Holsteins In a

big jOint sale In the sale pavilion, St.
Joseph, Mo., Monday, October 16. Promi·
nent breede.. a� consigning, among them
Cook & Son, Maryville. Mo., the' oldest
herd In Missouri. with one or two excep

tions; A. J. King and Hiram Norcross are

consignors from Kansas City.,'All are

recofnlzed breeder.. of Holsteins In Mls
eour and they are consigning .good cattle
to this sale. The advertising will .appear

Schoenhofer's Immuned Polands
Extra good boars by' Premium Monarch

Qut of extra good sows. 'Write us at once'
I! you want one of these good boars.
OEO. J. SCHOENHOFER, WALNUT, KA:S.

Hill's .Quallty Polands
DIg husky bunrR rf'fldy fol' ser'f'fcp. IQlmunlzerl and

gu"rollte{'):Rk�n'1Nt.el";'h'�.b'.kel{.'.\tN0S�S Address

/
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KANSAS FARMER and MAIL
'" BREEZE

U. S. Aecredited';_Jersey CatUe-U. S. Accredited

35 Read 01 Very Cboice· Caute
L.

.

Hood Farm, Financial Kings, Interes�ed Prince -arid Good �ld Tennes'see breeding

While City, KaD��Wednesday, Oet. 4:
About half of these cows are in Register of Merit. 25 cows are

shortly after the sale. The rest are heifers and young bulls.

This is one of the highest classed offerings ever sold in Kansas.
are in the sale.

in milk; three to

Several state record cows

The 35 selections are consigned by: J. A. Oomp, Otto Strahl, lVI. A. Tatlow, .White City'breeders.
There has never been a case of contagious abortion or a reactor in- either of these herds. This is

a wonderful offering of Jersey cattle of the very highest qnality. For the catalog now ready
to mail, address

September 1,6, llJ�:!.

ther can handle them. Mr. :Mott will l>o
glad to Iiear from' you wltb a request ror
either or any of the catalogs of tbese sale.
Also give blm the name of your nelghbo�
that want. to buy good Holsteins. Kansaa

�r;gs ci:� ��r.lrel��.�A�����li��eK��r wilh

Tbe WhUe (llty Jersey Sale
J. A. Cornp, M. A. Tatlow and Olta

Strahl .. all of White City. Kan.. and w"1l
known as Jersey cattle breeders, havo
selected 35 head of real Jerseys from thoir
herd and on October 4, at that -piace, th,·y
will sell this number at auction and It I,
going to prove as hig" ctass an oUorlng or
Jersey cattle as. ever sotd at- auction I"
Kansas. In fact It Is very doubtful if there
-was ever ,sold as good an orterlng In (he
state before. There will be register lOt
merit cows. in fact full half 'lf the cows aro
register of merit, and 25 of them are no'T
in miik with three or four that wlll freshra
soon after the sale. The ba lnnce of til
offering Is young heifer. and young bul;,.
All . three .!lerds are on the federal nc
credited list and th<U:.e bas. never been a
case of contagious abortion or a reactor ill
either herd. The offering stands approvrtl
In the matter of health and when you So.
It sale day you wlll agree that it Is ouo
of grea t merit. The purchase or on e ur

two females fn this sale would start t he
right kmd of a foundation for a real Jer
sey cattle

-

herd. It is sure the place to
buy foundation cattle. The breeding Is 01
the' very best and is of Financlai KllI�.
Hood Farm; Interested Prince and Goo,
Old Tennessee breeding. The catalog tel i.,
the stOI'�' and you should 'ask for It eartr
and study It and plan on going to thl,
sale. Ask for the catalog today. Addrc"".
M. A. Tatlow. "'hlte City. Kan., for the
catalog.-Advertlsement.

Henry J. Hllllg's Sl'otted Poland Sale
Henry 3'. Haag, Holton, Kan., owner (Jt

one of the .lItrongest herds of fashionably
bred Spotted Poland Chinas In the 'West, ["
advertising his big boar and gilt sale iu
this Issue .or the lIlail and Breeze. Sixl�'
head go In this big. important sale at til"
farm near town, Friday. Octobe r 6. 'I'h eri
will be- 20 last fall gilts. evcrv one

granddaughter 'of a grand champion: �"
spring gilts. granddaughters of three g re. I

boar-s, Booster King, Y's Royal Prince unci

800n in ;the Mall and Breeze and the cata- �h��nf:st LgI�e�ba;�. g���e�h:o::,'i;e f��e u';:
�_w_�_w w w �. logs are being compiled now. You can ask last fall gilts; 15 spring boars. by Y's Roy,,]

Ayrs'blreCow�,leUers,BuUs BILLCROn F&OUSJERSEYS \V. H. Mott, sale ma.nager. Herington. Kan .. Prince: fiye grandsons of Royal Spot; tht-c»
�l for one right now.-Adverti.ement. grandsons of Booster King and two that

Young cow. in cal! or with cnlf at foot. yearling Imported and Regieter of Merit Jeneys. lV. H. Hill's Poland" ,

are grandsons of Advance- Leader. ElYer)-
heifers. bull. of servlcenble age, calves boUt sex. HilIh Choics bull catves for sale. Al80 regl8tsred � thing Is Immunized. �e 60 boars and gilt;
nrodncms families. Tuberculin tested. Durocs. "r. H. Hlll. :Milo, Kan., is starting his In thi" Bale are selections from a largo herd
R. W, CUMMINS, PRESCOTT, KANSAS 111. L GOLLADAY, PROP., HOLDEN, 1110. Poland China card in the Poland China and only' good ones have been selected for

section of the 'lIIal! and Breeze this week.' this sale. This Is gol rrg to be a might;-

HI h CI R I t d J C He Is offering big, husky Bprlng boars, good _place to buy your herd boar. Th,

g ass eg 8 ere ersey OWS large enough for service, for sale at bar- breeding Is right and of the most popular
gain prices If yOU tak e them at once. They straitts and just wha t you are looking r",
are Immunized. He is not gOing to hold If you want blood that wf ll popuhirize lOU!'
a fall sale and desire. to sell these boars herd. As Individuals they are going to 10"

at once. He will sel! bred sows In Febru- the hardest lot of boars to beat you· e v r

arv, 'Vrite at once if you need a boar saw in one sale. They are wert grown, We'll
bred In the purple and well grown and 1m spotted and of the correct type. They ar»

munlzed and a bargain.-Ad"ertlsement. the actual tops f.om over 75 I head nn.r
--- you can bet they are good. The Bale i"

Boltlen Bros. Durocs adver tlsed In this Issue of the ].'{all nn.t

Bohlen Bros., Downs, Kan .. are Btnrting Breeze. Turn to It right now and drop �Ir,

their advertisement in this issue of the Haag allne and tell him to send you the sal"

Mall and Breeze and offer Duroc Jersey catalog. This is an opportunity' to buy your

spring boar. sired by 'Sensatloll Giant and boar early and you can buy him now""

King Pathrlon, a full brother to Great cheap or cheaper than you can later 0"

;�J�;��o�'T��� ��:mJ��n g��n�h�o l���Hst��� �f:�de;rohpee�tb�\�:� o�� I,�o�?cfrb�artlic h��,�',;
sate Sensation Gtnnt. the two-vea r-otd boat' with his ma.tes for a month longer. .\Sl\.

because they want to keep 80 many, of hi for the catalog today.-Ad"ertlsement.
BED POLLED OA'l"rLJI: gilts In their own herd. Loole up their ad

------

�_ww__w__�_w w_�_w�� "erllgement. and aslt them tor prices 01 BY J. T. HUNTER

SprlnodaleFarmRedPolls spring boat'S.-Adve_r_t_is_e_ment. Wm. lIf. Atwell of Clo,'erdale Stock Far,,'
A nice lot � yearling bulls, .ons of Duke of Sprlng- J. M. Chestnut_ & Sons' Holsteins Burlington. Kan .. is offering some cho"'"

r,��ep�i�e: �r�tlt�r ,�e��o22o���r B�!�l��lf�il::Fel� ��Tj�:�� .T. M. Chestnut & Sons, Denison, Knn. pa�lY spo�ted �oaos �Y �o�s of IY'� Ror.d

spring buar. and gilts. _

will .hold their dissolution sale of Pvre l nee 6td" an 's r de. f i' ''':1';'
W. E. ROSS & SON, SMITH CENTER, KAN bred Holsteins in the sale pa,'Uion at the �Ir. a A��?eil.�lLJ��rttoe%e�tt In touc 1 WI :.

fair grounds. Topeka, Thursday. October
�6. The Chestnut herd has alway's been
owned jointly by the Chestnut family and

btarl�e'�hl�I.SSOI�l���_ s��"ad to w�:fse beup sJrde so�,aem��r����ir'b-u'�o"cr;o�t I���;io�l�ll�.}�:;i,:)I:
many of the descendents of th" great show Sept. 26, Read the advertisement In ih"

. bull, Bonheur Champion 2nd.. which they Issue Kansas Farmor and Mall & BrOl'I.<
owned from a caif and showed all o,'er tbe and write for cata:tog. Mention this pap, '.
central states where he was grand chanl -Advertisement.
pion. and In 1�19 he was made the grand
champion at the national dairy show at
Chicago. The sale· wlll be advertlsed In the
1I1all and Breeze shortly and the catalogs
wlll be ready to mail soon.-Advertlsement

The Herington Holstein Sali

M.
_

A. Tallow, While City, Kansas-
CQ.l. D. L, Perry, Auctioneer. J. W. Johnson; Fieldman, Mail and Breeze.

AYRSHIBE (lATTLE

SHORTHORN OATTLE.

Registered
ShorthornHerd

For Sale
Four good yonng cows, of Barmp

ton Knight and Village Beau breed
ing, with early spring enlves at foot
nnd rebred to a good bull. Three
coming 2 ..yeur-old heifers, open. Must
be sold at once. Priced to sell.

L E. Ferguson
Valley Falls. Kansas

.JEB8E'I' (lATTLE

Exception&1 .aluo.. 10unl cow. 2 to 8 rr•. ' Somo

���� laif:n:e'!t�� 0j.�er�l;�;�:.dS·�Al��he::m�� 1�8J
youug bull. S to 18 mOB. old. Inopection Invited.

R. A. GU.LILAND, DENISON, KANSAS
-------------------�----------------------

DO YOU WANT JERSEYS�
It so, write us, "Ve have them in ull ages, either
sex, onc or 1\ carluad. Kindly state the number
nnd ages you want to buy when wrIting. No com-

00581011 eharge to buyer.
.

KANSAS JERSEY (lATTLE CLUB
R. A. GlllUllnd, Secretllry. Denison, Kansas.

BULLS OUT OF REGISTER OF MERIT
dams. for sale. Herd., Federal accredited.

""lJylvta Jersey Raneh, Sylvia, Kan.....

Choice Red Polled Bulls and Females
All ages. From our accredited herd. Shipped
on approval. Schwab'" Son, Cia,)' (lenter, Neb.

Plea.ant Vle_ Stook Farll'n
Rell'letered Red 'Polled e.ttle. For aale, a

fow cbolce young bulle, eowe and heifers
BaIIonm " GambrUl, Ottawa, x-...

REG. RED POLLED BULLS
All apes. T. A. Hawkins, Garden City, Kan.

FOSTER'S BED POL1:.llID (lATTLB

G I 1tr A few choice young bull•.
erlacb Bros., A ma, nao. c. Eo FoRer, Boate t, Bldoraclo, KaD.

Kansas Supreme. by Standard Supreme in I BED POLLS. Cbolce young bulle and belfers.
."n'lce. Dams by Chief Cumberiand, Sultan Write for price. and dellC!,I.P_t_Ion•.
Supreme, Proud ru:.onarch, Cumberiand Mar- (lh..... MorriBOn " Son. PhUlu�"'ar., KaD.
"hall, etc. Young bull� for sale. Visitors
:l J ways welcome. GUBBNSBY OATTLE

JaDleS Conyers' Duree Sale

Duroe PiA'S for Oulober DeUvery
O\terstalte Bros., Atlanta. Kan., ch[lll�"

their Duroc card to, adyertlse AUgU9t pi·
. for October 15 deliver),. Choiera 1mmUll :

line bred Pathfinders. Write today mOl,

tiontng Kansas Farm�r and l\lal1 and Bre�7.

i"t��:d d:��'''1��h a��al:r���:te��;e a�f H�� -AdYertisement.
II;

�fI�����alI�nt'he°fu�O";[tz�er;l'&1lh;:li t�f'epU��e Homan'S Shropshlres
bred cattle of Jamestown. Kan., and a few O. A. Homan & Sons. Peabod)'. Kan .. :' ",

nther purebreds consigned by Walt"r well known breeders of Shropshit'e shl' ."
St",·.,ns of Burdick and anout 30 high grade that win at the larger liYestock show}.
cows and heifers. About 75 head will be They are now offering' '" lot of !;ood ),0"'"
sold in all. lIlr, Fitzgerald has soid his ling and 2-year-old rams by S<:.riator Bibb;
farm near Jal1testown and is retiring from 17th that was made grand champion at ,':,;
the Holstein business and his entire herd Topeka Fair. Hutchinson Fair and "-ie-hit."
wlll go In this sale. He will be remembered Kansas "National. This grand champion ,

as one of the goo�d buyers at two or three also for sale. "'rite today Inentioning 1'::1'"
of the stRte association sales and other good sas Farmer and� Mall and Breeze.-Ad\·c
sale., The herd is one of real merit and tisement.
this will be a good sale to attend.--Adver
tlsen1ent,

------------------------�----------_-.--_

BROOKSIDE SHORTHORNS ���JVV"�

1815-The Bloomers--1922 GUERNSEYS You n g reg is t ere d

lliral Victor, a I.lnwood Ylct!)l'in, Sire.: SUHl' Mnr� Guernsey bull fronl A.

'luis, a Cruickshank Viol(1t, IIlIPl'o\'cllumt our houby. R. dam, }\otay Rose bred, $75. C� F. Holmes,
Y!IUl)g stoek for 3rtle., Overland Guernsey Farm,Overland Park,Kan.

'W. A. Bloomer &: SonH, Lebanon. Kan. RANSOIII FARM GUERNSEYS
TIUtEE PURE SCOTCH BULLS

I
Bulls-Calves to servlcenble age by 1919 world'.

Two \vhitl3, onF: roan, ready fOl' service. graod. champion out of record breaking dams,

J. H. Uuol'er, Rozel, Ktlnsas. Ransom Farm, Homewood, K"nsa8

Feed Shorthorn Steers
. Shortiorns are rapid gainers: finish at

heavy weights. and make big profltn.
For information address

,\merican Shorthorn Breeders' .o\ssoclatlon
IS Dexter Park _Avenue

q�i';ago, 111.

(•• E. Loy Buys New Herd Boar
G. E. Lor. Barnard. Kall .. has just re

lUI'IH:d fr0111 Br-addyville, Ia,(" where he
ylsited the L. R. McCla.non Poland China
hel'd nnd where he- bought 1\ boar pig that
suits him mighty well. ThIs pig is a SOli
of .Royal Flu"h and out of one of the
'McClarnon heru S 0'''' s. He is a sure his. type.
:\11", Loy .£.:ays, and he thinks about the best
pig he ever snw, 1\[r. Loy was at Clarinda
while the county fair was on there and h(,
says he sure saw some good hogs. both
blacks and reds. Mr. Loy has a fine lot
01 last sPl'ing gilts by The Rainbow. Prairl
Pele, Giant Liberator alld Evoiutlon that he
wi11 breed to this great young boar and
they will be orfered for sale starting about
the first of the year at private sale. His
ftd-verlisement will appear In the Mall and
Bl'eeze about that time-Advertisement.

Sobke Sborthqrn Dispersion
At Farm 5 Miles North o'

Bushong, Kan., Friday, September 29, 1922
10 young cows by Choice Orange and Roan Model, some with calves at

side. All rebred. 12 heifers by Private Haywood by Victoria's ChOice.
Will calve early. 4 hnifer and 4 bull calves out o.f the cows.

Marshall Knight by Village Marshall out of Marl"old 4th sells. This

herd sire ia a "block.y" 3-year-old straight Scotch bull that these cows and

heifers are bred to and that sired the calves. He is a first·class bull in

every respect. . .

GRADE SHORTHORNS--21 head including 8 high-grade milk cows that

are heavy producers, to freshen beginning' in December. Bred to Marshall

Knight. 2 yearling heifers, 3 yearling steers and some calves.
SPOTTED POLAND HOGS-4 sows with pigs, some to farrow in October,

some shoats and a registered boar.
HORSES-Seven head. 5 mares and 2 geldings. Soiling crop and ma

chinery also. Quitting the farm. Farm and grade sale in forenoon.

Purebred sale In afternoon. Every animal in good flesh. Write (01' Short
horn catalog, mentioning Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze. Aadres�

Joseph J. Sobke, Bushong, Kansas
Aut'tloneerH, Rule &II: Busenbark; J. T. Hunter, Fleldman,

W, H. l\lott"� Sllie (:alentJ.ar
n-. H. ?l[ott'� Holstein sale caI.mllar Is

IIppearlng- in the Mal! and Bl'eeze and an)
on" desiring (,jther of tho sales listed
"hould write at' once to 1I1r. Mott and tell
him which catalog or catalogs to send.
1'h�se Hnles are in Kansas, Oklahoma and
Missouri Rnd. all of them wl1l be advertised
In the ].[nii an<l Breeze. One or two of
thcJn at'O dispersion or dissolution sales but
moat of them are sales 01 surplus stocie
and most of them are Kansas, sales of Kan
sas rRised cattle. The average dairyman
and dllI!'y farmer must keep selling cattle
or else hi. herd would soon be tou large.
Kansa" bn·eders. whe·ro they can't hold an
Indi\'tdual sale. are comhlnlnll' and selling a

.10int ::!'11e. In thp::;e saleR of COUTse new
valu+-'s al'e lwlng e�tabllshpd but the breed�
ers mu�t l�pt')J their hL'rds down to where

W, C. and Carlton liiill's POIR"'!S
Dr. "r. C . .and Carlton "-. ·Hall. Coff

ville, I{an., have been raising' some of (

be.t bred Polands to be found In Kan.·"
and for sonle titmo have been holdng Ot'lI�·
ber sales. This year they sell. on Octobc" ..

at the fnrm Smiles northwpst o� Cof!. ,',

ville. The offering wU-l be sired by 0;"'"

Cltln. Hall's' Peter Pan. and Peter Pan, ,Ill
of daughter9 of Re,'elation and Swcet \ .

tOr)·. the highest prlc"d sol\' of the iJn '

\Yrite the Halls to put your nnnH� on tt�!
catalog Jisf so as to get a catalog l;':lI'I).

lIlention Kansas Farmerc:lfall & Bl'ce?C,-·
Ad,·eJ·tisement,

Attention to �Iartln's Poland 8ale

m:fdh:ulnanth��e�nT�t n���n��l�n�;s u':,�L hSL�
issue of the .T. C. Martin. 'Velda. Ken.
Poland sale. On September 18. at the ;\1.,"
tin farm, thero will bi} a rllspel'sion of ,11:;
Poland herd. Issues of SeptCInbcl' 2 /III" .

carr:r the display advertisement9. Sl�tY�l':":
registered and Immuned Polands sell 111 ... ,:,1
Ing 36 spring gilts and fall yearling",

..

,.;
trJed so'ws and 20 young boars. Fi_f\' "\
sows and gilts are bred for-early, III '

'j
and four sell with pigs a t side. A 101. 'J,.
good boars �ell. See the udvertisCJu€nt 11\,
breeding. Farm equipment sells inD t I,t
forenoon. A sale of good Polands. 0.'

miss It,-Advertlsement.
BY JESSE R. JOHNSON

Frank H. Russell of Wakoman. 0I>iO.,,::
starting his sheep ad"ertisement in 1\'"Issue. :Mr. Russell breeds American De.' ".�
Merino sheep a nd Is offering somo t"::_
fine rams for sale. 'Vrlte for cire\ll.'·
Advertisement.
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The Shorthorn Breeders ·01 Kansas
��l,;eNs�!���l ?e�B����II�� My' Annual Sale ,October 26 �B.����.�U�B�!��II�!�R,!!!� B����m����o�s�c;!��'
h :�' (4 months. Reds and roans. The home .An otf.dnl of pure !kolch and Ekotch topped Short- Realm'II Count 2nd by Woo!ldale Stamp. grand IIpeclalty. Young stock by Villager lIIIagnet '

�t' Fait' Acres Choice. assisted by K..rqul.. boma U,ut sou will .DtIo..e. Ask f,or the sule catulog ohamR)on and top bull 80t 1911 Central IIhow tor sale. Herd Federal tested
'

"
"",t',hl,' .on.

todu. Add..- II. W. Dole. Alme... Kan .. Norton co. and sale. Dr. W. C 1Iark- Len_a KaD Fred Ab" ..-'-- ............_ B.' W,,__.. ..,.--

• A PURE SCOTCII HERD
�.

- .. , _" u,_ , • .-.__.,

A pioneer Shortborn Herd Very choice young' bulls ready for service EI!�yhe�Sf !�CBaSBtO,nOR1NSf Scotch Ind Scotch Topped Heife" .. Balli

i' "'de Bulls six to 12 months old sired this tall. A well bred herd properly cared
0 g gra e ee or ca veil or

Some bJ/ Gloster Cumberland Roclt lsi iod
'

'tu;,;' l;erd bull. Rothnlck Sultan. A -.trong tor. Write fO,r descriptions and prices. �::te. Redll. Roans and Whltell. A cholco of Marr Beauty. CrUickahank Secret. I!.-�'��: ;

�' , I of IJr.edlng cows. Come and lIee us near Address. RoM. B_U. M_tah, Kanll8ll. • All our own breeding. LaB'!:.. Orange Blossom. etc. d.ms. Write1.- waDg.

�'��;"t'ne, Wm.Wal.,a'" You0lr, Oebome, KaD. BigFieldF�mShorthorns
G. D. HAMMOND, ST. JOHN, KANSAS, L• ..,., WooderaOD. Roote 6, Caldweu. __a

'

B E Huber Meriden, Ian An exclusive pure Scotch herd headed by J.P.Ray&Sons'BerdsIaKao.andOkla. HEIFERS' AND BULLS
• '
.,

• ROllewood ,Pride. Two young bulls by him Beaded by Cumberland Hero by CUmberland' DlamoDd

v u ng bulls by our herd bull. Imp. Im- of extreme quality. Poland China. bred sow and MI..le·, Sulta. 2d'by MIISI.·. Bultan. A lot of By Imp. Hapton nramatlBt, out ,01 Bootch

"",,,r by King of Diamonds. dam Village sale Oct. 21. T. J. nawe ... Son, TroY. Kan. �undaUonkdsmaOk"lore CoJI17nle bred. Write Guy DelQ. dams. a number of which are I_potted.

rl�:,�,il. INTRADll"ING am AU SCAT"B IERD
.r.. 00... a.• o� . P. Rey •. Sonl',Lewi,. K... Write or visit our herd:

_-'_

ht St _•• F
v" m. V " AJ,uogeWeUBrelltvesteraKaDsaaRerd

D"WORLSCHLEGEL II 80NS.u..-....... '

Cedar Bela s O,.;a arm headed by Lavender'1I Diamond !Jy Diamond Dams wustty by Avondalo Villagor by Augustine and

rllng bulls pure Scotch One
Emblem. Two very choice young bull. for Whitehall Glottor by Fond Memol7. Junior 01..,. are FAVORITE BY SCOTCB 1'W1UIED• aam

"'\\'o
I
yea

d one BI�om Farm n�ar To-
sale ready tor service. For descriptions and ElIIlile.. Marshall by BriUah Emblem ,and MedleY by

"..,111 IILftRU

1",,,, n- er W t 6th Stree't road Address prices addresll. E. A. Myers. ,Troy. Kanaaa. Mu"olton Wanderer. orf�lng' 00"•• holten. bulis Thill "Iro head. our herd and «"ta sood'

l'cl.' 0Tn FOesRBES TOPEKA :KANSAS
•

�Ah Iz'B' U' I
and young .took. Roflert J. AekleY. Garde. CII1I. Kan. calvea out of our herd cows. Write :your

If. • • ,
.;n; 0 ros., uron, an.

needs for young Shorthorns.,
'

COUNT "ALENTINE 2nd 694158 Springdale Stock Farm herd headed by !�!!!��S!�!����rl��a�o��.!'l��;
FRED MANNINGER, HABPBB. KAli8AS,

Imp. Rosewood Stamp. Bulls of serviceable and KllIg's Choice. Hera alre. Vlaewood Bar••• Offerlns A' CHOICE BERD
FJ!·�t :IL �(!daJln. second Topeka and Hutchinson 1921 ages by him and �COWB bred to him tor� aale, «number or nice bred hetfera, yearlings. and calves.

_.-
�

,I'''''' stro or lionor Maid. underented chnruntcn heifer
0 F N

Priced to s.n. Write A. M. lIarkl-v• Mou.d,.C..... Kan. Bead.d bJ/ Manhall Sunr·e bJ/ "-�·'I Crown. ,

at ,,;;"0 shOlV8. A great barsutn In thi. great stre, or arm ear Lawrence
_....

D I
� -�..

�,'l,l fully guaranteed. H. H. Hoi •••• Topeka. Kan.
The home of good Shorthorns. Two ...!Julie. Cumberland Dilmonil-Yililier', Chlmpion fty"::s t;t:;�geJ�md'.bo·i:h B��� 7�..:rcU=':-:I�: '

1()V6 Tomson Bros.' 19-2 10 and 12 months old. When In Lawrence Th.... sir.. head the herd: Dam. from pOpulerl1
C. H. WHITE, BUBLlND,TON, KA:NIIAS '

(.!o
'" call atouI' office. bred Scotch famili.. as "ell as some from m1lklnr

� remarkable collection of breeding COWl of an- HASFOBD ... ABNOLD, LAWBENCE. RAN••tralns. Helters. bulls,' CO". �ung stllck for sale. Emblem Jr., Noted Son ,

,,,;,l(" bloo�It1Jlne.S �!e�er;O�h.:r.,�irYO���O�lI.thick WILDWOOD STOCI fAnu
E. L. STUNKEL, P KANJIAS of Imp. British Emblem heads my Short-

'

!\:�;;'���'�ros��'Wai)<BrU8a,�,or Dover, J[an.
ftl\JJI Good Reliable Breeding Shorthorns horns. His choice sone and daughter. now'

60 females. Herd headed by Armourdale Imp. Kinochtry En.Ign at head of herd. Dam. b,_
for sale.

'

,

and Fair Baron. Always something for sale. La.endar Stamp ouL ,of popularll' bred SCotcb dams. A �_E_._S_._,D_A_L_E_;_._P_R_O_T_E_CTI__O_N..:,�KAlf8A8====-_
ASHER & ALLISON. LAWRENCE. KAN. J:,':::���sarfo����. ,ef�:l. b�h"Ln4. s��'ltg'ij'��. �lf�� FEDERAL ACCREDITED FOR .... YEARS,
SALT. CREEK VAllEl' STOCK FARM ' THE FO. NDATION KIND Our Shorthorns are headed bJ/ MallWallon "a..doIln.

1876-T11E CORYS-1922 Senior elr.. RotIedale Socret bJ/ a oou of WhltellaU by Revolution. and out of an Ayondale d... MO!It

Sires In servtce t Sultan's Champion 728280. Sultan. Junior .Ire. Roan Acrea Sultan bJ/ 2nd Fair· po&Ular Scotch fllmilles. Bulle ,n(1 heiren for saio.

Lavender Radium 1084541 and Sultan of Abl· :��I.���. sc�:;;..�aI::U;�a:�{,.,J"�'!':�i.. N:�d J HN �EOIER, WHITE,!ATER, KANSAS
,

lene 1064670. 'E. A. Cory & SoOIl, TaltDo. Kao. 7nDntlStera for .ale, F. W. Wilton 6Son. Welll1lllle. Kaw.

bY��1fb!�� ��,!l j�!I!���n V�!! el�B�!��e ��!t!��n��!!!�gO!��
the east aDd we want to' show YQU our Vlllatle Marohall. Herd Ia compoeed .ntlrety of the
Shorthorns when you are In our vl'dnlty. mon popular Seoten famUle.. Write us your want..

Address, E. A. Campbell. Wayne. Kao8&e. G. F. KELLERMAN. MOUND CITY, KAN.

Qll�lI'I'Y RATBER TBAN NllMBERS DAIRY SHORTHORNS'S
Always something to sell. We like. to show Good Jloblnlta 8d. 719407 completed her 7ear'8 enlorSireVIUageMaster'
our Shorthorns to Interested parties and will official teot. with 9705.2 Ibs. mW< and R8l.S lbo.. b" SII'.r Knight out of a La.ender dam. '_r ....

be glad to hear from anyone neerllng sto,ck. bUllerfot. H.r ,earUng bull for sale $150. Other. Village Park. Baron by (Imp.) Galnronl BalM PrInce

Address. R. B. Donham. Talmo. KansM. ch.aper. Berd Fed. tested. J. W. Hyde. Altoona. Ka". out oC Acanthus dam. Servlc.abl� aced 1raU. out of

C dar
Violet dama for sal.. W. H. Brook.... EweIta, K...

J.D. Sherwood, Talmo, Ian. Eko�h �Ueril��ed��:���!!�g.. EDGEWATER FARM SBOILDOiNS
A Shorthorn herd In fhe making where Herd Siree�' Ch.lIenger's Knight K. bJ/ Dale'. Chal-

III'dlvldual merit counts tor more than num- IenKer bJ/ Double Dale and HalDJlton Primroee by
Federal accredited; headed by CambfJrland

I S I F H d bers." Come and see me. 1I1lmpton Spr.y. H. I. GADDIS. MoCUNE. KAN. Cup. Dams by Matchlees D8ole. Villager. "-

Crysta pr no arm er
Beaver Creek SUitan. etc. Write 'lUI your,

,,( ,,,"'r 100 registered ShorihornB. Young eo"" and Meall Bros CawkerCity Is A POPULAR BRED HERD wants. Ivy Allen ... Sons. Burllngto.. KaD.

,,,,If.. ,, I'or s"le at nttracti.e prices. YOUllg bulls of ., , • Bampton Spray and La.endar VI.count cow, and

"",:111, tlnd YIllnger breeding for our 'aJi trade. New Butterga.k Shorthorns. Headed by hettem bred to Falra.... Jr. b7 Fair..,... Sultan J.r. Lowemont Shortborns�Federai AccredHed
'1'1".... OJ�on It Sons, LeonardvIDe, Kansas ��I��dt�r:ss�:.rshjLlI 856495. Males a.nd fe- ��� �::I:f�� tl';�th::��cer�:".-r.�e�u�se�r;. ���: Herd bulls, Aug'uata" Arihlbald by RllI'b' B\amp out

Bl t F M h H K 189 N
of ImP. lIralldby:. AUllUBtll 4t1l and Mom 0taMtJa 'by

I�t��?�ns �!:��tana�he�e ��;orsa�� A. A. Tennyson, Lamar, Ian., Fem!;:s�r'.!!�t���� !��I��o!!�-;IPe�� ���a25�m'l."·E.1l'�i'b6'8�S ;_u�J��; H�:f."K�":

"1'OSlerl in Shorthorns are always welcome.
I have for ssle sl>; 'bulls. breeding nges. by bulls by Oolden Search by Searchlight. and

,

my herd bull. Clara s Type. klso oows and Brave Sultan .. Priced right.

;::�,I1""S as above. heifers to reduce my herd, 100 head in herd. C. So NEVIUS ... SONS, CmLES. KANSAS

H.��o�!'����!r��.Mt�����:!;'�.'�f C. W. Taylor" AbUene, Ian. R. M. Anderson, Beloit, Ian.
I"",,, on main highway and interurban line,

' Shbrthorn9 of aPpro.ed tJlpe and bree<lInll' grown Milking Shortllorns, headed by Olen rose Lad

II .. can supply choice Scotch and Scotch under fa.orable conditions tor the �netl. farmer and 50641� the best Dairy Shorthorn bull In the

ltillPf-d bulls, cow's and belfers.· ��ir�r;r'tor�Rr!�O l�l!'r�� ��U�to�e;n9 and cows and west,' Must sell him. Write for price.

Ii kd I F B d Sh h
Cloverleal Herd 01 Shorthorns

W. H. �tolyneaox & Son, Palmer, Kan. roo a e arm er ort orns A h.rd of pur. !kotch Shorthorns headed by Baron

HII�f' Hill Stock Farm. Herd headed by Gwondale. a tlouble grandson of Avondale. Scotch anrt Dole by Diamond Dole. Scotch cows and heifers tor

J.ill'\'q(.d 'l'opsnlon. Bulls from 8 to 12 Seotell topped IJroe..u1llg Ct:W9. E:'I[ccll('nt bull calv('s for sale. Fnrm tour mUes west at Summerfield on the

1!l!ll.!hs oil! for aale. Also some cows and
sale Inter op. Btg type DUroC's. faRhlonnlJly bred. �n, C. Nebraska-KtlllBllS line.' "'rite tor prices and deacrtp-

1> "",,"
Rhode Island Rods. A. J. Turln.�ey. B.rr. ••• Kansas. tion.. G. F. HART. SUMMERFIELD, -'KANSAS(

Sunflower Shorthorns
1I1'ni headed by Gohlen Laddie, 80n ot Maxwalton

7tu..edule. 10 bulls from six to 10 months old for 8111e.

J'1tH! scotch and Scotch trpped, Write for prices.
,I. A. PRINGLE. ESKRIDGE, KANSAS

S.B.Amcoats,ClayCenter, Is.
\'ery choice Scotch and Se-otch topped

IJ1(lis of eervlceable ages. Also some females

lor E'i'mhurst Shorthorns'
'rh" herd carries the blood of bull. by Oal

I" Ill. ](nlll'ht, Lord Mayor. Collynle Hamp
Inll'H 13fst and two grandsons ot Avondale.

tr. "UW" for "ale. \V. J. Sayre.lIl�nhattan, Kan.

w. J. &: O. B. Burtis
I ,\lUI [,IUl' miles west ot Mnnhattnn on Golden Belt

11!1:ljway atlel intl'rurbnn 11no. \Va offer two young
:--:,(,1('11 bulhl, n few bred COW8 and helters. Herd
1111,1.'1' Fl'(leral supervision. Visitors welcomo.

Sires That Have Influenced Kansas Shorthorn Herds-6
DECATUR CO. BREEDERS' ASS'N

:: stance I priced two Clipper heifers in

Scotland two years ago, both equal as
to individuality. One was priced at

800 pounds; the other at 1000 pounds .

I asked the reason for the dif�rence.
They said one wat!! "a Star of Morning
Clipper.." _

So it will be seen from his breeding.
Villager was no accident, and why his
sons and grandsons breed on. I saw

nearly all of the good bulls in Britain

and got prices on all I liked. but none
of them appealed to me as Villager did.
I had difficulty iI;! getting Q price on

him and it was only on account of the

long friendship that exiBted between

his owner. A. L. Gordon of Newton,
Aberdeenshire, and myself that I got a
price on him. To go into a list of his

get who were prize winners WOUld. take
up too much space. His get have won

at all the principal shows in the last
twelve years, his most notable victories

being the winD'ing for best three bulls

by one sire. t.wice at the Chicago Inter�
national. The best three ltulls at same
show were to his cretlit. In 1!H2 his

get were undefeated in young herd,
calf herd, and senior and junior heifer
('alves at the lea�ng shows, a record

never equaled by 'any bull. At last

year's Iowa State Fair, half of the

prize winners were his grandsons and

granlldaughters., His grandson, Clover
leaf 'Royal, was grand champion at 'the
last Chicago International. His worth

to the Shorthorn breed cannot be esti
mated in dollars and cents. He has a

son or grandson in nearly all of the

leading herds in the states, and as a

rule they are proving mODey'makers.
The average of prices we received for
his get at private and public sales
would run high.
Villager wns the best hull to handle

I ever had. His disposition was ;;;0 any
child could handle him, a trait he

passed on fo his get.-:-John Oard('n.

Uarry M. Roberts, Selden, Kan.
;.�'IIII! !!���Ir�1;���l(�Cl�ja� b�-{dt�n����i�Y�:rf. �'!�
h. !1'W rt'l'Y chnh.'l' )1o]lIl1d China spring bonrs.

•

\\ 1114' today n IHt IHltlrcllB as uho\'c.

Two Pure Scotch -Bulls
HlIlh rURns. one a CruleKsha.llk Violet and the

(,th,,1' n Cl'uickslinllk Victoria. Nino and 11
11': nh!\ old. Splendid young bulls.
,11,\HNI"t J. MARVIN. AchUles. ,KanSRS

Morton's Porebred Stoek Farms
OBERLIN. KANSAS

Heal Beef Shorthorn.; 1110 Type Chester W�lte•.

r'll:!·I\\I.;.IJ(�!'IC�!�rc�r1�����S a�ornb���� on 8Pproyal.

Victoria's Baron 2nd
."\ 1J1lrl' Scotch heaning our herd of nearly aU
)In:c St;fllch cnW9. Also Duroe spring· boars for

, \�d\'\.tl'Vothc 1920 "'orll1 chamoion Pathmarker.

_ , �, eH BROS•• OBERI.IN. KANSAS

MILLER BROS., DANBllRl', NEB.
'

�:'II"g:e Knight 2d by Imported Lovely
�::::":ht, a pure white bull. heads our herd.

VILLAGER 295,884
Villager wrts a roan bull calved

March I, 1900, bred by C. H. Jolliffe.
Darlington, 'England, who had as good
a herd as any and has bred some of
the best breeding bulls in the past 20
years, including Rodney. Villager's
sire was Vlllage Beau, a twin bred by
Duthie, that proved to be a great
breeding bull. His most notable prize
winning get included Village Diamond.
champion at the Royal and Highland
Shows, besides a long list of victories
at other shows; Village Lassie, grand
champion over all breeds at the 'Smith
field Fat Stock Show. Village Beau's

get were undefeated at the Royal Eng
lish Show for sever� ·years. He was

by Merry Morning, by the chanl'pion,
Pride of Morning by Star of Morning,
both used by Duthie. His dam was a

Campbell Rosebud, by Chol'ister by
William of Orange. 'His grand dam
was by the show and breeding bull

. Misty Morning, by Pride of Morning.
It, will be Been that Villager is

strongly inbred in Stnr "of Morning and
William of Orange. A cross of Star of

Morning is mentioned by the best
breeders of Scotland today even ,if it is
away down on the pedigree. A- "Star"
cross will double the value of an ani
mal to an�, good breeder. For' in-

,gHORTGRASS BREEDERS' ASS'N

. ,\. SLAVEN & SONS, SELDEN, KAN.
i�:, (t!teul1., Bargain in herd sire, weight
..

.

_

Flvo yearling bulla.

�.U.Shoemaker&Sons,Lneerne,Ks.
f ;.t� rt net htdfel'S, bred or open. Bulls

, '_�:nough for servlce"'. _

'�i��,<i\·e!�el�LUcerne, Kan.
:"2" fo,' Hal�, by Meadow Oood•• Bulls by

I

ft.oC•Smith, .Jennings,Ks.
,
I',' i",

LUlls ready tor service tor sale,

Whitehall SultanShorthorns
I ''';;�;\I��tll�,I�lInn{\ Pathflnder Durac Jerseys. Glad

_T'.I..,_Eou�r �'8�N8�th�iuDLEY. KANSAS

1"SllyE� SPRINGS StOCK FARM
\ ....L,.' hlrk r

,",I'" Ifli, Pl'r c ,.�cl'�ccn X 22488. Cnlveil Dec. 1918.
,

11
..

,-
en Po led. J. A. Mill... Quinter. Kan.

�'l�;'��nn, Quinter, Kan.
,",''''' 1'1

' yenning bull for sale by
.

"

_. � ngo. Priced right.

I ��h,�,��, _H�rd Poll, Vololnn 860124
;ILI!';ttit'''':hi' �;�lnl'B: g'ronoson of Vtllager.

..... • �J rn('r S.Grnhom,Qulnter.Kan

Homer Creek Shorthorns ,

I now have a tew Scotch and Scotch topped
bull c'!-.lve. for sale: They are trom IIIx to
ten man ths old and R II sired by Scotch Lord.

CLAUD ,WVETT, NEAL, K.&:Ns,

,

Collynie Bred-Scotch Ind Scotch Tapped ,

H.rd sl..... Kan.a. Prlno•• a ilne bced CollJlllo; Colly.l.

�:��"r.�n�� g:!lg�r&�;Ji·b;':.dd,�\c�fG���=
bull. for sale. O. O. Massa" SOlIs, CotfllYYllie. Kan.

Knox Knoll Shorthorns
Senior .ir. S.otoh Cumberland by Cumberland 'l'7Pe out

��a�:g\��od�!��'atn�l�:l1:::-U��r:tl��IU�:t�:[rG=t
Knox Knoll Dole dams. S. M. Kn.... Ku...."". Ka".

125 FEMALES OF BREEDING AGE
All bred luot spring to Vlllager bull.. A aberouUn

tested herd of Orangeblo ••oms. Victorias. ate. Scotch
and �cf.·t('h topped. Nothing tor Hale' J10W. ,

WALTER WELCH. lIlACKSVILLE, KANSAS

\ MORE IMPORTED COWS
than 1n any ·other Shorthorn herd- weaL of Ule KlEJs
sippI. Herd sire.. Imp, Lo.hdu Warrior aDd Imp,
MaJ••tfc. Both bred by Durno, Young .toeltt for sale.

J. C. ROBISON, TOW;L"IDA, KA.."ISAS

LOOKY ACRES SULTAN
By Fairacres Sultnn. heads my berd.' 11... of the
dams are 011 VlcturJa foundation. Youq Rock by
Looi<Y A.rea Sultan alld Village VIIIOIlDt, b7 Grogg'.
VlIJnger. Write us. Fremont Leidy. Lee.. Kanlas.

BRITISH VILLAGER
by British Emblem and out of a Mule dam. head.
the horet. Dams mosUy Orange Blossoms. .Aconites,
Proud Queens. etc. �othlug for sale: inspecUon In
"tted, ASENDORf. BROS .• GARDEN PLAIN. KAN.

POLLED SHORTHORNS

Grassland Polled Shorthorns
Young bulls for sale of a very high

quality. Also females. either cows or

heifers, _Inspection is Invited. Addreae.
ACHENBACH BROS•• Washington, Kan.

200 REG. POLLED SHORTHORNS
One of Kansas' largest Shorthor.n

herds. Headed by four of the best bulls
of the breed. Fall sale November 8.
J. C. BANBURY &; SONS. PRATT, KAN.

Sunnyrldge Stock Farm
Bulls from 8 to 15 month. old. Olos

ter'S Leader, an International .... Inner

In 19. hends our herd, _

\V. A. l>rewett It Sons, AshervUle, Kau.

POLLED SHORTHORNS
Increasing In populnrlty. Cows, holr.rs. yearUng
bulls by For•• t Sultan and Buttonwood Maraball.'
A large herd frolU which to mAko selections.
C. lIf. Howard It Sons, Hammond. Kan.

T. M. WILLSON� LEBANON, IAN.
SunnY910pe Stock Farm. A bargain for

someone In Cumberland Sultan, my three
,year·old herd bull. to deliver about No
vember 1.
II-----------------------------------

Entire Herd lor Sale
My entire he,rd or registered Polled Shorlhorns
tor sale at a bargllin It tHlien at on<'e. A 8Pltm
(lid young herd. Write for fll11 information.
GEO. A. HAMMOND.- SMITH CENTER. KA'N.

B.S.SHEARB,ESBON, IAN.
Offering Prime Sultan. four yean old. a

son of Meadow Sultan. also a two·.,.r-old
grandson and others.,..

a1
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BONDS are the safest investment Ient Indleatfon as to whether too city ,

'securities. They take precedence will have ,any difficulty i';1 paying,
over �ll other.ol,lligations of the 'promptly and ful!y. �t also IS well to

Government or corporation issuing. be '- sure that the bonds bave been '

them;' having first call on whatev-er passed on by experts as, to their ,legal
assets exist. ity.· Usually-reputable houses handling
A bond is a form of note, eonstltut- bonds which they purchase and later

Jng -Ii definite _ promise to pity the face re-sell to customers, have their attor

amount of the obligation on a specific neys pass on all bonds and are there

date and, agreeing to pny a fixed fore i� a position to guarantee-legality.
amount of interest, usually on semi- There is less saf�ty in Industrtal
nnnual dates. , bQn!ls or' railroad bonds, but usually
Before dividends on stock are paid, the returns are greater. aowever

earnings must be used to meet interest there are many gilt edge industrial
on bonds. Any balance may be' paid and railroad bonds, many of which are.
to stock holders. superior to SOlDe city bonds, despite
Yery often bonds are secured by l\ the tax' free featu.re of the latter.

mortgage on assets of the company, Incidentally the tax exemption fefi;tures
Includlng physical property, good will of most Government .and practically
and

-

stock on hand. In event the com- all state and municipal bonds, should

pany is Uquidated the bonds must be never be forgotten. Practically every

paid off before stockholders can 'receive railroad and industrial bond is subject
anv portion of' the moneys obtained. to taxation, altho, because of ineffi
Other bonds are not secured by mort- cleat laws or slack enforcement, many
gnges, yet even these rank preferred of them ne'5er are taxed.

_

and 'common stock in claims against ForeIgn uovernment bonds _
also are

the' company's assets. taxable in the .Unlted States both as
,

.: to principal and income. Some Indus-
.

Bonds Safer Than Stook trial and ratlroad bonds have a part,
So it is----readily seen that any, bond Of' all, of the normal Federal income,

is safer than any stock, �ither pre- tax paid at the source, __ bU,t--otherwise-
,fel'l'ejl or 'COmmon as an mvestment., are taxable to the same extent as

_�atura1Iy, "In most cases, the, bonds net other personal- property.
a' smaller return to the investor �e- Industrial and railroad' bonds will
cause of this safety factor. be further discussed In. a future artl-

. All bonds, however, are not good cle in this .serles.
'

investments. There are good, bad and ------__

indifferent bonds, investment and spec- Important. Facts About Fertilizers
ulative bonds, and bonds that might -

be 'classed as gambles." In the latter 'The fertilizcr business is the largest
class might be listed bonds - of the of the heavy chemical industries. In
Mexican Government which have been its efforts to SUpply the agriculture of
selling at around half their par value, this country and of the world with the
often less, and which mayor may not best fertilizer the industry has in
be mtid. . , vested about 300 million dollars in
'T4e standing of the company issuing mines, plants and equipment. A mod
the bonds, the "total amount of its debt, ern fireproof, complete fertilizer plant
the work in which it is engaged, its of 60,000 tons capacity represents an

�(!cord of earnings, its, capttatlaatton, "investment of about 1 million dollars.
the personnel of its management, the· M!5re than .00 per cent

-

by weight' of
future prospects as regards earnings,' the Ingredients whleh enter into, the
8!1d - other factors are important in compostnon of the, fertilizers consumed
arriving at Ii decision -regardlng the in South Carolina-the largest. ferti-

: value of a bond. '

,

, .Ilzer-consumlng state-s-are strictly
Unless these factors are studied- care-�chemicals.

fully there- is. danger in buying bonds. -Jt requires approximately 6%,' mil.
because they determine whether or not lion tons of chemicals .to supply" the
toe company wlll be able to meet inter- annual' demand for fertilizer in the
est payments or return the face .value United States-the .other 10 per .eent;
of the bond when it becomes due. A 01' 750,000 tons, consisting mostly of
bond is valuable only�-so long as the cottonseed meal, packinghouse tankage.
company is solvent and is earning at fish scrap, blood meal and some gar'
a, rate sufficient to .meet .interest and bage tankage,' processed leather and
t9,- accumulate a fund sufficient to pay other waste products.
off the obligation .at maturity. 'Organic .ammoniates, such as gar.

_

A bond of a company barely .�arning buge, scrap leather, 'feathers, hair, and
------- enough to meet interest payments is felt are processed' either by digestion

not, a good investment, altho it is with acid 01' :by' long-pressure cooking
priced on the-stock market to yield a in order to convert th-e complex nitro
good return. It is strictly speculative gen compounds into forms readlly
and the.man with a limited amount of available for plant use;
money cannot usually afford to buy it Phosphate rock, froin a tonnage
and take a chanee., His first duty is point of yiew, is the most important
to- protect his prlnclpal.

'

raw fertilizer material. About 2,%
Government and State Loans million ton.s of phos.phate rock were

consumed III producing the 7% mll
Government, state, county and muni- .lion tons of fel-tilizer consumed in the

cipal bonds are, on the average, -the United States in 1914.
safest to. buy, chiefly because they are It takes approximately 1,100, pounds

I not dependant on business condltlons .of phosphate rock and ;1,100 pounds
and prosperity for revenue to meet of sulturte acid to produce a finished
P8Y_!pents. Interest and eventlia�lr the ton of acid, phosphate., ".
principal. are-pald with money ratsed To produce 1,100. pounds of sulfuric
by taxation. Such bonds are a lien on acid, 233 pounds Qf sulfur and, 7
all property in the Nation. state 01' pounds of, nitrate of soda are' neces
city, irrespective Of who holds title, to sary-the sulfur, being obtained fro�
it. Every farm, dwelling, barn, busi- Louisiana and Texas, and the nitrate
ness house and 'all personal property of soda from Chili.
such as livest�ck, stocks, mortgages, This country produces more _ sulfate
and notes, are, In fact, security behind of ammonta than it consumes. 'In 1020,,

a state bond, because they all are sub- SU7,OOO tons were producejl.' We have
ject to taxation. exported practically 100 000 toni; a

, The -vame of such bonds if;! increased year for the last two yea;s. Cyanamid
in proportion to the wealth of the Gov- is made in -

thls country principally
ernment, state. c�unty or city. The' at Niagara Falls. Ammoniu� nitrate
greater the assessed valuation, other is the origifial chemical produced at
things being equal, the more valuable Muscle Shoals. "

-

.

the bond secured by this valuation. About 25 to 30 per cent of the aver

Entering - into this is the amount of age ,cQst of fertilizer to the farmer,
bonds preTiously .Issued. The greater represents freight-including freight
the debt taking precedence over a on raw matertals, supplies and on the
gi'yen' bond, the Iess valuable it will be. finished goods.
This is a point to be watched closely

,

--------

hi municipals. Many of the smaller More than 15 miLlion dollars was
towns are heavily bonded, hence their expended by the American Red ,Cross
obli'gation8 are not considered as gilt in :for�ign relief ',work during the,
edged and

-

they sell lit a considerable year ending .Tuly.l.
�1iscount to recompense for the addi·
tional risk. The French government receives a

III buying a bOlid it n!ways is well to royalty of $50,000 It day as its share
Chl;ck lip 011 -tIle debt in comparsion to of the profits of one popular gambling
ai'�essed v_:aluation. as this is an excel·

'

casino.

ForEvery Kind ofHauling. ,

Speed Wagons are' today perfornUnK every
kind of rural hauling and c�ying"

,

Some one of the seven types ofbodies that arc
now stand!lI'd will do your work.

-

No matterwhether yours be a general, 81ltoek
or grain farm; 8 commercial orchard, truck

. garden or chicll:en ranch -no matter where
located, or what the nature1or.l'oada orJoads-

Still aSpeedWagonwill do Y9ur work quicker
and.c:heaper.

Nearly 80,000 Speed Wagons now iit use
.prove that.

Product of eighteen years of successful buDd.
ing of good-motor vehicles, this Speed Wagon
is the greatest 8�gle achievement of this
famous Qrganization.

-J
And remember-"II it i.n'taReo.
it i.n't Ii Speed Wagon."

Cano,." Ettpr••• (I11••fr."tI) ,. ,,3111 •

c.b BJePr8". - '1375 Double Deck - '1400
Stock Rilek - - 1400 Stake BO;dy - - 1400
C.rryAlI

•

- - 1400 Grain BfJ!dy - - 14:J5

Claa..i. onl"l .• •--'1185
All price" P. O. B. Lanllin£ pia. p.derd Taz

o

REO MOTOR CA.R COMPANY

©J a(insin��!dziga1L, �

Put a "�" toWork
onYourFami

enew"Z" lU'H. P.bato
tery eqUipt uaea lJa80line
alone. Ha�high tensIon bat
tery lpition, hit and miss
governorandbalancedlafe
'ty fly wheels. Control'lever
lIivcssix speed changed"Carburetor requires no a •

juatinll.A l'emarka!lle value

S4480FoOoB. Factorv


